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1&6** th#

ta ]Ka*tt#h #l#*#at*ry

#*#eatle* a$*###lt#*#d reform* tb#r# *$r# two mmta opiate*#
ea he* far thla reform eheald $e* %he Dleaeàter-eapport#*
Kattoaal BBaeattea &ea*ae eeaght to replae# the eaiattm*
aéeterlaa ##h**t##yate# with a ae* eae aader eeemlar eea*
trel* The Aa#l&*a#"4#aia#te* Tatieaal Bdaeatloa 9htea meat*
ea the eaiatla# eyatem retalaea aa* aappieaeat#**

Thee#

qaeetloa# $f# exmata#* ta ehapter eae*
The aeaire of the Roma* Oathelte# to hare the eld
a#aeataatteaal ayetéa of edaeatie* preaerred# heaaaee it
le* the# teaeh Ga*holie dogma ta their ew* aebeole* aad
their effort# to preae thl# poeltloa ea the aathorltlee*
eoaetltate the eahjeet matter of ehapter two»
The gorerameat met the eoafUotia* demand# of the
Qaloa aad of the leagae *lth eomproal##.

It# Tdaeatlea

*111 laeorporated eome propoeal# of both rival preaeare
groape,

Kelther aide wa# oompletely plea»#* *lth the *111,

hat It *a# aero aeeeptahle to the Tmlom the* to the leagae.
The Leagae member# oampalgaed la the Booee of Common# to
have the Bill amended Im their favoar,

%m thle* they mere

fairly #*eoe##f#l* Thee# eoneldermtiom# are dleemeeed 1*
ehapter three.
Ill
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Th*

A#t pr$###t#d tb# R**#a Gatholl*#

with a ahall#*#* whleh they am**#*#* ramarkably wall* They
hailt aaw aaheel# and r#*orga*l*#d thalr adoaatlea aoeiaty.
Alao, daaplt# *pp*#iti*& by #*** of thaly oo*y#lt*ieBl#t#
aad tha hoatillty of tba Laagaa# they debated with eoee
ease*## #n the new eeboel board**

Atteatiea 1# give* to

thee# aabjeet# in ehapter fear.
Booaa Gatholie attempt# to iaflaenee the edoeatioa
leglalatlem were hampered beoaeae the b&ahop# failed to
initiate a eomprebeoaive national edneatlon aoeiety*
farthermore, moat of the aoendoeota whieb were written into
the final Bdneatien let were dlepleaeing to the Gatholie#,
Bat the problem# wbieh the Catholic# bad to eolve after the
pa*#age of the Act made them aeeeme a degree of eoeial
reaponaibility greater than ever before* Théee eonelneion#
are made in the laet chapter*

iw
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ICKBOVI, SB * % * * # * #
It 1# # pl$##*r# to thaak tboa# peopl# who aootrlbatad 1* diffareat way# to tha ooaplatioa of thla thaaia#
I ow# a particular dabt of gratltad# to tha aambara
of ay Advlaory Goomlttoa who goldad o# through thla aoadaolo
appraatloaablp. Raw* B, J* Molwlhlll,

Ph#B.$ Pro*

faaaor ao* Bead of tha Slatory Bapartoaat, flrat awakaoad la
00 a aerloa# hlatorloal attltada.

At a* aarly ataga la ay

aadargradaata atodlaa, b# halpad a# to raaogalaa tha wltal
ooaaaotloa bat*##* tha idaa aad tha hlatorloal awaat*

I am

ladood ladobtod to ay frlaad aad ooooaalor, wr, M.S.
Vaokovia* M.A., Looturor la tha Blatory Dapartaoat, without
whoa# patlaat aaggaatloa# aad aatlrlag aearoh for oxeallaa##,
thla work alght aot haw# reached the required ataadarda,

1

aa alao grateful to Sew. B* V, Mailea, C*d*B., g*A*$ Pro*
feaaor la the Sagllah Bepartoeat, for eaaaiolag thla theala
froa a literary pelat of view.
The librarian la aa ladlapeaaable aaalataat to the
reaeareher*

I am thankful to the library ataffa of 8t*Johfa

Prowlaelal Oeoiaary, Plymouth* Michigan; Holy Redeemer
College, Wladaor aad gt*Nlehael*a College* Toronto, who
ahowed me extraordinary eoaalderatloa* by allowing mm to
temporarily remove valuable material# from their holding#.
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I #* a*B)

to tb# #t*ff #t tb# A#g##ptio#

gaivoraity of Wlm&aor Library, aapaoially to tbo Roforonoo
Librariam, Mr. A* V, Mato, *.&#, A***L#$,, aa* to aaoy
anoayaoaa Ilbrarlaaa at the Detroit Pabl&o Library, the
Detroit Bar Aaaoelatlo* Library aad the Dtley Braaeb Library
la Detroit, Mloblgaa, at *t* Baall'a Bealaary Library la
Toroato, and at tbo Gatbollo galweralty of Aaerlea Library
la Waablagtoa, D*@,
I aball alvaya be grateful to Wra.

*. VaUKeat for

giving ae the benefit of bar typing abill, dbe carefully
traoaerlbed alooat eouatleaa page# of drafta before thla
theala reached ita final fora#
I alao expreea appreciation to eooe other friend#
who cade thla endeavour eaaler for ae, Mr, Leroy
Lafraobolae, B.Be,, and Mlaa Diana NCdy B*l,# gave ae valu»
able advice fro# the reader*# point of vice, Mr, and Wra,
Btanley Bloan and their aoh, Michael, and Mr, and Mre.Benry
Woltaan and their aon, Bichard, provided ae with hoapltallty
while % waa doing reaearch In Detroit.
My parent#, Mr, and MT#, Gerald B. Olaen, deaerve
apeclal aobhowledgeaent*

Their aelf*#aorlflCe end aynpa*

thetlc underatandlng encouraged a# greatly#
any error# or oalaalon# in content or #tyle remain
entirely within my reaponaibility.

Vi
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#jF*Hw#* laür i#:L#*N#;%lWMp;r
*w#jr<KM# tJb4# ]%4l***%i(wa jk#ft #*f lUEMfO. IPp

1k«KLibhwmik kjl*#, ikl*# 4#))#ik#mlk#rjr (idkMkatwl##* 4*f 1Wh*i IBagliadk (HWLia«»
3NM& iMk# iWhwi n»%j*alkwpy ;p##i;wa«k#jll*lljLtjr adP iW*# vairikM*# iPeiagjkM*#
I
d#no#i*mtl#a#*
All %a*li#h #l#*#*t*%y ##h#*l# *#*# run by
#eel*tle# *bi#b tb# #b*y#b## bed ##t *y for that parpo### tb#
Satlaaal ***&#ty maaaga* Aagliaaa aahaala; Waalaya* aabaal#
wap# aendaatad by tb# Waalaya* IBdaaatia* Caaalttaa; tb#
Britlah a*d Paralg* dabaal gaaiaty pravldad aabaal# far tba
ahildraa af 91###*%#*# aad tba Cathall# Paap gabaal Oaamlttaa
aapapwiaed aabaala far &*#** Catballe ablldraa.

*

Although tha ultimata reapaualbllity far alamautary
aduaatiau wa# with thaa# aaataria* aduuatlan aaalatiaa, tha
Stata playad aama part,

#l#aa 1833, th# Privy Cauuail had

mada amaual graata, at flrat ta build aabaala and awautually
T

-

yr-r-

, ..

........

M. g, Badlar aad J, W. gdwarda, "Publia Slaaaatary
gdaaatia* 1* Saglamd and Walaa# 1870*1899*, la thair

2
(Cambridge* OUlveralty Preaa,
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2

for their melnteneuee;

3

But heeuuee the govemmeut grmute

did met eeupletely pay aehuol huildlug and operetlug eeata,
the halauee had te he made up with fee* paid hy the pareut#
and by the veluntary ceutrlhutloUe douated hy the aeetarlam
urgaulaatleua#
lu addition to providing flnanelai aid, the govern
ment ampervieed the effieieney of elementary eduoatlon.

The

gtate wanted to make aure that the money it gave for edueatlon would he uaed to provide aound edueatlon# To aeenre
thl# dealre, in 1862, the eygtem known aa "payment

reauit*

had heen Introduoed, %&der thla plan, inapeetor# from the
Privy Goumell*# Bdueation Committee were aent to aehool#
whieb requeated government grant#.

The## inapeeter# gave

examination# in reading, writing and arlthmatie and eheeked
the attendanee figure#. The government grant# were them
awarded in proportion to the atamdarda of at^ndanee and
effieieney whleh the## aehool# had attained.

In 1833 a grant of 20,000 pounds sterling was given
to he shared by the National and the British and Foreign
gehool Societies, ibid., p. 34; The Wesleyan Education
Gewmlttee began to share in the grants in 1840. jbid.»d.127.
In 1847 the Roman Catholic Poor School Committee
wa# formed and reoelved government aid, P.O. Bveonett,
#86 M#Wd (Gamhrldge#BniveraiV
Preaa, 1944), p.18.
4

gee B, L. Woodward, "Bdueation, 1819-1870", In hi#
(Oxford*Clarendom Pro##, 1994),
pp. 482-403.
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3

Religion# Inetruetlea wee one enhjeet which w#e free
fro# geverwent inepeetlhu. The eeoterlàu eehool ##aegere
were given #M^le$e freednm, In their veapedtive eeheole, to
teeeh rellglen e# they ebn#e.

After I84y, egreemnt#

between the gevemment end the deneminetienel enthnrltie#
had further guaranteed thl# freedemi the latter eould elalm
the right te veto the appeimtwnt ef gevemnent inapeeterg.
The reault ^

theee agreeuent# wda that an Inapeeter waa

uaually ef the aane faith aa the aajerlty in the aeheel
9
which he enaalned* gngliah elementary edueatlen in 18&9
waa maraad by eemplete religleua frehdmm*
The ayatem ef elementary edueatlen whleh ebtalned in
Bngland befere 1870 waa a geed example ef the Rritiah geniua.
The gevemnent had net laid dewn an a prierl blneppdnt far
national edueatiom#

Ghtll that time, it had aatlafled it*

aelf with aiding and maWlng more effialent, Inatltntlena
whleh had aprung up under the aegla ef the religleua denomlnatloma#
The aanaequeneea ef thla arrangement were both benefieial and detrimental. On the eredlt aide, the ayatem
emphaalaed the plurallatle nature of nineteenth century
gngllah aoeiety. #a longer eould am Bngliah leglalature

9
Bgaed ee m. e. hamard* A Uhort Rimtorr af Bdu#
(London# Rhiveralty of London Preaa,
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.

that all aabaala taaab a national rallgloa.

Inatead#

tha Privy Caaaall aoaaaraad Itaalf only with th# aaaalar
maalta af th# daaoalaatloRal aahoala# Baaaa, la ahatraat,
th# gavaraaeat aimed at dlvaralty la rallglaa aad affialdaay
la aaaalmr adaaatloa*
Bat thar# waa a aarloaa dahlt aid# to thla arraaga*
aaat#

dtat# aatafad th# olaaaraaa only aa aa lavaatar

who waatad to aa# that hla moaay waa wall-apaat,

Thar# waa

oa #o*ordlaatad attamtloa to oatloaal ^pahlama of alamaataay
adoaatiam. Prohahly tha only aomaatloa hatwaaa th# varloma
ayataaa of #l#maata*y admaatlom # dagllaaa, Dlaaaatar or
ROoaa Gatholl# - waa thalr matmal ohllgatloa to malatala
oartalm atamdarda of afflolaaay la ord#r #o gala gavarmmeat
graata#
Th# moat talllmg ooaaaqmaaoa of th# laah af oo*
ordlmatloa la thla pra*ld70 ayatam waa ita fallmra to pro*
Vida alamaatary aahooUag for am adaqaata mmmhar of BagHdh
ahildraa# Th# ^oala# aamhar of ahlldr#a la Taglamd aad
Walaa who ahomld hmva haao lo aahool, hot war# not, waa
dlfflamlt to datarmlao. Th# oamtamporary oatlmataa of
daflalamoy varlad from 309#@00 to l$900#000# Th# former
fIgor# waa mat hy Lord Rohart Nomtaga, tha laat Comaarvatlva
vloa*pr#ald#at of tha Commltta# of tha Privy Commall am
gdo#atlom# mmdar tha old ayatam.

Tha latter eatimet# wa#

ly. yewpoarn
%ma#
WMaedW*
3rd
aarlaa,
vol.
ido.
aoim.
*#a(w#7i.
####!#. «#»#*
&*h#3dd*
adter r
e:
referred
to a# Weaemrd. ill are 3d aerlaa.
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given by w. E, Fereter, Montmgn'e^Llberel eneeeeenr who
helped to repleee the eld eyeten#

Fereter*# figure eheuld

be regarded e# nere valid than Mentagu'e# When Nentegu
ealeulated th# defleienay In eleuentary edueatlom, he ee#eldered the atudenta la aeheel# whleh did net reeelv# gevem*
aent eld a# being efflelently edueated. The reaaan that
theae aaheala did net reeelve dtete grant# waa nalnly be*
aauae they were Inefflelent and net well enaugh attended*
yerater*# atetlatlaa did net eenalder theae atudenta aa eh*
talnlng an adequate edueatlen. Therefore, the latterT#
eatlnate

a defleienay ef 1,990,000 la probably the mare

aeeurate.

Thla ahoohlng aunber of ehlldren who did net go

to any wheel nede up at leant half ef the Bagllah population
between aln and twelve year# of age#

17, Pebruery, 1870, Mgngggd, Tol.lTT, eel. 441#
4*

There are ladleatlena that even ferater*# eatlnate
of a defleienay of 1,900,000 night have been overly eeneerva*
tlve# air henry Oralh, baaing hla figura# on ganprte of the
* 4 ^ ! t h a t ^ iBdP l,3O0.QOOeh^*
ran were being edueated la atata*aldad aehoola, "1,000,000
la aehoola that reoelved no grant, were not Inapeated, and
%#ere altogether Inefflelent" and 2,00,000 ahould have been
at aehool but did not go at all. In other word# about 1/3
reoelved a fairly efflelent eduoatloa; 1/2 went to aona bind
of aahool; and tha other half were without eehooHng# Oralk'a
eatlnate of the defleleney la about ten tlaee that W
2S23Ü\wWoM%onnieu
IP

^

yorater, 17, february, 1870, gggg#%d, Vol. 199,

eol. 441.
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4

Th#

of #l###ntmry odmootioh la Bnglmod befor#

1870 hâd p&rtlmlly mmaweMd potoatlml r#llglea# dlffloultl##
by giving #moh doaomlnatlon *ld in aettlmg up It# ova
aehool## But the dlawlty whleh thl# ay#t#m Implied had
pyodueed a aamewhat fragmeuted ayatem whleh did met adequate*
ly orovlde for the elementary aehoollug ef the Bngliah
people#
Clearly, aemetWLng had to be dene to relieve, If not
to eliminate thla defleleney* leglalatlem would have to be
pamaed whleh would look at Bngliah elementary edueatlen aa
a whole and determine hew the gape would be filled within a
more oomprehanalve i^ameworh#

George Blxom, a member of the Bouae of Gommona for
hlrmlmgham, atarted a radieal movement to effeet thla legla*
Imtlon.

In early February, 1869, Blmon gathered together a

group of prominent Bngllahme# who were Intareated In the
19
^ueatlon of elementary eduoatlon#
Thla meeting waa the
i

»

beginning of the Batloual Bdueation League, wheae propoaala
were to play a prominent part In Influenelng the eduoatlon
leglalatlon of the following year#

19
#
eol# 1923#

Dlmom, 14, irnmreh, 1879, NggggM Vol. 199,
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y

The aim af tha Laagua, a# autllmad in It# airealar,
waa am ambltlama ama# "The eatabllahmemt af a ayatem whlah
ahali aeamr# the edmeatiam af every child Im Bmglamd aad
Walea"# Ta bring thla abant, the Leagae amtilned a radlaal
pragraame whleh emvlalaned an elementary edueatlen ayatem
af definite arganlaatlen and flnanelai atrueture, with
ea#ulaary attendanee and nem»dena*lnatlanal rellglaua
1,1

Inatraetlan,
The edueatlanal ayatem whleh the League prapaaed
waa net, llbe the exlatlng one, baaed an eeveral dlatlnet
denamlnatlanal ayatema of edueatlen.

Inataad af die-

trlbutlmg autherlty amang aeetarlan edueatlen efflelala,
the mew plan prapaaed ta autllne reapaualbllity an a
geagraphle baala» The emua af maintaining an adequate
edueatlen ayatem waa ta be divided between edueatlam
autharltlea In the eentral gavemmemt and new edueatlen
offleer# In the laaal arena.
Mrat$ the laeal autharltlea were ta mabe aura that
the area whleh they aupervlaed had a aufflelent number af
elaaa*raama. Then adequate aeaemmadatian had been aehleved,

II
The following dlaeuaelan of the League platform
will be baaed, emeept where Indleated, an the
'
tW
Ihd Watlddal Bdhdatlm}
in ippendlm (A).
^
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they w#r# to b# reaponalbl# for the menegeeent ef the
echeel# under their jnrledletlen#

The eentrel gevem

nent*# pert in the emnxiwtlen, which t%w Leegne edveonted,
in# te net e# evemeer end Inepecter* The dtete*# firet
teek would be to enmet lew# whleh would empower end compel
the loeel muthoritle# to fumleh m enfflelent number of
eehool-roome.

Once edequmte ueeommodutlon hed been pro

vided, the eentrnl government would eend Inepeetor# to the
verlou# loeel eehoel erem# In order to en#ure that efflelent
etandarde of teaching were being obeerved#
The dlvlelon of feepomalblllty between eentral and
local aathorltlee waa to be emtended to the financing of
aehoola# dehoola were to be built and maintained by eooperatlon between offlelala of the eentral government and
of the local aehool area## the eentral government waa to
provide éducation granta and the local antborltlea were to
be given power to levy ratea on the eltlaena under their
jurladletlon# Thla eonblnatlon of publie aupport, aa the
League aaw It, mmat eo^letely fumlah the eoata of
elementary education#

An important part of the League pro

gramme waa that elementary aehool feea were to be abollahed
and free aehoollng waa to be available for all#
To provide aehoola - even free aehoola - waa not
enough# dome way had to be found to force the great body of
Illiterate ehlldren Into the aehoola which would be erected#
do the League argued that the dtate or local authorltiea

Reproduced with permission of the copyright owner. Further reproduction prohibited without permission.

9
ahould ba givau tb# dlraat power to bring about ooupul*
aory eduoatlon.
The noat aenaltive probleu whleh the League uembera
bad to meet waa what hind of religleua Inatruetlen would be
given In future eienentary aehoola, The League'a anawer to
ingland*a elementary education probleu# had been to aeeular-

lae aehool adulnlatratlon and effeet w united ayatem of
aehoola, The obvloua gnawer to the religleua queatlon would
have been to mgbe the edueatlen ayatem entirely aeoular and
not allow any religloua teaehlng In the aehoola.

In fact,

aome league uembera argued that the League ahould endorae
12

aeoular edueatlen. \
But the more prominent League membera did not ad
vocate what moat nineteenth-oentury Bngllahmen called
*godleaa* education. Whether out of political atrategy or
from peraonal eonvletlon the leadera of the League maintained
13
that aome rellgloma training ahould be left lu the aehoola#

12

George Dawaon, a league member aald that he meant
education to be "purely aeoular. Dlagulae It aa you may,
to that eomplmdlom you muat eome at laat". Cited In
Adamaon, on. alt., p. 390.
13
from on# point of view, thla can be regarded aa
a ahrewd political manoeuvre. The people of Bngland were
not ready to prohibit religion# teaehlng from the elaaaroom
and would have condemned any programme which propoaed to do
thla. It waa reported that, during the debate on the
education queatlon In the Bouae of Commona In 1870, th#
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10
AU important problem ar#a# wh#a t W Leagm# tried to
combla© e consolidated school-syste® wltb some kihd of close-

room temobiog of religion# Was it possible to teecb the same
rsllgioa# lessons to ebildren of varying religions beliefs
without violating their consciences?
Oeorg# Dlxom, the chief of the Leaaa#» answered this
question la tbs affirmative# he maintained that It was
possible to taacb religion wltbont offending the religions
semaltlvltle# of the children of any denomination# Be argned
that there were certain Christian teachings common to all
sects which coaid rlghtfally be taught in the classrooms#
The natiomal system Of edncation which he proposed aoald
teach, for example, samh commonly-held troths as a fatnre
l4

state of existence and the exlatena# of God* Oaah teaching
was eharacterisod by the Leagme as "ansectarian"#

It woald

depend heavily on the Wre reading of the Bible without
sectarian comment#

number of people who petitioned Parliament "for religions
education, in gome form, waa no less than 381,214 as against

23,642 petitioning on the other side". "The aCw gcboOl
Boards", gmmEtgÊS M ï l M # c m i (Jmly, 1671), p# 261#
Prom another point of view, the official League desire to
keep some kind of religious instruction in their classrooms
represented sincere affection on the part of aome League
membera for religious training# During the debate over
Forster's Bdaeatlw# Bill, Vernon Baroourt, a League member,
staunchly denied that the League stood f w seenlar education
and he added that if it ever did, he woald jgromptly resign
from the League# 14, March, 1870, SgBgggA# Vol. 199, col.
1924.

14
14, March, 1870, Bgx&gmai# Vol. 199, col. 19^.
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3Ll
Th# Lea###*# aapoaaml af anmeatarlaa rallglaa# la*
atructloa Implicitly appa#ed th# cxlatlag dcaamlmatlanml
method of rcllgloac teaching*

Dlxoa said that In the new

ayataa# "there ehaal# he taagbt aa
tenets thst %#ere pecallar to say seat".

catechism#, or
Dlxom mrgae#

that this kind of religious teaching woiAd oat only #ffeSt
a comprehensive system ef national edncation, hat woald
',
■
A' '
have the farther religions benefit of greater Christian
l6

harmony.

The Leagne leader even offered a solntiom to the
passible obieetions by certain seats to the nodenomlnational
religions lessons# Be singled oat the Banan Catholics for
special eonsideratlon,

dine# the most prominent class-book

to be nsed im the mnseetariam religions exewlses would be
the Bible, the Catholics, he thonght, might abject to the
nse of the Brotestant Bible# Bixon snggested that in defer
ence to Catholics and other objcators, a legally enacted
Conscience Clans# be adopted by which religions teaehlng
wonW be given before and after the regnlar seenlar lessons*

If
14, March, 1870, Bmggdl, Vol# 199, col# 1923#
Bisan said that he %#as referring to the Leagne manifesto
of February, I869#
-

16

,

:

' _

'

14, March, 1870, ggammid, Vol. 199, col. 19^.
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Thl# would allow thaaa abjaatar# ta withdraw fra# tha alaaa*
17
raam at tha tla# af rallglaa* Imatraatlaa*
la ardar ta hattar aadarataad tha Laaga# maabara*
aappart af araad-laa# rallglaa# laatraatlaa, it wa# lagart*
18
aat ta raallaa that aaat of than war# "aadarata" Dlaaaatar##
To th# Dlamoatarg, tha Blhl# war tha haal# af Chrlstlaalty#
Therafara, It wa# aa aaaproaiaa to aaphaalaa Blhla-raadlag
la tha alaaawraaw ta tha# it wa# aa adalrahla #il#g* Btf
waa tha aoftaolag of farmalatad dagaa aoaathlag whlah th#
Blaaahtar# waald ahhar*

Brotaataatla* atraaaad th# ladlwldaal

appraaah to rallglaa# traWi aad loaWd with dlafawaar oa
aharah*#ada floa dagaatla dlatlaatlaa#.
Bat tha aadarat# Dlaaaatara* aappawt af tha Laagaaprapaaad waaaotarla* #r#taa af alamaatary admaatlom wa# mat

17
3»%, Narah, 1879, W d m a l , 7al, 199, aal# 1923.
18

dmly th* "madarata Dlaaamtara" agraad with tha
Laagma that mmaaatarlam rallglom# taaahlmg ahomld ha allawad
Im
aahool#, T%*a "radlaal Dlaaamtara" argmad far paraly
aaamlar adaaatlam. 8aa halow, Ghaptar 11%, pp, 79r8o.
119
- -Im faat, tha "damomlmatlamal" aahool# whlah tha
Bloaamtar#* British and Foralgm dohool doalaty had sat mp
mmdar tha old systtmwar# mmoh llhs tbo mmsaotsrldm IdaOi
whlah Dlxom mow odvoaatad, Thay, too, war# ao#opsrstlws
affort# hatwaam warloms saats (aithoagh all Dlssamtlmg saot#%
thay too mlmlmlsad dogmatla dlffaramaa# aad aophssload Blhla*
raadlog. Lord R, Womtagm, 17, Fahrmary, 1879,
Val#
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13
entiraly based om rellgloma beliefs.

Fro# à wider point of

view, the Diseenteys hoped to emerge fro# the ednoetion eon#
filet with # greater statn# vis

the IngllOen Gbnroh,

Under the existing systen, tixe Cbureb of England eontrollOd
,20
t*M great##t share of eienentary seboo&s.
Dissenters
olalaed that they were treated nnfalrly under the present
systen. They hoped that the es^bllshhent of a ereed-lese
national systen of ednsatloh weald lessen Angllean eontrol
21

over eienentary sehools.

Ill

aithoagh the teagae's religions eettlenent was
aeoeptable to nost Dissenters, It naively over#loohed the
wishes of the Ghnreh of England and the Roman Catholla
Chareh# the anglleans and more espeolally the Catholics

2K> -

%m IddP, the Angliaans received 387,134 ponmds
sterling from the government for elementary e#n#atlon, while
the Fcneonformlsts received only 66,177 poandS. "Elementary
dchool Incomes", I m h W ,
(17, ^#lF, 1869), p. 221*
21'

'

'

'

The anglican Inflnence over the eienentary ednca#
Elon systen was especially warhsd la the rnral areas* Dm
those districts the Anglican Church had a virtual swMSoply in
elementary edncation, dlnee the Dissenters* children, at
times, had to go to these schools for lack of other schools,
they wanted nmsectarlan schools to be established whleh woald
be free of anglican control and Inflnence* Temon Rarcoart,
16, March, 1870, agRgdiA, Vol, 200, eol* 216*
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14
would mot hmv# oupportod am oduoatiomal plan which would ox#
oluda th# toaohimg of dogmatio truth#* Tholr more orthodox
Chrlatlam baliafa #tr##a#d formuiatad dogma#
It wa# only uatural that thara ahould ha orgamlaad
oppoaltiom to th# Loagua,

Th# malm aoure# of thla oppoaltlo#

Waa fro# a group kmowu a# tha Matlohal Eduaatlou %lom*

Th#

formatlom of thl# amaoaiatiom waa hagum la tha aummar of
I86p, wham promlmamt aupportara of th# axiatlmg damomlmatlomal ayatam of alamaatary aduoatlom war# aahad to umlta
lu a aommoa oauoa. Moat of thoa# who raapomdad to tha
appaal to aaw# tha axiatlmg ayatem ware AmgUaama, hut there
were alao mamhera ef other faith#, Imoludlmg aome promlmeut
Bomaa CathollOa*

%a deptemher, 1869, tha Dhloa laaued It#

mamoramdum whleh outllaed a aoumter-programma for matlomal
alamaatary aduoatlom* Flmally, oa tha third and fourth of
gowemher, I869, uuder the prealdeooy of Lord Barrowby, the
22
Dnion held It# flrat geueral maetlmg#
Like the League, the Ohloa'a avowed purpoae wa# to
aeoura the primary eduoatlou of every child.

But the

22

Thl# Imformatlom la baaed on a apeeeh by Lord
howard of Oloeaop, In "The Education Bill * Tha Meeting of
Lay Oatbollee at Borfolk Bouee", Tablet. TXXV (18, June,
1870), p. 784.
23
The following dlaeuealon of the %lon platfom
will be baaed mainly on "Bduoatlonal Mamorandum-The Batlonal
Education Bnlom", In Appendix (B).
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IJ
rememblmno# between the rlvel edneetien eoeletlee ended
there. While the Leegw wanted to aeeenplleh thle aim hy
replacing the existing edneatlnncl ayatem with a new one,
the Ohlcn pledged Itaelf to the maintenance and anpplemeatatlcn of the axlpting ayatem* The Ghlen mat the Leagne^a
radical prcpcaala with eenaervatlwe ceanterparta.
The Ohlcn dlaagreed with the Leagnc cm every eennt arganlaatlen, financing, method of campnlalon and natmre of
rellglona Inatrnotlwa#

The Uhlon rejected the Lemgna

propoeal to give ^ e reaponaibility of bnlldlng and main
taining eienentary aehoola to local antborltlea*

It pro

poaed that the exlatlng ayatem, nmder whleh the denomi
national antborltlea co-operated with the eentral government
to provide and ampervlae elementeay edncation, be main
tained*
!
nimllarly, the Dhlon did not agree to the Leagna'a
financial propoaala*

The Leagne had aahed that a new ayatem

be eatabllahed which woald be anpported by the old method
of government granta and by a new method of local ratea*
Thla, the teagnc aald, would mahe It unneceaaary for parente
to pay feea for their children'a attendance at aehool* The
gallon mémorandum challenged the prlnalpla of financing
aehoola by local ratea#

It maintained that local ratea

ahould be applied to aehool coata only la the eaae of a
atudent*a wqkreme poverty# The Dnion, llkawlae, rejected
the League*# propoaal# ùve fred aehoola*

It baaed thla
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16
r#j#ctlon ou th# prluclpl# of p#r#nt#l r##pou#lbillty for
odumotlon# Th# Union m#mormndum ##ld th#t poront# #hould
hov# th# right to ohoe## wb#t aehool tholr ohlldron would
attend and ttw doty to pay wholly or partially the ooat of
edooatloo.
The Leagoe aeaoraodoa bed eopported the prlnelple
of dlreet eoapolelon ander wbieh ehlldren of eehool-age
oonld he eoapelled, hy loeel or dtate aothorlty, to attend
aehool# The Dhlon refneed thla prlnelple and offered in Ita
plaee a anggeatlon that Indlreet eonpnlaion be adopted. The
union aald that law# ahould be eatabllahed whleh woald not
allow a peraon to aeek eiqployaant anleae he had nndergoOe
the reqalr^ aehoollng#
There w#r# aaoy objeetlona ralaed to the Leagne plan
by tb# gnion# bat the main reaaon for the Eatlehal Education
Union*# exlatenee wee to aawe the denominational ayatem of
edaeatlen*

dll other laaaee were eabordlnate to tb# % l o n ^

deaire to maintain denominational teaehlng In the aehoola*
Thronghoat the edaeatlon eonteet, before, daring
and after leglalatlem, no eontentlon between the Union and
the Leagne waa foaght with more attention, fervonr or
determination than tb# rellgloma laeuO*

The eoneervatlve

defender# of the Old ayotem of edaeatlon wanted the denomi
national aehool manager# to eontlnae the admlnlatratlon of
elementary edaeatlon#

The liberal attaekera of that ayatem
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I?
wmmted th# aeetarlan aeheel ménagera to hand over the admlnietratlon of elementary eehooia to publie eeenler enthorItlea, The defender# wanted to have full doetrlnal olaa#-^
room teaehlng of religion remain unreatrieted* The attaek
era wanted to eliminate aeeteriaa religion# teaehlng.

The

elementary éducation battle waa carried out under religloua
banner#.

One of theae banner# bore the atandard of the

Roman Catholic Church,
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CHAM** %*

%a* GASKOLIG#*
A*D *Aat% BFfORX* TO *W**
TB* OBD # % * # * @? BDOGATie* **?AI**D
' I. .
Th* a####

1* the #a***tiea eea*

t##t wm# h*##4 #* *het they eeaelde**# tleelee* prlaelple*
Pro# thel* peiat ef view# defialte rellglea# t*#l*la* v#e
ea eeeeatiel *#%t *f the education of youth, Aeeordla# to
the Oetholle# there eeuld he ao true edaeetlea without thle
1
dletlaet doetriael teeehla*,
Arehhlehop Beaala#, the aetrepolltea of thei&aglleh
Cetholle Ghareh# applied thle general prlaelple to the
particular eltaatloa which ealeted la *a#laad la iBdpè

%a a

paetoral ea education* the Arehhiehop eel* that the Ideal
educational altuatle# would he poealhle If all the aeahere of

1
Parla# the education contact, the Catholic organe
often guoted a letter which Pope Plue 1% had written, la
1&64, to the Arehhiehop of Prelhurg, regarding the chureh*#
place la education# *,,« The education which undertake# to
fora the tender clad# and heart#, malleable a# wax la their
Inclination to vlee, of children, without the aid of Chrletlaa
doctrine
can only bring down upon private famiHee and
upon the gtate the greateet aiefortuae", "The Pope on
Popular Bdueatloa", 2#&lg*, XIXI* (2B, Auguet, 1B&9), p. hOO.

1#
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#

#*&#*#* t* th# #**# religion.

The* #ae ##t #f

religion* belief* oosl* bo bought to otodeat* in #11 *ohool*,
**t h* *#*li*od that thi* **» no laager f##*ible. The
people of Bagload eere divided into eeay religio## eeet* mad
it eoald be aafeif to iapoe# ea# religion* ereed on #11,
Beaee beeanee of it* religion* dienaity, Baglaad
bad to nettle for the *aeat beet* plan * th# one which
eaieted whoa Naaaiag i#**ed hi# lB6p Paetoral,

Bhder the

eaietiag plea, the warion* religion* demoaiaatioa* with
some financial aid fro* th# dtate act np their own echoole.
The eolantary exertion* by the eeet# node it poeeible for
the* to hate their own echoole to teach freely and felly
'
B
their own doctrine and belief*.
The datholice believed that thin exietiag eyete# of
edaeatlon wa* the only one aorally poeeible in codera
Baglaad,

Biace definite religion# training wee eeeeatial

to tree edacation and elnee the people of Baglaad did not
agree what for* thi# training ehonld tabe, the carrent
divieion of edaeational reepoaeibility along denoninational
line# had to be aaintaiaed.

According to Catholic opinion,

in the plaralietie eoeiety of coder* England# thi# wae th#
only acceptable plan of action, Baglieh eleaentaryidhcatiea

A
BCnry Edward Manning# "Arehhiehop of Weetaiaeter*#
ca*llwMd &, Jm,, 1869),
r a w (12,
,
1869), PS. 61-62.
refem id ts •> "P««te»»l,
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*9
had ta ra#*la divided* Methl** ### to etead in the way of
fell religieee teaehi**#

3

The Gethelie# were eat&efled with the exletlag
eyetee heaeeee It left the* free to teaeh their owe
religiose eeteehieo# im their ewe eeheale.

Bet that did

eat eeme that they had no ehjeetioee to that eyete*. Their
aeie eeoplaiet wae that the dtate did eat give emeegh aoeey
for the haildiag aed aaiateeaeee of Gatholle eeheole. The
Baglieh Gathaliee were a fleaneially peer hedy and they
needed ooney fro* the Btate to carry on the elementary
edneatio* of their children. They hoped that any new

3

Biehop W, B, Bllathorne of Birmingham eaid, in a
meeting at Birmingham, that the denominational eyetem of
éducation, me it exieted in 1869, wae *heet adapted to the
peculiar elrcumetaneee of thle country*, in "Meeting at
Birmingham", Inkl#*, XXXIV (SO, Bevemher, ld*9), p, #91,
T* *, illiee, who wae eeoretary of the Catholic
roor dchool committee from I6f3 to I#90, eaid, in the
"Catholic Boor dehcol Committee Bepcrt, l#69*, that on the
whole, the Committee of the Privy Council on Education
had treated the Catholioe "with acuity". Cited in "The
IPxgIdieüeyr Bd^ticn **f 1;#**
3(1 (i9e;>teedbo*»,
;

lEtkenwk were, :&#&
ik&WMkt l,iW»a,^B9C» (Zatlwdliea
ilk )**kgl#wwl, IP, %f# ill& eie,
IBkearlng ewf tWhw# INhpw
BWIewMktiaa dwet 4»n ikhwe OalkholLi,* :P«»|w*]LatiLe**, jBhkgktlk, iClU
(*#MN##*he:P, ]L#%R)), p, 6@p, 9f tlhiHiH* alWM*it half were iwiMMP
Catholic
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21
wMkUld iiM&lB# #M»ar* EWwrntw# «ildl i*v#:ll*1
*]k» f\MP Wtaul*»
#HS&MM»1#*
twüs

flMk (Ze/tlio&jke# i#aw&lb#d t&&# <»W
alaie %N*;iuMnrk4H% awar# gpamFeiM&awi#:* ewkswjr#

The Gmthel&e peeltloa la tb# edàeetl** eonteet wm#
eeatred mreuad theee t*e deal*##*

The Cetheliee weate*

unqualified aeearaaee that future elementary eeheele eould
teaeh eeetarla* deetrlae without reetrletloa,

lad they

wanted *uaraate%# of Inereaeed flmàaeial aid fro# the mtete.
The latter wleh wa# definitely euhordinete to the former,
dtate financial aid wae to the Catholic# merely an in»
etrnment hy which denominational education could be ad*
7
vanced. Their main concern wae to eecure thé freeden of
religiene teaching a# that ëatbe&io children could learn
the Catholic faith in Catholic aeboola»

middle elan# wae email, "Catholic Intereeta and the late
deaaion of Parliament",
Bill (October, 1*70), p, 3*6,
6
irehblebop Manning eaid that if the *tate doubled
ite grante, voluntary efforte would inoreaoe too, "Pectoral,
1869", m, 02. T. *. illiee, epeating at a meeting of the
Matieual Education cnien, eaid that government financial
eupport wa# Inadequate, it the came meeting, lord Eeward
of mloaeop, Catholic Poor dehool Committee Preeident, called
the government eupport mieerable* "Rational Education
Bnion * Congreea in Menehecter", %g&igl, XXXIf (6, Eovember,
1*69), p, 732,
7
The Biehop of Hexham and Eeweaetle implied in a
pectoral that if denominational teaching were forbidden in
government#aided echoole, Catholic eehoele would eloee down
before they would eliminate doctrinal teaching. "Biehop of
Hexham and Eewmaetle", %g&l&&, XKXIV (9, fane, 1869) p. 27,
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aa
Thi# atand *a# aaaaervativ# aad dafaaaiva* th*
Catholic# war# try!#* to dafaod the axlatio* ayatc# agaiaat
thoc# who war# tryia* to rcplao# it, *#*a*## thair atti*
tcdc wa# coaaarvatiw# it wa# la## origiaal than the literal
vicwpeiat of th# Ratieaal Bdaeatioa teagae,

Th# Catholic#

had few idea# to match the radical propeaal# of the league.
The former*# main de#ire wa# to reaiet imoovatiom im
religioae teaoh$ag, while the latter emggeeted am almeet
completely mew biaeprimt for elemeatary edaeatioat
day mew propoeal# pat forth by the Catholic# were,
at root, attempt# to gave the old demomimatiomal eyetem of
elementary edacation and certainly not anggeation# for new
#y#tem#* The Gatholie# realiaod that come mew prooedmre#
would have to he initiated to reetify the great edaeational
deficiency. Bat they wanted thee# proeedare# to complement
rather than replace the old eyetem of edaeatlon*

One plan,

which weald have effected thle, wa# eaggeeted by Maemyth
deott dtohee,am iaapeetor of the Catholic eeheole im northweet England*
Nr, dtohe# propoeed that the emieting eeetarian
echoole ehonld met np ammiliary echoole wherever there wm#
a deficiency* Bhder hie plan, the eeetarian manager# of
emietiop central echoole would determine the echool ehortage ia %*# area which emrrommded their aeheole*

Then they

8
**r, dtohee Plan*, Ig&l*&, XXXIT (19, June,l869),
P,dOé
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*3
would #*# that a*ypl#*#At#pf aabool# w#*a bail* to raliava
tb# dafl#i*oay* fb# oaoagar# of tb# old oomtral aobool#
woald gloo b# roapooaibl# for tb# adolaigtratio* of tb# aow
auxiliary aobool# wbloh tbay bad bad bailt,

Aad they would

tab# aoaaora# to aoaor# that tb# ootbod# of th# oaw aebool#
raaeablad tboo# of tb# old achool*

Tb# Btobaa plan #o#-

blmad a aaOdod iaor#### la aabool# with tb# proaarwatioa of
tb# old daaooiaatioBal aabool»*

for tbl# r#a#oa, it wa#

aoooptabl# to Gatboli# odaaatora*
Tb# #t#b#a pla* galood eoaaldarabl# aooaptaaoo la
Gatho&io olroloa*

drobblabop Naaaimg, bioaolf, r#qq#*t*d

that Catholic ##bool# aboald eatabliab aaailiary aobool#,
da adaoatioa oooaitto* wbloh Naaaiag orgamigod gave aomo
aapport to tb# gtoh## plan# and aa oatlia# of th# pla* wa#
9
raprlatad la tb# Catholic Poor go&ool Cooaitta# Soport*
dlao, #0## effort wae ##de to bare the gtobee plan accepted
by *o*#Gatboliee, Gaaoa Toole, a Oatboli# edaoator* pro#
eebted it before a aoetiaggOf the dagliea**do*iaated
National Ndceatioa Naioa,

9
J* *, Nowe, "Nleaeatary Edueatio*", letter to the
liilts
18, Nw, 1869, ttM., m i l l (22, M«r, I869),p.988.
10
S«« hi# »p##ch in "Rattenal Edttoatlen Oiilan-Cmgn##
in MaueiwsUp", Iatl«t. m i T (6, Hmraalwr, 1869), P.73J.
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tPkk# «Hk;#*## iplaa'*
Omtbell*#

ik(M*4#pi1kikn*:# «wiwMiWK ;%p#M#dL«M##k1t

that tb# only ##a*#ti***l *#f#p# t#

which they wecld ##%*# * would h# ea# which extended tb#
exacting eyetem. There weeju* piece la the Cetbellee*
ccnecreetlv# pceltlem fer new eyeteme of edneetlcn*

I*

Bene# the Cetbellee were nnelterebly cppeeed tc the
redleel edneetlen plea of the Wetlemel Edneetlcn teegne
which prepceed tc ehclleh dennmlnetlenel edneetlen by
initiating a new eyetem. The Cetbellee fcnnd themeelwee 1*
the Icee dramatic peeltlen ef defender# ef the eld agalnet
eedern League aggreeemre, ,
Per each ef the liberal principle# with which the
League attached the eld cdneatienal eyetdm, the Cathmliee
had a ccneerwative defence. Per example, the League mem*
bar# aeenmed that it wae the duty ef the dtate te provide
for th# education ef it# enbdeete. The Catholic# dleagreed
with that aeenmptien* They maintained that natural law
gave the right to educate to th* parent# end divine law
II
made the Ghureh the guardian of that right*
de dréhblehop

Il
"Biehop Of Beverley on Beeular Education",
Paetoral of 3*# Mey# l*&*, %g&lg&# %%%IP (2, June, I66p),
p* 2&.
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W#*aia* peint#* eut# th# c#theli## heli#*## that adnaatinn
waa eéaantlally a religion# fnnetiea. If the dtate appropri
ated the right to edneate it acted a# a tyrant who declared
12
dtate enpreaaey in religion.
Another &##**# principle which the Gatholie# oppoeed
wae that a eoapreheneiwe national eyetem of edmeatlon wae
eo neeeeeary that dletinetlw# religioae education oonld he
eaerlfieod to gain it. The eatholiae did not deny the adwantage# of anited edenatlon* Bat they were not willing to
eaerifiee dogmatic religione teaching to aohiewe what they
eoneidered a leeeer end*

A* Biehop W, *, Bllathorne of

Birmingham eaid* heaaeee Bngland wae made np ef eltieena
of differing belief#, any edneational eyetem which ignored
13
the## differemge# weald* im fact, be "anti-national** The
Catholic# anewered the Leagee prcpeaal to redne# olaeeroom
teaching of religion to a common denominator, with a eonaerwatiwe plea for the plea# of religion in edneatiem*
arehhiehop Manning cammed np the Catholic attltnde on thi#
problem#
an united eyetem of eeheole may be expedient,bat
a religion# teaching and training i# vital. If the for
mer can be given np, th# letter cannot,,, * The people
T-r-r-

r Mr

,i \

r
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a, *, Manning, «Pectoral, l*d#*, pp, dl~d*.
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a#
of Biogluw**,
«ill t&keijp pikligiLAMaw#
#ur«i #1WLII
]p*#o]kMid %o Ikiklk* areals, *ucw! 1%* bu*#** «#;& kbMHlip :l#&bwHPlt*aee
cwP iGlwrjLalkjLea edaeieikiaB ... , !***#Oaitlaikljlii <)*&***&& «i«ib>»
#ke*f]L#dg:i*i# IM) elWkwMp, ILk
ill&i* <3#&tdaell*#i i*jL4 (lot weals 1W; iiw*# IWbw# ttid «klxkwetlkw*
eyretw**

Tbyf i& #***# %;#u*i;wM#«»*je#;p;l;pe<& «lyat;#!* bwieiHMw; Wwit

imeield

iiwHwelk tl*#i #k1kelLjLel&*i#aik

i&ilertlaalWv# :#i)ljl|[jke*e

tM#a#M#k# ike #b***#i&ikedpar «xlLiiei;;***#, ;**&$ l;bw# <3e4db#ll# el)*
iletelkiLei* 1k* TMBw# lawgw# *Mim if«ke #&eit Iwww*# i*#&ljr oa tA&jü; de*
fee## *f deaee&eatleaal teaahia** the Gatballee aiead diree*
aaaater-attaake at tb# League*# prepeaal ta bav# *ua#e#taflam*
religion# teaeblng 1# the aebeola, Tba Gatballe# regarded
the League doaaud that only truth# eeaaou to all Obrlatlaa#
ebould be taught 1* the ela##roe##, a# umdealrable and urn#
juat* They pointed to tb# auppoeedly unmeetarlan Irlab
National Nebool dyate* a# an e*a##le of It# Injuetlee* Nbder
that #y#te# the majority of the Irlah, the Nonna Gathelioa,
were deprived of diatinetlv# religion# teaching out of defer19
euce to the Protectant minority*
Not only did the Catholic# condemn the unoeetarlan
religion# teaching a# unjuet# they conaldorcd it Impocelblc
to aohlcv#* *l#hOp Nllathorn# pointed out that the propoeal
of the League to have cla##room Nlhle-readlng# without
doctrinal ocmaant wa# uarealletlo* *e cold that if the

Ik
IK* IK* Manning, "Pectoral# I****# pf 6%*

If
m & . , ». 61.
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2?
Bible were ré#* #a* eaAeretoo*, It h#* to be Interpreted,

^

Aa* It w## abt poeeible to *o thle without doetrluel eomeeut*
The Gethollce were oppoee* to *uy #ueh eofteulu* of Chrletlaa
*o**e# *e Arehhiehop Memolu* eoia# "religion without doguo
17 '
le not Ghrletlaulty*»
The Cetholloe were mainly ooneerne* with th# queetlon
of whether or not dletlnetlwe religion# teaching wonl* be
allowed in th# Englleh elemeatary eehoole ef the future.
And they reeleted Leagu# attempt# to leeeen the quality of
that teaohlng. But the League did not only went to alter
the quality of religion# education* It alee wanted to
change the elroumetauoe# under whieh it wa# taught, Thi# the
League hoped to aeeouplleh by euaetment of a Cenaeleno#
Clauae,

A legally enaeted Gomaolem## Clam## would have

etlpu^ated that religion# leeeou# had to be taught at time#
aeparate and dletlaet from the eeoular leeeone.

It would

have provided that religion# ebjeetor# eould withdraw fro*
the elaaeroo# during thee# religion# leeeone.

1*
W, B, Bllathorme## epeeeh In "Meeting at Blrulng"
konf, Id&lBl, XXXIV (20, Boveuber, 18*9)$ P, *@l.
17
"Paetoral, 18*9", p* Al*
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2*
Thoc# Catholic# who objaotad to th# Conacieh## .
18
Olèa## did not do #b bcaau## they war# Indlffairaat to

^

roilgd^u# owoolaho* or t#o#u## they wanWd to proaolytl##
no*<kitholla#, fro# th# bagloola# of #ev#r###at aid to
Catholl# adWaatlOh, th# aplrlt of ^

Cooaalano# Glaa## had
19
ha##, at loaat officially, voluntarily ohaarvad*
Indaad,

#o#h a conaalano# Glau## would bav#$ If aalv#r##lly applied,
proteeted Riwah Gathollo ehlldren fro# proeelytl## 1# ^
frot##tant eeboola*

' ::18 '
The more promlnant Catholic prelate# #ooh a# Arah*
hlehop Maiming and Biehop V. B$ Cllathome oppoeed the eoneept of a legally enaeted aadeeleao# elan##* In a letter
to Nanning (11, yehrnary, It&o), dlathome wrote# I al
together agree with yon that the ooneeleoee elanee, edneatlon rate and eonpnleory éducation are harbinger# of a
general eyete# of edneetlen for thi# eonntry wbleh to n#
would be abeolntely mlnone". Cited In Chrletopher Howard,
"ItoimlBg
iaae*tiOB», in
.
John Flt##l##on# ed, (London* Bom#, Oate# 1921), pp, 102103* Hat not all Gatholle edneator# oppo#ed the eoneelenee
olanee a# each. For eaanple, Canon Toole of Nancheeter at
a neetlng of the Rational Rdneatlon Onion, epobe In favonr
of any oOoaolenee clause which would not hurt denominational
edneatlon* In hi# epeeeh In "Rational Rduoatlon-Oongree# at
Waneheeter". T^Blot, XXZIV (6, Rove#ber, 1669), p. 739,
1U9
M . . w i ' Æ g ^ ‘Î.sr:
lehop Waleh to Cbarla# langdale which #tat###"In the oaee
the ehlldren of Froteatant parent# ehonld reeort to onr
eehoole, they will not be reqnlred to renal# In the echool
at the tin# of religion# Inetmctlon# being given enlee#
parent or guardian# have prewlouely enpreeeed their
eeneent and approbation". Cited In "letter fro# J, B* Howe",
I m h W , 13X111 (13, February, 1869), P. 907,
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29
Tbe O&tholl*# generally feared a legal Gonaeleaee
Clauae leet It abaul* lead to further ehaagea* ae Biehop
Cllathorue eaid, it eould he the wedge to let iu the
20
"eeoular" eyete# of edueatlou,
la other worde, a eyetem
might he eetahliehed with auy WLad of religleu or leek of It#
Ite propoueute would argue that if the religioua teaehlug
offended the heilefe of pareute, the Ceueeieuoe Glauee pro
vided adequately for their religiou# eeuaitlTlty# they eould
withdrew their ahildreu from the religiou# elaeeea# The
Gatholle authorltlee did not eoualder eueh negative proteotiou of Cathelie eoueeleuee# euffleleut.

They lualeted

that their ehlldreu reeelv# a paeltlve aod Catholle rdllgloue
21
traluiug iu a religiou# atmoaphere# They re#l#ted the
Goaeoleuea Clauae In order to #awe the old deuomluatloual
eyete# of edueatlou eo that Catholle ehlldreu eould be
edueated la truly Catholle eehoole#

20
"Meeting at Blrmlnghaar,
XXXIV (20,
November, 1669), p, 001* Cllathome I#probably not really
referring to a purely eeeular eyete# but to the uodenornlm
national eyete# advoeated by the League whleh would permit
the reading of the Proteetent Bible# To the Catholle
authorltlee, the latter eyete# wa# almoet a# bad a# the for
mer and the two term# were often need Interehengeably.
21

"The Theory of Denominational Bdueation", gaWLlB
MggLgg, new eerie# XIT (January, 1070), p, d#
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30
Ih#GathollOB*d#*lr#th#ttWircblldr#n#Wuldb#
allowed to raoalve full dootrinei training wae refleeted im
the Catholle attitude on even eaaeotlally non-religloua
edueaticMA qneatiena. There were no diréét religlan# Inplioatione la the League requeet that eehoal atteadaaee h#
made eompnlaery# But aaae Catholle# oppoeed thi# propo##%
beeauee of religiou# aonmideration## Catholle thinuiag did
not oppoae eonpelllag ehlldren to attend eehool, a# anoh.
In faet# oonpulsion oould have afforded the Gatholi# Ghnreh
the opportunity to hring into it# eehoole many illiterate
Catholio ehlldren#

The Catholle# feared eonpuleory echool

attendanoe leet Catholic children he eoapelled to attend
non*Gatholle eehoole.
If new leglalatlon were to forbid any echool which
received goveranent aid to teaeh eeetarian religion and if
all children had to go to echool, many Gatholle ehlldren
would not reçoive a religion# education, furthermore, even
if Gatholio echool# were allowed by new leglalatlon to teaeh
their oateohiem, many Gmtholie ehlldren might etlll have to
go to non-Catholio eohool## Gatholle financial reeonree#
were not eubetantlal anough to provide adequate echoollng
for the great number of Gatholle ehlldreu who would #uddenly
be compelled to attend echool for the firat time# The##

22
The Prime Minleter pointed out the Catholic#
a# having the greateet problem# of illiteracy, W, T,
dladetome, 16, June, I67O, Hanemr^, Vol. 202, col, 277,
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Gmtbolle mutberitle# who oppoeed eémpuleory eehool ettendmnoe did not do e# beeenee tboy vented to prevent Gmtholle
ehlldren fro# reoelvin# *n edneetlen# they did eo beeenee
they vented to prevent then from reeelvlng e non#Gethollo
23
edneetlen.
The Cetholloe need the emne etmnderd to teet all of
the onrrent ednfatlon qneetlone* they aehed vhat effect each
vonld have on the right of Catholio children to receive a
full Catholic edacation.

They canted to maintain the old

denominational eyetem beeanee It protected that right.

III

dlnee the Catholle# of England bad each a definite
#tand In the edmeatlon eentroverey, It va# Important that
they make their voice# heard*

1# a minority group, they

ccnld not expect to exert a# mnch inflnenee a# the Rational
Rdneatlon League, Rut It va# nece##ary that they marehall
vhat preeeure they could exert In a concerted manner. The
#ltuatlon called for them to form a national aeeoclatlon to
counteract the Rational Rducatlon League, The Catholic#
needed their ova preeeure group#
The Catholic# already had the beginning# of cuch an
aeeoclatlon.

Although the Catholic Poor dchool Committee

23

Thi# di#cu##ion i# baaed on "The Rational Rducation W o n " , I m k W # XXIIV (30$ October, I669), p, 68i.
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32
primarily to aver#*# th# bailaimg and maiataaaaa#
af Gathalia alamaatary aohaola, it wa# al#e #%p#at#d to
rapraaant th# Gathall# #du#atianal claim# to th# gevarmmaat*
Thi# faaatian va# mat am aaaidamtal am#* Wham th# Gathalia
hiahap# of Rmglami mat far th#ir ammaal aymad im Law Rack
af I669, thay reaffirm## th# primaipl# vhiah they had a%pr####d im a latt#r im I6k@ tm Gharlc# Lamgdal## th# Gathalia
Paar dahaal Gammittaa*# faamder#
w# raaagaia# your eommittaa a# th# argam #am#tiom#d
hy a# af aammmaiaatiam with th# gawarmmamt: and w# haw#
#w#ry aamfidama# that your oommitt##
will h# fully
aware af amr detarmlmetiom mat ta yield to th# Nihieter#
af th# day amr partlom, havewar email# either af
eeeleeiaatieal liberty, or af epieaapal aamtral aver
the religiau# edueatlou of th# ehlldren af the poorer
m#s^r# af our floeh, 2k
The Catholic Fear dehaal Committee va# auppaeed to
aet a# a hlmd af Gathalie preeeure graup in matter# which
affected elememtmry edueatiam# But it# ability to carry out
thi# fumctlcn wa# cerloucly limited by it# argamlaatlomal
defect#* Cm paper, the Committee*# argamleatiam eeemcd
guite adequate amd ccmprehemgiwe*

It# executive va# mamagcd

by am able prcaidemt, lard Beward af Glaaaop, and a campatent eecretary, T* W* illle#,

The Committee wa# al#o

Henry Bdvard, irehblehop af Wc#tmim#ter-in a let
ter to the Lord Bdverd Bavard of Glaeeop (9, ipril, l$69)$
cited In "Biehop of Bevpart and Menevla an Bdueation",
Imblgi# XHIV (17, July, 1669), p. 221*
29
There vac earn# critlclem that the eecretary, illie#,
received a calary* 1 Catholio curate, "BducatiM* of the
Poor", Tablet, XXXf (29, January, 1870), p# 137*
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cwiyo##d af 49 aambar# fra# thraughaut th# kingda## #aah af
fIft##a af th# #i%t##a diaa#### la E#gl*hd # *#%## and BaatWxd ###t aa# prl##t »ad two lay### ta th# Oaaaitt##, Bat
th# fall Gaaaltta# ##t aaly aaa# a y##r and la #a#t af th#
diaa#### thara war# #a p#r#aa##t #ah-aa##ltt### tovarh a#
a eontlaaaa# h##l# with th# aaatral Caaaltt## 1# Landaa#
Caa##qa##tiy, th# paraaaaat #ah^a##itt#a, which ### amd# ap
af Cammitt## aaahmr# Wha lived ia Laada# mad theme vha
hmppeaed ta he in Loadaa, vm# mat eaapreheaeive eaaagh^
emert ea^rdiamted Imflaeaae af m amtiaaal mhmrmeter*
Beemmme the Cmthalie Paar dahaal Gaamittee vm# mat
argmaimed a# m# mdegamtely eaapreheamive hmmi## it# peramaemt affieiml# had great diffiealty ia trying ta gmmge
the Gathalie ednemtlanml reeanree# and defieienelee*

Bar

eanld they adequately determine papnlar Gathalie apiniam
a# edeamtlamml matter# ar marehall ea-ardinat#d Gathalie
infleenee a# edeeatianal legielatiam# Perthermare, mine#
valnntary eamtrihmtiam# played am impartant part in th#
Gathalie edaeatian effart, earn# himd af imitad plan far
their ealleetian va# meet advieahle. Bet the Gathalie# had
27
am permanent natiamal arganleatian ta aeeamplieh thle*

a*
Thi# dieeoeeian 1# tamed a# "Gathalie Organieatlan, Natiamal and Laeal",
XXXIU (27# Nnwb, 1869),
pp.

7 0 8 -7 0 9 .

P9# 706-709.
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3k
Tb#r# V## a érylmg need that thi# eltu#tlom b# reetlfled*

Lard Haward af 0la##ap and T* V* Allla# #apport#d a

plan, pabllalaad by the

vblah vaald probably bar#
2#
pravad ta ba a aalatlaa ta tba prablam* Tbay aaggaatad

that paraamant adaaatlan baarda ba mat # la aaah af the
dlaaeae#» Rat aêly weald theme beard# mead delegatee te the
aaaaal meetle# ef the entire Gathalie Fear deheal Geemlttee
im Laadae# bet they vaald ee-aperata thraagheht the entire
year with the eeatral eaamittee# Theme pereaneat dieaeeaa
beard# vaald fill iepertaat gap# la fwetlea, they weald
e#a#are the eiieat# ef opinloa la th# area ef their jariedietiea; try te lafleeaèe legielatiee ia fawear ef Gathelie
edaeatian, Wap atatietie# am dieaeeaa edaaatiaoal aeae«vliehneat and defleieaey# and ergahlm# the eelleetiea ef feed#*

38
dee T* W* illie# "The Gathalie Peer deheal Genmlttee amd the Want# af Cathelle Prinery Rdoeatien", letter,
lb
]oœri (19, Febroary, 1870), a* 232* In fact,
aeeerding to a epeeeh by Lard Reward, the C,y*d,G had been
trying eimee, at leamt 1869, withent eneea##, # eeeore amah
an arganlmatien# In "The Meeting af Lay Catholie# at Rerfelh
Han##", m W # XXX7 (18, Jene, l87G), p# 7*9.
Thame abeerwatien# are baaed an "Cathelle Organ#
imatien, Ratienal and LeealF, $ghld8$ %%KIH (27, Rareh,
1869), pp. 708-709*
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Lord Hovmrd of Qlo###p polntod out that tb# Gbareb
of Eaglaad, tb# Woaleyaa# and tba ladapaadaat# all had
adaquata orgaaiaatloaa and that tbara vaa a greatar aaad
W a #v#y, la th# preaaat ooafllat, for the Cathollaa to
30
davalop thalr raaoaro## to the ataoat*
la apaahlag of tb#
aaad for aoah diooaaaa board#, th# Tablqt apob# propbatlaall:»
"Th# aooaar v# aatlolpat# th# paopl# la thair taadtaof to th#
foraatioa of local board#, th# atrôagar va ahall ba#oaa*** *
If th# aatioa aaxt yaar i# to fa## a #ri#l#, it 1# wall that
Catholio# #hoald b# praparad b#for#haad vi^ a ooaplat#
31
orgaaiaatioa",
la #pit# of th# aoahiaad effort* of Lord Hevard aad
allie# and t$* aaqo##tlooed baehiag of the

a# aaeh

adeqàate aatioaal orgaaiaatioa va# brought into beia# before
the edeeation leglelatioA pa###d through farlieaeat# The
aohth before the goveraaeat iatrodaeed it# Edaeatioa Bill,
Lord Bovard of dloeaop ve# #till ealliag for dloeeaaa eooperatioa ia ##ttiag ap loeal orgaaiwtioa# aad gettiag
aeearat# etatiatioa*

Bat tb# biehop# aad their aaaoeiate#

'.. .
.. '
r. T-..y r.. — -,
Lord Bovard of Gloaaop, letter to the %g&lgl (^9#
Jaaaary, 1670), ihlA#»
(22, Jaaaarf, 1670), K
31
"Catholio Orgaaiaatioa, Batieaal aad Local",
IgBIgA, lUlll (27, Mareh, 1869), p* 709,
3*
gee hi# letter# to W
aad
^ l^l07*aS'p^%#'^^**
PP

TgblgB, 19, Jaaeary, 1870
29, Jaaaary, 1870),
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did not #n#w#r tb### pl#m# until it wn# too l#t# to ohmog#
tb# Nduootion Bill in tb# O#tboli##* favour»
It i# #ppmr#nt tb*t tb# bi#hop# r##ogni##d that it
va# W l g raaponaibility to ##t up diooaaan éducation board##
it tb#ir Veatninater eynod In I86p, they yielded to the Poor
gebool Gonmitt##'# pre#»ur# and pledged tbemeelve# to #et up
auob board# in every dioee##*

In a letter to the Oonmittee,

tb# biabop# pronieed to organla# oouneil# of eduaation to .
eo-opem»t# vitb tb# Catboli# Poor BebOol Goaolttee in the
eolleetion and dietrlbution of edueation fund## They alao
reaolved to reetify another aeriou# defieieney by forvarding
atatietie# to the Gomittee, on a uniform prlnelple#
Rut vhen the biehop# eaid that thi# agreement "mu#t
be only tentative", tbdy prefigred their failure to put
tbeee reaolution# into affeet#

For tb# moat part, they

did not ##t up dioeeaan oouneil# of edueation until after
the edueation legialation had been paaaed# Thu# the defeat#
in the Catholio Poor dehool Committee vere not reetified in
time to give that Committee the eupport and Information it
needed to preeent really hnovledgeable brief# to W * e vho
vere ebarting the future of eleamntary eduaation in England*
The biehop#* failure to organiae diooeeen edueatiOn board#

33
Henry Edvard, irObbiahop of Weetminater - im a
letter to the LmM Hovurd of aio#aop (9, April, 1869), eited
^ Education^, % » h W ,
xxxiv (17, July, 1669), p# 221,
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offered eome proof of e eomplalnt medo by T* V* Alllee that
the CoMlttee*# eUggeetlone to the biehop# 9hav# eeually had
the boaoar of being highly approved and the mlefortaae of mot
3k
being carried oat*,-^
'
^
^

Beeaaee they had mo aeparate preeeure group, tb#
Cathollea bad to rely more heavily am the Natlomal Bdmeatlom
#loa to aave the old demomiuatloual eyatem of edueatlou#
Both the Gatboliee amd the Augllcan-domluated BUiou vere
pledged to malutaiu the exlatiua eyetem# do eo-operatlou
betveem the t%#o vaa luevltable#

But the abaeuee of a

uatW&al and ewpreheaeive Gatholle edueatlou eoeiety made
thle eo-operatioR more vital to the Gatholio oauaa#
The alliauee of the Gatholle edueatlou offielale vlth
the National Edueatlou GUiou vue uudertatau vlth the approval

3k
T, W* Alllea# "The Gatholle Four Gehool Gomaittee
amd the Vaut of Catholle Frlmary Edueatlou", letter of 19,
February, 1870,
XXXT (19, yebruary, 1870), P* *32*
39
Ih faet, eveu before Lord &)ward of Oleeaop vaa
made preaideut of the Gatholle Poor dehool Committee^ he #%-

mareh, iddp), P#
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of th# Gmtholle hlerereby, Refer# Lord Heverd of Qloeeop
pledged the Poor dehool Committee *e eopport to th# Uhloo, he
oomeolted "high eooleeleetleel euthorltleeP to eek their per*
mleelouir The Gherohofflelele urged the# to eopport the
meeoeletloa*

I# foot Very Her* Gehou Toole of Neoeheeter

eeeompemled Lord Boverd of Oloeeop end T* V* lllle# to the
flret gemerel meeting et iWeheeter,

Cmnoh Toole end the

other GatWlee mhared the platform with the Gnlon official#
37
mod apoke to thoae aaaembled#
In the month# that followed,
Catholle edneatlen amthorltlea mttended Cnlon meeting# on
3*
many oeeaalona*
llthomgh Cethollo eo-operatlon with the Cnlom vea
naefnl heeanae of their oommon.pnrpoae, It vonld not have
been advieahle for the Gatholle# to rely exelaalvely on that
organlaation.

They did not entirely agree vlth th# Cnlom

platform and the Catholle# and inglleaaa vere In different

36
Thle Information la eontained In a epeeeh by Lord
Howard of Gloaaop In "The Ednoatlon Bill - The Meeting of Lay
Catholle# at Norfolk Bonae", I d k W ,
(18# J*he, 1870),
p* 78k#
37
"Batlomal Bdneatlon Union * Com#### In Baneheater\
I m h W * XXBIT (6, Bovember, 1869), p, 73&
3*
Thla Information la eontained In a epeeeh by Lord
Boward of Gloaaop, In "The Bdneatlon Bill * The Beating of
^y^OatholW at Barfolh Bonae", A m B W , »CK7 (18, Jane,
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39
poaltiona lu Bugltmh

$o It wa# n#e#s#ery for th#

Gatholle# to tab# aoma W#p#hdao% #aaaaraa to lafloaao*;
pQhllo oplaloB on the education qaaatlono,
The exei^lon of aaoh Independent paeaanre vaa made
nor# dlfflenlt heeaB*# there v#e no eoaprehenalve Gatholle
education aoolety* Oonaeqaently, the Gatholle effort# to
Inflnenee the framer# of the edaeatlon leglalatlon war# not
lia# the Leagne*# and Union*# eo-ordlnated on a national
haala $ Whatever Gatholle motion vaa taken in thle reapeet
oaaa from Individual and loeal Initiative# The Gatholle proaaare group va# anited In aplrlt hat not in organlaation*

It

vaa left np to the Indlvldnal Gatholle hlahopa and local lay
gronpa thronghont the eonntry to do vhat they eonld to make
the Bdneatlon Bill one vhleh did not harm Gatholle Intereeta*
for thla reaaon, the hlahopa, a# the real leader# of
the Gatholle eommnnlty, had an Important role to play* There
vaa no qneatlon that Arehhiehop Manning aaanmed thla role
vlth eonalderahle energy. Be need hla peraonal frlpodahlp
vlth Prime Blnlater Gladaton# topreaa the Gatholle ednea
tional elalma on the government*

Be organlaed eemmltteem

39i
Thla vlev vaa expraaaed hy the TgLhlml Im "National
Bdneatlon w6m",\iRLk, x±Xlf (30, OetoherTTkp), p. 6*1*
kO
Of hie relatlonahlp vlth Oladatone* Nanning amid#
")^* Oladatone 1# the man vhoae frlendahlp haa heen to me
on# of the meet cherlahed and valned of my life"* "letter
to Nr* Davldeon", cited In A, W* Bmttem,
(London# W h n e a l89k) p* lk9* Gladetone'aiKnnlng
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and ##*tlaga to #lr tba Cmtballa vlavpaiat in bl# m m dlaeaaa
kl
af Waatmimatar,
Aad ba aaad bla inflaanaa ta mat# tba
atbar Bngliah Gmtbalia biabopa avara of tba aarioaanaaa of
tb# altaatlon.
Bat moat of tba other Catbolia blabopa did mot abare
Nammlng'a fealia# of argaaey*

The biabopa did mot realiaa

early emoagb tbat tba impaodimg adaaatiom legialation prok%
aeated tb# Oatbolioa vitb a potential eriaia.
And avan %Aen
Wanning pointed tbia mat to them at their aynod in I66ÿ, tbay
did not do all tbat they eonld bate to meet tba onoomimg
eriaia* in apite ef tbeir promiaea to do ao tbey failed to
aet ap dioeeaan eomieila of edeeation and to forvard ednea*
k)
tional atatiatiea am a ragnlar plan#

began tbeir relationebip aa aabool frieada and tbeir friend^
abip beeama ao varm tbat aiadaRone aabed Wanning to beeome
bia eldeat aon*a god-fatber# 6* l89l, vben Wanning beeama
a Boman Catbolie, dladatone end Wanning grew apart and never
met for 12 year#. In tb# leet year#, bovever# publie and
offieial dutiea bad reneved tbeir eommnnieationa, AM&,,p*lk*#
kl

gee belov p#i+&
ka
in 1869, Wanning vrote to Arebbiabop Gullen* "A
year ago I aav it eoming, and tried vitbout aneeeaa to move
th.
Cited ia 8Wa, U.li., 'E,MX_:dv.rd Kanaia.
l'if* ej^jLmboere (tomdom* Bum# Omtea and Weabboumé,
kg

Lord Bovard of Qloaaop'o Letter# to the Tablet
of 19, January, i8?0 and
January, 1879, Abid#. lAXV
(22, 29 January, 1870),
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kl
Rut t* aay W t tb# biabop# did oothimg to provont
tbo oncoming logiolmtiom from burting Cmtholio odnomtlon
vonld be ineorreot#

Rome biabop# naed tbeir pmatoral# to

refreab tb# Gatholle view# on edneatiem In the minda of tbeir
own faitbfg^ and to preaent the Oatbolie poaltion to nonCatboliea,

gome blabopa alao organiaed meeting# and bad

petition# aent to tbg government* Moat of them did provide
aome leaderablp in the atrnggle to aeeare favourable treat
ment for Gatbolieaeboola*
The bierareby'a leadership in the edmeatlon atrnggle
vaa not to last Iwg*

In November, 1*69, three montba before

the govemment introdwed it# gdnaation Rill to the Bonao of
Gommona, the datbolle blabopa bad to leave Rngland to attend
kg
the Vatiean Gonneil in Rome.
Rinee tbey did not retarn

kk
gome of the more notevorthy paatorala on edoeation,
in 1869# printed in the %gblet are: the Way 30 paatorala of
the Blabopa of Beverley and Eerbam and Reveaatle, "Rlabop
of Beverley on Seonlar Rdneatlon" ; "Biabop of Reabam and
Reveaatle"# ARid., XXXIV (9# June, L869)# pp. 26-27#
irobblabop Wanning*# pastoral of Jane 6tb# "irebbiaboi
liabop of
Weatmlnater*# Paatoral",. Æ d # # XXKIT (12#. JOne#
1869; p,61-62;
t# 1869)Iï
and the paatorala of the Blabopa of gbrevabnry
Sbrevabnry and Revport
Ret
and Wenevia in July# 1869, "Biabop of gbrevabnry*# Paetoral"#
"Biabop of Revport and Wenevia on Bdnontion". Amid## XXXIV
(17# Jnly# 1869), pp.220-221.
^
kg
AgRAbb# XXXIV (20# Rovember, IM9), p, 783.
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k*
natil tb# Bill bad bad^paaaad# tb# Gatbollaa vara vitbout
tb#lr natural laadora*

Tbalr oampalgu to lufluouaa tba

#duoatlou laglalatloR bad to ba lad by minor oburob offlolala
and tba laity*
Tba Catbolio laity'a ^irtlolpation In tba eduaation
atruagla both bafore and after tba blabopa left for Borne vaa
leaa than overvbelming*

dome Catbolio laymen# auob aa Lord

Howard of dlOaaop and T. V. Alllea# did all they eould to
ky
repreaent the Catboll# olalm, but moat lay Catbollea did
not do tbeir part*

Lord Boward of dloaaop eomplalned* "Be

Oatbolioa# I am afraid# are diapoaed to be vary modeat and
k$

retiring# and ve do mot alvaya eome out vben ve might"*
The Oa^lioa of Boglamd As 1869 had aome reaaom to
be modeat and retiring* Boat vere politieally Inexperieneed
amd thua vere not trained in the art of publie influamoe.

'k6. ' '
i# C. y, Bealea. "The Btruggle For the doboola"#
y %BUB8li%gâiü9llB#J[89Atl999* Q#i# 8*vb# ed*# (London*
Burma Bataa# 1990)# P* 37k*
ky

The jbWütl pralaed the energy of Lord Boward of
dloaaop*"Lord Howard of aioaaop# the Preaideut of tba Poor
Bebool Cornedttee# aparea neither time nor trouble# and baa
very efficiently repreaeuted the Catbolle oauae in varioua
parte of the eoUntry"* "Catholio Organisation* Batlomal and
I'Ooal"* ABld*, %%%lll (27* Nareh# 1869), pp* 708-709. ?*W*
illiea vaa eeaoribed aa# "the greateet Of Catbolle lay
leader# in the entire oentury". A.C.F* Bealea, "The Btruggle
For the Bobooia", BBe.tiL#, P# 372.
k8

In bia apeeob im "The Bdueation Bill-Tbe Meeting
of Lay Catholioa at Borfolk Bouae", TaRAeR. XXXV (IB# June#
1870), p* 786* For a diaeuaaion of the Oatbolioa general
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wr# mfymW to #Bt#r lato yotllo di#oo##loa# l##t they
might *#a*w the oatheeot# of #ati*G#tholic bigotry vbloh
*#*
thoy r#m#*ber#4 #o v#l%#
Naay of th# Irl#h Oothollo# la
Baglma* *#r# #* poor that thoy wool* aot b# lator«#t*d 1#
oaythlag #%t oooarlag a litallhooa, *aay* thamaalva# aa*
##hool#4, did apt appraolata th* mdvantag# of #aa*atloa$
Catholic or otharwiao*

iad many war# probably mora lataroat*

a* la aooarlag a bottl* of llqaor for thaaoalva* thaa aa
odacatloa for tholr ohildraa.

thy »o# *Tha iDatla# of Catholic# la th* Proaoat Crlala",
apatl
&,* XX%f (2*, iaaaary, 18?0), p, %o@*
B, @* Pareall eharaotariaod Arahblohop Maaaiog a#
aa adharaat of tbl# typo of tbtaklag, B# aaiataiaa* that
Maaaiag *d*pr#oat#d pablio moating# »,# or th# praoaatatio#
of Catholic patitloaa to Parliamaat, or dapatatloa# of lay*
man to miaiatar# in *npport of Catholic right# or iataraata*
8 a faarad laat anah pablio action on tha part of tba
Gatholiaa might excita antl*Cathollc bigotry and proooba
a oaaatar agitation* for tba removal of Catholic griavmmcaa
ha railed on hi# paraonal inflqanoa with miniatera, notably
aith Mr# Cladatona, with whom at this period he had rancmad
friendly relation*». "Nanning aa a Catholic", Vol. 11, tifa
/flllMliigMkik ilkHXIl&nj* (toadon# Naamillan, 1 6 9 6 ), p# 3 6 3 #
jPCWPOwailL, *»#*i%ably (>v#:patwk1&ed hJla (xauM*: jit i#il]L Ikat idwnisk
Ik&iaik Ajpohbialkopi
aaa the 4**iii#jr in#rtiipk1M»r of #& i*#wdlaa
4MP jpoimJLap aw#ati!*g|ai awaong Idoiadon (Zartlaoùllca IkEgrdUam to in#»
flaaia** Idbwk
legla]k&i:ijM&* !*## twHcM* #>,1^3'.

#

IPcMP #k djUn**WMjhM& 4MP tdbai firii#** :l#iaiiE;a:&tii#* (MdHMnai
ipoHparty iksM* ia*i#[ i*f itamgwHpaodia, awni joeioia
, *3Pba ijpiiah
Immigration",
p. 279#
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t#ad#a throaghOSt Pebramry obyl*%#%y *#%* ergaal##* by tb#
###* *g#a*y,

%t 1# fqGtb*f#*p# *l**r that Arahblabap Nan&lag

hlmaalf #p#ar#ha#d#4 tb##* meeting#. *ir Georg# awwyer* at
a maetimg ea febraary# 8t^#aid that tboee preeeot were
"aaeephl#* In p#r#*aaee of a reeolatioa forme* by the Arab*
blehep *f Veetaimeter aa* other#, for the parpoae of giving
e%pre##ioa to their vie*# on the eahjeot of ednoation*.
That the proeedore of the meeting# followed an almo#t identical patter* illnvtrated their eommen origin.
Gpeeehe# were give* denonneing the proponed oonaeienee
elaaee# and leeal rating and anpporting both the theory and
reenlt# of denominational edeeation in Ragland.

Alee thoee

gathered were aehed to do everything they eonld to maintain
the old eyeten of denominational edneation* inelndiog^eo*
operating with it# Anglioan and Weeleyan anpporter#.

92
m m

f s n . r ™ ; ” "

!% .
. :\
in addition to the meeting# already oited, eee the
yehrnary let meeting, "Catholic Rdnoation Meeting at Pimlioo",
(*« T'briwry, 1869), p. H78i tto F«Jpa»w 8th
meeting, *8t. NOry*# and Michael'# Commercial Rd." ibid.,
XXXlll (13, fehrnary, 1*69), p. 912; febrnary 23*d meeting.
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bk
Although #o#t of th# l#y Catholic# a#*d th#lr in
feriority oo*ple%#e a* reaeoaa for not aateriag the politieal
arena* eoae were not reloeteat to exprea# the Catholic view#
OR edneatioR, Bat aisee there waa no natioRal eo-ordinated
effort to iBflaenee pablio opinion* aaeh exprdaaioaa were
loealiaed*'

'

' -,

*0 detereine what the Catholiea throaghoat Ragland
did to try to iaflaenee the edaeatien legielatien before it
waa preaeated to the coneoaa, their loeal aetivitiea awat be
exaaimed#' _ - popalar Catholi# eoveaent ia faeeor of Catholic
edneation began in london in early 18*9# *hejEg&l&& and tha
london Catholiea expected* in febrnary. Id**, that the
edneation qneation wonld be taken ** in the Bonae of Oonnona
that nonth* do the london Catholiew began their naetinga
on febrnary, let, 1&&9# On that day eeetinga were held in
halle in dpitalfielda and finlice, Very Raw, Br, Gilber*
:
;
the Chairman of the dpitalfielda mmeting* boaated that 60,000
Catholic# were meeting in london in fawonr of denominational
91
edneation on febrnary* let,
\
.

fheae meeting# and the other# which took place in
? r ------------------------- --------- -------------------------

"Gatholie Iflaoatlon

*t SpltmlflelA#?,

liSlal, mill <6, P.tira»ry, 1869), p. 46*.
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k*
At tb*## meeting# the emme two r##el*tioa# were
*####*, firet# the## preeeat pledged their energy to emppert
the Oethelie ##%## la the edueetiea hettle* "Thet tbl# meet
ing eekmawledge# the aeeeeeity ef apheldlmg the Deaaml*
oetleael eyetem of Rdmemtloa* end pledge# Iteelf to eapport
It by #11 lawful mean## end to oppoeé every measure contrary
thereto# and that It further pledge# to oppose the tatlng
and eoneeleaee clause#**
The eeeood resolution promised financial and moral
support for the existing Catholic school## "As the religion#
and eeeular education of tb# poor 1# of vital importSaee to
their future welfare* every effort should be made to assist
the clergy in the discharge of this duty* both by subscrib
ing to the school# and inducing negligent parents to send
99
their children to themP,
9&
In spite of good intentions and early fervour*
the London Catholic popular movement for organised influence
on the education legislation burned out after February#!***#

.

jk
"Catholic Rdueation Meeting at Spitalfields"*
pp# 469.466,

99
"Gatholio gdneation Meeting at Pimlico", on. cit..
p, 47*# .
9*
%ev# Mr. Naomulle# said*"*# must get up gigantic
meetings, and petitions, if necessary",
p# 478.
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fer th# Catholic cccâc* It wç# set revive*
before th# Bdocation Bill came before the Oomecae.
]ft*t;rau#:*;r, 3J8W&9,

After

(;:&tla<)llc iasilkiü&ltjLv* SLa 1k**e 4idBw*ikt;i<»i&

*Hni*aed f"ri»* iWwt iiocibtwip* CatühwaljbBç la tlSc Lew*##»* iHMwa
t*» tlie iioriktMMMi #(!i#:li#1& (ZatdboUltHk.
3Ü* aibHfUt IWkw# niddklk* <wf jkprilL# 3J06*, Ikh# 1B&&i%#üi4#«rt(#%»
CiktbwDlijBi# iajLt:l#k4H#d la aKMMimn&l; talk iBHk, ;rcbw&?a Kail.

ji ipc*»

iwwi ikdeptHKt* "Ifhialk tb <*tMeTp#%#p4»#&di*x*eic %*# <iatw#:MM& jlat*»
v l/tli tl&c (SikldhwaTLAi#*; «HP kiie
to tiM* i*<*9it4#*Kp1L#ktM*4l

iPor

ikwkwnaw# jLa ![**1#WM* *'#latdlv#
iMtwalkioa axw$ jpor l&hi#

]pwa»poiM# (*f i#i:*tp4»*»t:lia* iWxe IDqii&OHajlateilbiLtMewilL ejrirkeib" #
IRk" ^ h l etramarkad #*apipjl*jr l&humik pNkiPhwkjp#; 10:**
organlaatlcc which It had been cdvecating wee cmdcr way,

!%#*

iBiac&k, *&cweiNHr, w#ie aot Ikhw» twiu;#* Bo jpoeiHMbfc rcegA1k#i **jP
:peaH»]L9Et:l#Hgwi **(" 1k%*le %&x:6 i#aM* %MiH*ord**d,
Ca gcpteaber# Alet, Maaoheater'a Gatholic acighboar#
acre## the Irwell River ia ealford, held a epareely-atteaded
m#etiag at which they eoodeaaed the new echcee of edaoctica.

97
"Maacheeter", Tablet. XXXlll (24, April# I86p)
P'# *36,

,

91*
"Bcthiag eocld be more ijoportoat than thet
Catholics should cembiae all their forces la the cohiag
etraggle for a XWaomiaatloaal eyetem of edmcatioeP,
"Xaacbeeter", Imblgj^, XXXlll (24, April, 1*69), p, *36,
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*t8
to th. . W

.n6^.cx.«a th.lr

faith In th# Oathalia N or #oho^ Gommitta#^

That th#

attaWaaoa at thla maatiog wa# amatl gaVa avidoao# of tha
too-froquant Catboliorluartia iu ahaupioulug dauouiuational
aduaatlou iu tha politiaal arOua and of tba diffiaulty th#
Poor Bahool GoUmitta# had in uarahaüiug aupport.
Probahly th# boldaat #atholia uaating in aupport of
dauouinatlonal aduaatiau# bafora tha Bill waa iutroduaad#
waa ^

oua ;*#aldad ovar by Biahop W, B, Bllathorua of

Biruiugham# on Bawambar 19th, I869* %t waa tha boldaat
baaauaa it waa bald in Biruiughau, tha atroughold of tha
Loagua,

In th# aama town-hall whara a month aa#li#r tha

Laagua had bald ita firat maaaiva moating# tha Gatholiaa of
Birmingham attaahsd tha prinaiplaa of tba laagua and amp#0
ported dauominational aduaatiou#
it thia maating "tha hall waa aro%#dad to axaaaa" and
among othar notablaa praaaut war# lord Baward of dloaaop and
lord Bambigh. Biahop Bllathom# alaimad that tha laagua waa

9»
"DauomiUational w#a* Batiomal Bdueatiou", Taklgt,
XXglT (29, Baptambar, 1669), p, 940.
(&0
Tha two day laagua maating waa bald in tha Birmiug«
bam Town Ball on tha IBth and I3th of Oetobar, Iddp, By tha
tima thia ###tlmg had tahau plaam, tha laagmm boaatad of
2900 "influautial? mamWra iualmdiug 4o N.r.a and 30OAOO
alargyman* It had branabaa in lomdou, and aawautaam othar
towna, aa wall ma Birmingham, Twamty aitiaana of Birmlmgbam
had pladgad 14,410 pound# atarlimg. f.B. idamaou, 00. alt.,
P$ 349#
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trying to put * #y#t## of coo^ulalon# ioaol rote# mod m
popolmrly-mlmotod bomrd in th# plmoo of pmrvatml ramponolbllity for odoomtlon* B# sold thmt tb# #y#to* of oduomtioU
wWLoh the Lomgo# d##orib*d m# unoootmrloo wm# la rmmll^
the moot goctmrlma of #y#tom#$

IV#%pr####d th# prihoipl##

of thmt moot whloh do## hot bmllov# in er##d#. To form#
Gmthotlo# to pmy for mad mtt#ad #a#h #^*oWl# would b# to
61
rmimo^thmpmarnl-lmw-ugmlu.
Th# bolda### of th# Blrmlui^m Qmthollo# got r##ult##
not only w#r* mooount# of tbl# memtiag mad of th# Blmhop#
mtmtmmoatm cmrrlod la th# Cmthollo pro##, but they worm
prlmtmd In full la

mad dn##tat@#. Blmhop

Glimthorn# wm# #%p#rl#ao#d la mduomtloa ooufllet# mad whmt
b# #mld wm# nmwaworthy. Th# effort by th# Blrmlaghm#
Gmtholle# to iufluouo# the frmmmr# of Rmglmad'# futur#
6$
mlmmmntmry mduomtloa mymtmm got amtiomml oovmrrngm#
ill of them# m##tiagm war# hold to iafluaao# th#
mduomtloa laglmlmtlom bafora It ramahmd tha Bouma of Gommoaa,
But tha Omtholla# of Llwarpool raoogalm#d th# a##d to Imfluaaea tha mambar# of tha Bourn# of Gommoum while they dater#
mluad whmt ahmoga# should be mad# la tha Bill* Bauaa on

61
In "Wsatlug at Blrmlughm#, W W ,
Bovambar, l&B), p* Soo*

XXXIV (20,

62
...
^ Outhbmrt Butler, %
@
Gllji^oru# (LondoniBuras, Bata# and Wm#hbourum,1920),Vol*ll$
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90
Februmry 7th, 1*70# th# day bafor# tha "8pa##h fra# tha
Thraaa" formally mmmommaad tha omaomlmg admamtlomal lagla#
Imtlom, thay haId am Important prallmlmary maating,

it that

tlmm, rapraaantativa Rmgllah Gatholiaa gatharad to datarmlma
what ahomld ba doma Im tha forthaomlmg admaatlom aomfllat,
Tha anthmalaa# of th# mora Imflaamtlal I^varpool Gatholio
warn graatar than had baam hopad for* a alramlar aomwamlmg
tha maatlmg had baam aamt out by tha Llvarpool Tlaar-Gamaral,
ilthomgh omly #0 alramlar# had baam aamt omt# IÔG paopla
attamdad,
Thoaa praaamt formad a aommlttaa for tha promotlom
of Gatholla admaatlomal almlma.

It aomalatad of mam holding

avary ahada of polltlaal oplmlom - Gomaarwatlva, tlbaral
amd Roma-Bmlar*

Thaa# Llvarpool Gatholiaa war# wllllmg to

pat aalda poUtlaal aomoldaratloma to aaamra Gatholla aaboola
for Gatholla ahlldram#
For tha aamt tam daya# tha Llvarpeol Gommlttaa amd
othar Imtaraatad Gatholiaa all ovar Fmglamd ammlomaly waited
for b, B# Foratdr, tha Flaa-praaldamt of tha Gommlttaa of
tha Privy Gamwll on Rdmaatlom# to Imtrodmaa hi# Edmaatlom

*3
"Important Prallmlmary Beating of tha Gatholiaa of
Llvarpool, Nblat, %%Xf (12, Fabrmary, 1*70) # P# &11*
64
Themem Bmrka,
&lvarpool$ G. Tlmllmg, W O ) , p. 187. Om #t,Patrlak*a Bay
1870, a month after tha govarmmamt had Imtrodmoad It# Bill
tba Liverpool Gatholla# held a maoalva maatlmg In tha Thaatra
Royal,
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Bill to th# Boh## of Comoomo*

Th# Cotholie#,' like th#lr

#ell##gho# in th# Rntlonnl Rdnontion W o n , hop#* that th#
Bill %fonl# prow# to W aonaarvotiva, Thay prayad that tha
govamnant wonld not ha nndnly Inflnanaad hy tha liharal
inaavatlona of % # Rational Bdnaation taagaa* Tb# fntnra
of Gatholla alanantary adnaatlon dapandad on what Foratar
would any#
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I
b* m. Por#t#p fimmlly pr###mt#d hl# Muamtlon Blll ta
# arawdeR Raw# #f Gaman# an Nbrumry ITtb, 1*70# Prlm#
Mlmlatar a W a t a w W

laft tba drafting àf tba Bill ta

Faratar and maa ba lat bl# praaant Ita dàtalla ta tba lawar
1
banaa,
Tb# pnrpaaa wblab Faratar attrlbntad ta tba Bill waa
a llbaral ana$ Ba aald tbat tba Bill bad baan braàgbt farward#

ta bring alànantary adnaatlan wltbln tba raaab af

awàry Bngllab bana, aya, and wltblm tba raaab af tbaaa ablld2
ran wba bava na bana"# Bat tba prlnalpla wblab Faratar aald
lay bablnd bl# Bill wa# aanaarvatlwa, Faratar abaaad na
Intantlan af raplaalng tba aid ayatan af alanantary adnaatlan
wltb an amtlraly naw ayatan,

Inataad, ba prapaaad ta rataln

and anpplandnt tba anlatlng danonlnatlanal ayatan# "Omr abjw* 1#

#%#### ta m i np

gapg# aparlng tba publia namay wbar# It aan ta dana wltbant*

■

1

Jÿ* %rly,
W B
BlnddWB
3 vala#, (Landan# Baanlllan, 19031, Tal, 11, p, 301,
.

,

^17# Fabrnary, 1*70$ A m m X È * Val, 199, cala 46391*
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proaurln# ## nueh *# w$

tb*

of tb# parent#,

and weleenlng aa mnab a# w# rigbtly ean the ee-operatlen and
aid of the## benavnlent nan who dealre to aaalat tbelr
neignbenra#"
In ether word*, the gevemnant waa willing to let
the aeetarlan acbool nanagera carry en with th# elemantàày
adnéatlon ef the Rngllab ehlldran, provided that they wenld
fill In tbeir deflelenelea# Bat the dlaeevary ef thaa# deflelenelea preaanted a preblea.

One of the iaaln fanlta of

the exlatlng ayatan waa tba laeb ef #e#erdlnatlen betwaan the
edneation offlelala ef the varlena denenlnatlena* there waa
na anlfem plan ef datamlnlng the ednaatlenal naada ef a
given dlatrlet. Ferater propeaad a femnla to aelve tbla
probien# England and Valea ware to be divided into adneatlenal dlatrleta# Eaeh dlatrlet waa to anbnlt a report on
the nnnbar of aebelara and tb* nnnber of eblldren ef aeheel
age wltbln that area* Than Inapeetera from the eantral
Pepartnent of Edneatlen were to ha aamt to datarnlne the
efflelaney ef the dlatrlet'a aebeellng# If a eertaln dla
trlet ware jndgad to bava reaabed a aafflelent and affiaient
level ef alenentary edneatlen, tbat dlatrlet wenld ha left
aa It waa nndar the exlatlng ayatan.

If, an tha ether band#
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mmetb#r district laeksd #d#qn#t# ##beollng, that arts's dememlnetlenml ednemtlen enthoritiee wenld be giwem # year ef
k
grae# te alWaat# tb# defieleaaiea,
Tbia paft

Feratar'a plan waa, indeed, aeaaervatiwa

Tb# aeetarlam aabeel aaaagera were te be allewed te bsep tb#
exlatlmg ayatea #a it waa, if ea$y they eeald aaater tba
reaemreea te fill Im ita gapa witbia a year, dad W y were
te ba aabaidlaad la tbat attempt wltb gevaramsat bolldlag
grants.
Bat If tb# aeetarlan antberltlaa failed te bring a
eertaln dlatrlet*# aebeellng te tb# apaelflad atandarda,
ebangea wenld be made In tba eglatlng ayatan.

In tbla awant,

tba gevamnant atlpnlatad tbat a naw type ef aabeel abenld
be aat up te eenpanaate far tba aaetarlan aabeel managara'
Inaetlen* Tbla naw elaaa ef aebeela waa ne langer te be
nndar tba nanaganant ef effielala appeinted by tba warlena
aaeta,

Inataad, a new antberlty waa te be Inatltntad - tbe

leeal aabeel beard,

Tbeaa aabeel bearda were te ba ebeaan

net tbrengb aeelaalaatleal appelntnant, bat by nnnlelpal
9
appelntnsnt.

k
17, Febrnary, 1*70, jWBdnX*# Vel, ipp, eel, k90#
^7, Fabrnary, 1*70, jgmmmmXÉ# Val. 199, eela.k91-k93.
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Férmter*# dtapoaltlen of th# problom of aeheol
#&nmg###mt was a oo#raal#a.

Tha aaatarlaa aabaal aatharltlaa

war# ta ta allawa* ta ooatlaa# aaaaglag tbalr owa aahaala a#
bafor# bat a oaw kind af aabaal amaagaaaat# aaadaatad by
aaaalar aabaal bearda, waa te ba laaagaratad, Foratar*# Bill
gava blrth la Baglabd te tba deal ayatam ef aiaeamtary adaaatleawbara tba pabllaly aentrellad beard aabeel aat baalda
tba daæmimatleaally aentrellad volaetarF aabeel. Banaafortb
tbara war# to ba twe klada ef alaeantarF aabeela le Baglaed tba old daæmlaatleaal aabeel and tba new beard aabeel.
Tbara war# aavaral preblana wblabwara attàabad te
tba Inltlatien ef a naw kind ef aabeel* One preblan waa bow.
ta flnanaa tbaaa naw beard aabeela. Fravieualf, Bngllab
alanantary aabeela bad baan nalntalned by a aenblnatlen ef
faaa paid by parante, gevammant grant# and volaatary denatlena nada by tba rallglana danenlnatlena. W a natbad ef
fInanalng waa atlll anltabla for tba dananlnatlenal aebeela
wblab war# te eparata la tba fntara aa tbay bad nndar tha
eld ayatan* Bat tba varlena rallglena aaata aenld net ba
aapaatad te prevlda denatlena fer tba naw aaenlarly-aentrellad beard aabeela.

Ben# naw aeara# ef Inaena bad te ba feand

fer tbaaa aabeela te raplaaa tba abnrabaa^ velnntary aentrlbntlena. Feratar'a anawar waa te bava tb# new beard aat^la
supported In part by rata# laviad en a leaal aabeel dlatrlet.
ind la addition te tha nenay wblab tba board aabeel get from
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th# local rate# it wa# ta raooiv# two af tb# thr## tradltia^
al aoora## af aappart, pareptal f#a# and gowaraaeat graata#
Tba daaaalmatloaal aabaala war# to ba aalmtalmad aa
bafora by paraatal faaa, gavaraaaat graata and wolaatary
aoatrlbatleaa.

Bat tbay war# to ba allawad a pataatlally

aabataatlal addltloaal aoaraa of iaaaaa, Tba loaal aaboal
board# aoald, If tbay oboaa, aaba loaal rata# awallabla to
tbaaa iwboala aadar eaatarlaa maaagaaaat# Tha aaw loaal
rata# would daflaltaly go to tha aaw board aahaola bat thay
might, la aartala aaaaa, alao go to tha old daaomlmatlomal
7
aaboola*
n

Tha prowlaloa, admlalatratlaa aad flaaaalag of aaboola
wary^t tba oaly problaao whlah Forator had to aaaoaatar la
hla Bill#

It waa aot aaoagh to balld aad aalatala aaboola,

aoaa way had to ba foaad to aaa that tba aaw aahool-plaaa#
war# oaaaplad*

A plaa had to ba dawlaad to maha tha maaa of

lllltarata ahlldraa attaad aaboal for tba firat tlma. Bat
aoapalaory aaboal attandamaa waa, at tbat tlma, a aootrowaralal aattar*

If tba govarmoaat had daaldad to fora# all

6
17, Fabraary, 1*70, Wdmül# Vol. 199, col. 499.
7
17, Fabraary, 1*70, ggBBAE*, Vol. 199, aol. 496*
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ahlldram af amltahla #ga to ga %a aahaal, It might h#va amaaumtarad aamaidarmhia advarha arltlalam* fat aama hlmd af
aàmpulalmm am# maaaaaary* Faratar daaldad ta paaa tha prahlam am to tha laaml amtharitiaa. Tha na# aahaal haarda aara
ta ha glram tha ahalaa ta adapt ar ràfmaa tha prlmalpla af
aampmlaary attamdamaa*

Thaa Faratar* a Bill allawad tha

aahaal haardt parmlaaird aampmlalam. If thay wlahad, thay
aaald agaipal tha ahlldram wlthim thalr Ihrladiatlam ta attamd
aahaal*
Tha aid aaatarlam aahaal mamagara war# mat ta ha
glwam thia right ta aampal aahaal attamdamaa* Bat a aafaguard waa Imalmdad Im tha Bill ta prataat tbalr Imtaraata
agaimat paaalhla Imfrlmgamamt hy tha maw aahaal haarda.

If

tha aahaal haard aampallad a aartalm ahlld ta attamd aahaal,
that ahlld wa# ta ha glram hla ahalaa af aahaal# Thia maamt
that ma ahlld aamld ha faraad Imta a haard aahaal If ha war#
9
haimg admaatad at a amltahla damomlmatlamal aahaal, Thia
aafagmard warn amathar Imatamaa af tha aamaarratlam apparamt
Im Faratar'a Bill#

B
Baa "1 Bill ta prarlda Far Fmhlla Blamamtary
Bdmamtlam la Bmglamd amd Wmlaa", (Glamaa 66), Im Ippamdlm B,
Earaaftar rafarrad ta aa "Bdmaatlam Bill",
^Baa "Bdiwatlam Bill", (Gladaa 66), Im Ippamdlm 0#
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Tb# #a#t drmmmtià lllumtfatiam of tbl# oam##rvatl##
wa# la Nratar** traatmemt af tb# aamtrar#ralal raliglau#
quaatiaa* Tb# a W damomiaatlaaal aabaal# war# mat ta b#
ubdar tb# jurladlatlam af tba naw aabaal board#, Tba# tbay
war# to bar# no naw raatrlatlan# put an tbalr right# ta fully
taaab tbalr aaatarlab daatrln##. But aartalu p#rlpbaral
raatrlatlau# war# to ba plaaad an than, Bàuaafartb all
aahaal# (bath tbaaa aantrallad by aaatarlau uanagar# or by
aabaal board#) war# to allow gawarumaut laapaatara, mf #or
railalaa. lata tbalr aahaal#, Ba laugar war# tba varlau#
rallglau# aaota to bar# tb# right to wata tba appalutnaut af
gararumeut luapaatar# ar ta augura tbat tba luapaatar# who
war# aaut ta a aartala aabaal war# af tba #aa# rallglau#
dlapaaltlau a# tba #abaal uudar lu#paatlou. But a naw aafa*
guard waa to prataet tha aabaal#* rallglau# right## tb#
gaaaruuaut luapaatar# aauld not, wltbaut parulaalau af tba
aabaal uanagar#, axaulu# tba atudaut# In rallglau# buawladga,
Turtbaraar# to protaat tb# rallglau# aaualtlrltla#
of tboa# atudaut# at aahaal# wblab did not taaab tbalr own
rallglan, all aabaal# wblab r#aalr*d grant# fra# tba aantral
gawamuant would new haw# to ob#arwa a lagally-anaatad
Conaalanoa Blauaa,

Bbdar that prorlao* na atudaut aauld b#

:10
IL»

1870, MMMXfl.

Toi, W ,

ooU.
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foro#d to attood rollgloa# axaraidaa or laaaooa or ohaarva
aat# of rallglon# provldad that ba bad a arittan atatamant
fro# bla graota axaaaiag bin fra# aoob attaadaoaa or ob#
#wnrvaaa#i# %

.

Tbaaa two raatrlatloaa aoald oaaae aa aarloaa limitatloa oa raligloaa taaablag la tba daaomlaatloaal aaboola#
Tboaa aaboola aould atlll taaab tbalr own dootrlnaa mod
rallglooa ballafa# To bawa aarlooaly llmitad doatrloal
taaablag la tba daao#loatloaal aaboola would bawa allmloatad
Ikalr ralaoQ jd'atra: tba rallgioaa aaeta would not bawa pat
forth tba extra effort to balld tbalr owa aaboola If thay
aauld aot bawa freely taogbt tbalr rallgioaa taaata# Bat
tba ROW board aaboola war# to ba andar tba ooaagaoaat mot
of rallgioaa aaata but of aaaular aaboal board## Bauaa tba
problam of wbat rallglau# taaablag abould ba allowed lu tba
uaw board aaboola waa uora dlfflault#
To aolwa tba aoutrawaralal rallglau# quaatloa la
ralatlou to tba uaw board aaboola, Foratar oould bawa aboaau
aoy of tbraa plaua# N

aoiûd bawa daeldad to uaka tba board

aaboal# aaaular and forbid aoy taaablag of rallgloa; ba
aauld bawa propoaad that only rallglou# ballaf# wblab war#
aouuou to all Gbrlatlao# oould ba taught la tb# board
aaboola; or tbat oua board aabeol ao%%ld taaab oua rallglou#
formulary wblla otbar# aauld taaab otbar ballafa#

II
Baa "Eduaatloa Bill", (Glauaa 7), lu Ippandlx G#
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But Nretay aboa# nou* of tboao* Tba o#ly default#
ataud b# took au tba tbraa altaruatlaaa waa t^t ba wouW
uut auppurt purely aaaular aduaatlou# Ba aaW It would ba a
"uouatroua tbiug" to haw# tba Bible, "the faundatiau of tba
II
rallglou wa profaaa", tba ouly book axaludad from tba aaboola,
luataad, ba propoaad tbat tba aaboal board# tbauaalwaa wo*^d
ba allowed to daalda tba Uatura of rallglou# taaablug lu tba
board aaboola* Ba argued tbat tba Bduaatlou lot abould plaaa
00 uora raatrlatloua ou tba beard uauagara tbau bad baa# lu13
poaad ou tba uauagara of tba old voluutaiy aaboola,
Tbla waa a aouaarwatlwa aattlauaot of tba rallglou#
quaatlou# Goueelwably, au lugllaau-douluatad aaboal board
oould daalda to bawa lugllaaulau taught lu It# aaboola or a
board douluatad by tba Dlaaautara oould bawa Dlaaaut taught
or It aauld ba daaldad to bawa aoua klud of "unaaatarlauM
rallglou# taaablag or awau to haw# purely aaaular aduOatlou#
Iu uauy aaaaa, tba rallglou# taaablug lu tba uaw board
aaboola would ba aa aaatarlau aa Im tba old dououluatlouallyaoutrollad woluutary aaboola.

3%
17, Pabruary, 1*70, Buupard Vol, 199, aola. 497498#
«
17. fhrwry, 1870, BanMrd. Tel. 199, — 1. 497.
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III

Th# #s##htl#l aoamervatlam of For#t#r*o Bill w#d# It
oompmtltl# with ##oy domow# of th# Rotiooai Eduoatloh Ghloh,
Th# Goloa bod oakad that tb# old deaomlnotlobal àyatam h#
malhtolood mad oomplatad. Forator, la hi# Blil, bod gaoNotoad ^ t tha old ayatam would hot ba raploaad by m aaw aha.
It would maraljr b# aappiamaatad hy aaw lodally àoatrOliad
hoard aaboola,

la foot, t W aaatorloa aabool oooogar#, who#

tha Ghloa ropraaaatadÿ war# awao giwaa a yaar to raatlfy thalr
adoaotloool dlflalaoalaa aad prawaat tba holldlog Of board
aaboola,Tba floaaalal aapaata of Faratar*a Bill oaly partly
followed the %loa plan*

On the one

bmbd, Forater bad

agreed with tba Dhloa that parental faaa abould aot be ahollabad to

way f ^ fra# aaboola. Oa tba otbar baud, be bad

alao partially aaaeptad a floaaalal prloalpla whlah the Ohio#
bad aoadaamod. The aaw hoard aaboola war# to ha aapportad,
la part, hy rataa lawlad oa a loaal aroa* Bat Forater*#
aaoaptaoaa of the prloalpla of loaal rataa waa oat aa barafal
aa It might bawa haao, Tba aaotarlaa aaboola, wblab tba
Batlooal Bdoaatloa BOlom repraaamtad, war# glwam tba
opportoolty to ahara la the loaal rataa*

If tba logHaaaa,

for axampla, aoald exert aaoogb lofloaaaa oa tba loaal aabool
boarda, lagllaaa aaboola aoald raaalwa a ahara of tba loaal
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:

rat##* Rot only war# tb# aaatarlam aahool mamagara gamramtaad that tbay womW aamtimaa to raaalwa gawarmmant gramta,
tbay aaald awam abara im tba local rataa wblab tbay bad
eipjpaaiadi '.

:. :

-

' -

Forster*# traatmemt of tba "rallgioaa qaaatloW* alam
playad Imto Gblom bamda, Tba aid aacterlam aabaala ware atlll
to t# able to folly taaab tbelr dlatlmatlwa dootrloas, mltbomgb bow tbay bad to aaaept a legal aamaalemaa alaoaa amd
aobmlt ta mbaaatarlam imapaatlom Im Dom#rallgloma ambjaata,
Foytbarmora, awam tba maw board aaboola might tamab aaatarlam
rallglom If amoogb Gmlom aopportara aat am tba aaboal haarda*
11tba%wih Faratar* s Bill fewomrad tba Bhlam mora thmm
It did

Laagma, tba G-i'm bed atromg ahlaatloma to tba

Bill aa It atoadi

Lord Robert Womtagm, a Bhlom apobaamam Im

tha Bomae of Gommoma, wabamamtly opposed the ahregatlom of
rallgioaa Imapaatlom Im tha denomlaetlooel aOboola#

leaord-

Img to him, tba warlooa danomlmatloma bad worn tba right to
bawa Imspaatora Of thalr own rallglom after long megotlatloma
wltb tba gowarmmamt.

To wlolata tbaaa trmat-deada wltbomt
19
raaomraa to tha danomlmatloma waa omlmat.

14
This dlaemaalon of tbe competlblllty of Forster*#
Bill to Gmiam damamd# is based on tha prewioaa dlaamaslama of
tbe platform of the Batiomal Bdoaatlom Gmlom, Baa ahowa
obapter I, pp.])6-i6$and of Forster*# Blll#Baa ahowa aheptar 3»
PP*p2r60.
19
17$ Fabraary, 1870, ggBBBId# Vol. 199, aola, 466467*
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Montagu alao oppoaad tb# poaaihl# aatabllabaamt of
board aoboola wltbomt deflalt# rellgloua formulary,

dlao#

tb# people bad abewm^tbat tbay praferred atrlatly damomlI#
aatloaal adaaatloo#
laataad af trylog to limit aaatarlamlam, tba Bill ahomld glwa aama gmaramtaaa that tba maw
aaboola aomld ba damomlmatlomal*

It waa mot amomgb to laawa

tba problam to tba aabool boarda, for tba aabool boarda might
mot aat Im tba boat Imtaraata of all. For amampla, It waa
mmllkaly tbat a Llwarpool aabool board womld balld a pmraly
17
Bomam Gatbollo aabool,
0md of tba matboda wblab Komtagm
amggaatad to protaat tba aaatarlam aaboola agaimat the aabool
I#
board d#alaloma waa tba Gamadlam plam of aaparata aaboola#
Momtagm wamtad to maba am already Bmiom-orlarntatad
Bill awam moro aaoaptabla to tba Bblom, Bat almoa It waa
apparent that tba Laagma womld apara mo effort to abamga tba
Bill Im ltd favomr amd to pmrga it of any fawomra to aaatarlam
admaatlom, Momtagm amd tb# Bblom lamt tbalr ampport to tbe
original Bill#

16
17, Fabrmary, 1870, Bapaar^. Vol. 177# aola, 467468,
17
19, Marob, 1870, Bamaai^. Vol. 177# aola. 17771778*
19, Nrab, 1870$ g#B8BRl# Vol. 179, aol. 2001.
17
19, Marab, 1870, WdBBl# Vol. 199, aol. 1991.
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Altbo*gb F#r#t#r*#BiII$ la abstrmat# fawaarad
aaatarlam admaatlam* ama aagmamt af tba Batlamml Bdaaatlaa
Brnlam# tba Bamam Gatballaa, a## far from plaaaad wltb It*
Tbay vara bappy tbat tba Bill w#a aamaarwatlwa# bat tbay a*praaaad amxlaty far tba fatara raaal## af tba laglplatiam am
B0
Gatballa admaatlam#
Tba Bammm Gatballaa war# im a diffaramt poaltlam from
tbalr aallaagaa# Im tba Gnlom, tpa imgllaama, Tba imgllaama
aamld axpaat ta axart aamaldarabla Imflmamaa am tba iwa
aaboal baardalm tba taam# amd graat Imflmamaa am tba rural
aabaal boarda# Bo imgllaam aaboola womld ba bmllt amd ampportad omt of tba maw loaal rataa# But tba Oatbollaa# aa a
mlmorlty gro#$ aoald mot axpaat to aomtrol amy aabool board;
tbarafora probably mo Gatbolla aabool womld ba bmllt or ampportad omt of tba loaal rataa.

BO
Im a lattar to W. B, Foratar (7$ Marab* 1870),
Irahblabop Nammlmg aald# "I am wary amxloma: 1 aaa tbat tba
Bill la oomaarwatiwa amd prowldaa for tba momamt. Bat I
faar tba laam bl#a will oat up tb# fat blma. Im imarlw tba
Bloboaa hev« formed their owm echoola to awold the aoomom
aabool ayatem. w# im pur powarty abould ba foraad to do tba
i«M». cit«d jB 8h«9«
siiai; M^igpaaitBi 1jii.a4a
ood tabomrp (Lomdom# Burma Oataa and baabbomrmaTAPBl),p,17k#
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With th# #h##ma# of may Gatholla aoatral am tba laaal
aahaal haarda, tha oav haard aahaala wauld ha frataatmat
aahaala# Blaaa tha Gatholla autharltlaa would oat parmlt
Oathalla ahlldram t# attaad oam-Gathall* aahaala, tba maw
haard aahaala would ha af ma aaa ta tha#* % a Gatholla# thaa
would haw# to dapaoA aolaly a# thalr aw# aahaola for tha
aduamtla# of thalr ahlldraa# But Oathalla aahaola wara too
luudaquata to taha aura of all Gatholla ahlldraa, Tbarafora,
If thay wautad to baap thalr ahlldraa out ^

tha Frotaataut

hoard aaboola, thay would bawa to raatlfy thalr ow# adusatlooal daflalouala## Foratar*# Bill parmittad tba# to do
^ a aad prowldad that tbay would ha balpad to hulld aaw
aaboola ^ gowarauaut hulldlog graata. But tba Gatholiaa did
aot ooualdar tba formula wblab bad to ha followad to qualify

21

for tbaaa graata to ba aqultabla# aad tbay did aot tblmk
l^t a yaar waa loag anougb to raatlfy tbalr graat aduoatioo-

22

al daflalaooy*

' ' -

,
T. W, llllea, tba Ga^wlla N or 8abool Goamiltta#
aaaratary, polutad out tbat tba lat allowad tba aaw board
aaboola to borrow mouay for a tar# up to thirty yaara, ohllgatlog tha ratapayara to pay tba lataraat oa tba loaa, Goavaraaly, tba Gatholla aaboola wara uot allowad loug-tar# fla
aaalag# tba Frlwy Gouooll hulldlog graat bad to aouatltuta
tba laat payment ou tbe aehool debt# T*W#llllea "The Idueatlou Bill, Ita Baarlug ou tba Fast, Froaaut and Future"(a
la Appendix C#

3&2
Iu a lattar to W. B, Foratar (20, Barab, 1870),
Maualug plaadad# "dlwa oa tlma mod juat proportlouata help
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*

Tb# board aaboola, far tbolr part, war# ta aoatlaoa
raoalwlmg gararmaaat balldlu# graata todaflaltaly and war# ta
ba allowad a aaw aouroa of Imooma far boildiag aad aalatamaaea, tba local ratoai T, W, Alllaa aald tbat tba Bill
aaaotloaad iaaqaallty la both tba balldlag aad aalataaaaoa of
aoboola aad prorldad# "a oopa of load for tha daaomlaatloaal
aaboola; a pair of wlaga wblab will aarry aaybody, bowarar
walgbtad, fOr tba board aabool, wblab moraowar la to b# fit
ted mp with all tba boat admaatlomal apparatma, ImaWlog a
rallgioaa or am Irrallgloaa taaablag aaaordlag to tba abolaa
of tba town aommolllora, or vaatry, wbo appolatO tba maaa*3
'jpkra,* ':-'
- ' '
' ' '
Tba Oatbollaa fOarad tbat ^la laaqmallty Im dlatrlbmtloa Of aabool fmmda would raamlt im tbalr ablldrab balmg
foraad to attamd tba mom^atboll# board Mboola#

It waa

axpbotad tbat at laaat tba aabool boarda la tba largo lm4
dmatrlal towma wbara moat Bmgllab Catbollaa llvad womld
abooaa to aaaapt tba lawa of parWLaalrdaompmlalom wblab tba
Bill allowad tbam* Tbaoratlaally, tba maaa of GatboHo
ahlldram who would mow ba foraad Imto aabool for th# flrat

amd tbara will not ba oma of our ahlldram without a aabool",
Cltad Im Bhama Laalla, om.^ ayt.. p# Ifkg
B3
T. W. dlUaa, "Tba Eduoatiom Bill, Ita Baarlmg am
tba Paat, Praaamt amd Putura", am* 011.. p# 436#
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tl## could g# to #ffioi#ut Gatbulio aobOola. Bat Oatbolio
fiuaaolal raaourooa wor# uot oouoldorod groat ouougb to proOld# tb# aeodod oaboollug,

Tbua, Gatbollo oblldran ulgbt b#

oompollod to attoad tb# board aoboola# irobblabop Namnlug
wrota iu protaat to Friao Mimlatar b# B. dladaBoua*

Bo

ooupulampy adwatlou aau to juat uulaaa tba faltb aud oouaalauoa of tba paopla 4" raapaatad# *.# % a# afraid that a
aball but pafaloTaut aabool ara praralllug agaluat tba aauaa
24
Of tba graat majority of tba Bugllab paopla# ###"
Tba Gatbolla grlavauoaa wltb tba Bill mada It
uatural tbat tbay abould work to bar# tba Bill amaudad ao
tbat. It would ba laaa barmful to Gatholla adueatlou# Tba
waak aftar tba Bill waa lutroduaad, tba Gatbollo Poor Babool
Gommlttaa, at au amargauay tao-day maatlug, aatlmutad tb#
affaot of tba Bill am GatboUa lutaraatai
Tbat It la tba opiulou of tbla maatlmg tbat tba
Bill am Blamamtary Bduaatlom, lataly Imtrodmoad Imto
tba Bouaa of Gommoma, will, if It baaomea law In tba
praoamt form, ba dangaroua to tba faltb amd rallglom
of tha poorar Catbollaa, from tbalr mumbar and poaltlom and ImablHty to balp tbamaolwaa, amd that It
la tba duty of Gatholiaa to maba arary affort to bawa
Improwamamt# Imtrodmoad imto It# B9

a4
Lattar (6, April, 1870), altad im B* 8# Puraall,
PB« T#.# Vol# II# P* 493,
27
"Gatbolla Poor Gabool Gommlttaa" Tablat# %XXT
(26, Pabruary, 1870), p# 270* Tba Co#alttaa mambara alao
amggaatad a patltlom to ba aamt to tba Bouaa of Gommoma
from all of tba Bmgllab Gatholla parlahaa# *#. "That your
patltlomara aaa wltb ragrat that tha Bill for Primary
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tk#
doriog t%» tlw bf

Gmtbolio
th# %l#h0p# W

t* fàll**

tb# pro**#*# of tb* #doo*tioa cont**t from that dlmtmat v#**
t#$# polat# th#y h*ia mooting* to dl*o*## tho l#*i*%*tio*
mod irohblobop Mmmalag ooatim&od to p*$#* tb# Cmtboil* olmim#
2&
00 tb* govotomoot offlolml# by lettor, Bot tb# Immodlmto
work of lOflooOOio* loglolmtloo w$* loft to tb# mloor
ooolom&mmtloml offialml* #od tb# #%##ot&v# of tb# iB#tboll#
Poor Bobool Gommitt##,
lord Bowrnrd of 01o*»op mod *, Wi dill#* oootmmtmd
tb# Bogllmb Cmtboli# Ylomr##@#o#rml of rmrlob* popoloo*
dloo###*, m* w#l% #* otbor lotorootmd Imy mod #l#rl#ml
Immdor** mod fro# tb## tb#y obtmtomd m #o#po#it# plotor# of

Bdommtioa, which baa lately baan iotrodoomd loto yoor Bonomr#
mbl# Ho*##* do#* oot promot# tb# #%t#**loo of tb# #%i*ting
#y*t*m a* they woald daalrm.
That they pray yoor Roooormbl# Bo### that la may law wblob
you may enact# you will retain that religion# freedom wdmr
which the children of the poor are now educated* and that yom
will not pam* any measure which would compel the poor of the
Catholic commnnlty to send their children to sahools in which
the disciplina and course of Instruction would be a violation
of conscience and a spiritual injury to tbs# as Caÿbolios".
26
A* G* ?, Baalss, **be Btruggle for the Bchools",
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tb* Gatholi* vl*w# ia tb# eduamtiea

tord aew#rd

&l#o wrote dlreetly to tb# Baglleb bishop# la Bos# to get
their oplmiORS* From the ioforostioa which they obtsiasd
fro* these eaqwirlcsi they were mbl# to drew up several papers
which they distributed to members of parllameat sod other i&*
flueotlal persons*

ilao, to oompeasete somewhat for the

lack of a permaaeat matioaal Catholic edccatioa association a
Special Committee* which included lord Reward of Olossop, TfW*
Allies^ the Duke of Norfolk# I,ord Petr#, Caaon Toole and
Fathers Vasghaa* Row# and Macmollen* was appointed to watch
*d
the Bill through Parliament*
Rot ail of the Catholic influence was indirect# dur*
ing the parliamentary debates# lord howard and his associates
bad personal interviews with W* %* Bladetone once* and W* %,

a*

Forster end Lord de dray twice.

But unfortunately for

their canpaign* the only Fnglish member of the Bouse of
Commons# who was admittedly a Boman Catholic* #ir John dimeon

This information is contained in a speech by Lord
Boward of Clossop. in "Catholics and the Bdneation Bill *
Meeting of Lay Catholics at Borfolh Bonse^#
(Id#
JURe*Î870)* p. 784*

2d
"Catholic Poor School Gommittee", IdhigB#
(26# February# I870)# p. 270.

29
This information is contained in a speech by Lord
Boward of Qlossop# in "Catholics and the Bdncstion Bill *
Meeting of Lay Catholics at Borfolk Bouse"# %ghlgl# XXXF (18#
June# 1870), p. 784.
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30
died before the iegleietion wee peeeed*

Eenee# the Bnglieh

Gmtheile eutheritiee had to depend on the Irish Gatholies to
press their elalm#

Lord Boward sommosed the tern Irish meo*

bars to #ap out the strategy which they weald tats la the
Boasc of Goomoas* Two were appointed to give speeches de*
31
lineating the Catholic griavenees with the Bill* Bat %fhen

30
jhlA., p. 784* Although Sir John gismon was the
only adnitteoRoman Catholic, Lord Robert Montage was at
least mowing towards Catholic Church membership* Be# himself,
stated that be was no longer an Anglican* 19, march, I87O,
Bmmeard, Vol* 199, col* I98I. During the dchate ewer the
eddcatimn legislation Montagu eiW*er was a Beman Catholic
already or on his way to conversion to that chnrch# The
wt a i e in ThgDigjk*BM@L^^
Çontums.', Tel* 11, p# W L etates that Montagu became a
Catholic in I870 but it does oot give the date of conversion#
If Montagu had turned Catholic at the time of legislation,
the Imblgi did net admit it* (The first mention of Montagues
conversion in that newspaper was not until January, 1871*
"Lord R* Montagu and Nr* aiadetone"* %nblg$, IXXfll (7,
January, I87I), p* 4*) But the Tahletjs lack of mention of
Montagu's conversion during the education legislation does
net preclude the possibility that Montagu was a Bomam
Catholic at that time* it would have been politically shrewd
for the Tablet to keep Montagu's Catholicism a secret#
Whether Montagu was on his way to conversion or had been
converted, he did mot stray from the Anglican and Gatholic
stand on the education question* Bee above, pp*0%»:63.
31
This information is contained in a speech by
Lord Boward of aiossop, in "Catholics and the Bducation Bill*
af lay CathollM at Horfelk Hoaaa, XtàXsX, x m
(18, Jtiae, 1870), p. 784.
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tb# GatWlic mmber, a Mr# O'Rallly, ataad up to apaak an
Marak 17tb and 18th, b* va# not reaognlaad# Tha %ahl#t
olalmad that mo Gatholla aamkar of tha Gammana apeka oat
32
during ^ laglalatlnn#
the eitnatlhn In the Kauae of
Lard# eenld have keen better, hut It vaa net#

Although

tventy*flve Gathelle peer# were alleved In the Lord#, enly
#1% hethered te aeeenpany Lord Mevard ef Gleeeep during the
debate# on the Bill*
Gathelle effort# to lufluenee leglelatlon, on the
leeal level, were heightened aenevhat after the Bill bad
been Intredueed# But lingering apathy, leek ef national eo*
ordination, and the abaenee of the blehopa made t ^ loeal
meeting and petition# eomethlng lea# than overvhelmlng*
Furthemore, vhat popular aetlon there vaa, on the local
3*
level, vaa reatrleted to the north of Bngland and to Walee#

38
' :
"The Bdneation Queetion", I m b W , %x%fl (6,
Augnet, 1870), p^ Iff,
33
34
the %ablg3 vaa publiahed In Louden and mentioned
all Oatbolie activity of any importance in the London area#
The Tablet did not mention any popular Gatbolle education
meeting# in eouthem Bngland during the legialation#
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Yb# meeting# ver# #p##r*be$ded by # m###ive
8t. Pmtriek'# Bey meeting in Liverp##l, vhieh emtbmeimetleeiiy
supported Gethell# eduemtiem eleim# end eemt # deiegetlem te
emit OR Mr. Fereter. Gther Liverwl meeting#

beld

threngbent tb# ednentien emmteet#

In Mnreb the Getbelie# #t

Gnrdiff, Wnle# held # meeting en#

petition to the

government eigned by 1#1W Cotbolioe.

In April, ^

Oetbolio#

of Nmnobeeter, #t # meeting attended by the Bnbe of Forfolk
and Lord Reward of Oloeeop, pledged their reeietanoe to the
37
Leagne demand# whieb were then being made* m Nay the Bork*
ahire Gatbolio# helg a meeting at Lead# and eent a petition
to the government*

The moat impreaaive meeting waa held on

39
Bee "The Groat Catbolio Meeting at Liverpool",
Slsi, X O T (26, N»reh, 1870),
Bark», | » î M i s
tory at XlkBfgool (Liverpool: îloUng, 1910), pp. 18736
Cftho^ .t Coraiff, m m ,
(24, Ktreb, 1870), pp. 403-404,
37
"Orf«t Ootholie U««tlBg »t H»noh»«ttr»,

axf

SajHai,

XX3W (30, April, 1870), pp. 563-564.

sr

m,
mena# ef Commona"# ibid.. XXXV (Id, June, I670), p. 783.
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Jan# 13tb, I87O» *t tbé Buk# of Rorfelk's Rous#*

Yh# most

prmmlnsnt lay Gatholias Im Englmnd vsr# rsprsssntsd »t this
msstlng vhish p W g e d itself to fight for eqomllty for
39

Catholics la edGSstloa*

The Cstholle letters# papers, petition#, article#,
delegation# and meeting# had mash in oommms# they protested
the pesaihle Imangaratlon of #eenlar or naseetaflan school#
and they reqmestad hotter flnanelal treatment for Catholic
sebools#

%n Nareh, iByo# trehhlshop Manning tried to ohtaln

eqnal treatment for all school#. Me wrote In a letter to
W. %. yorster# "I do not see why the school rate sbonld not
he granted #

proportion to private effort# hy enaetment of

Parliamenfl

The next month, at It# annn#l f%%ll meeting, the

Catholic poor dehool Committee pleaded for eeoeptional aid to
Roman Gatholle school#* They argnsd that the aheenee of
àdeguate flnanelal resonrce# and the presence of a hllllom
poor Irish Immigrant# put the Catholic edneatlom anthorltle#
In an exaeptlonal position which comW he met only hy exeep*
tional aid* dome memher# at the meeting malmtalmed that the
Oanadiam plan, whlah allowed deparete Bomam Catholic school#
to share in govemmemt grant# a# well a# in local taxes,

gee "The Kdneatlom Bill * The Meeting of Lay
Cathollcs^t Borfolh Bon##", Tehlet %XXf (1$, Jnme, 1*70),
h*
Manning*# letter to Forster (20, March, 1*70),
cited In dhane Leslie, on. alt.. p. 174.
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mbpmld b# adopted In Bngland# lAwy, anhapplly,.aantra#tad
the propaaad Bnglieh gyatam of aduaatloa with th# Ganadlam
ana#

Inataad of ahariag in loeal adnaatien taaaa far thair

Oatba^a aahaala a# thair Ganadlam aountarparta did, Bngllah
Oathaliaa would have to eapport tbdir own aahool# and pay
local tax## for hoard achool# which they could not, in coa41
acicn##,, nao# - : - ..
'
In apitc of anch wiahc# to haw# Foratcr*# Bill amend*
ad in thair favonr, the Catholic# did support the Bill#

It

was #n essentially conscrwatirc Bill# it did maintain denomi*
national education with few restriction# on religious taaeb*
lag and it did allow them a year to put their educational
house in order# When it heeame apperemt that the Rational
Bdneation Leagne was working feverishly to have tha Bill
changed in its favour, the Gatholle support f o r ^ ^ govern*
meat's education leglslatlom was even stronger#

41

"Catholic Poor dehool Committee", Idblgt, 30OV
(7, Nay, 1870), p# 989.
,
42
gee Lard Reward ef Clossop*# speech in "Great
Catholic Meeting in Manchester" (22, April, 1870), Ighlgti
XXIf (30, April, 1870), p, 9*3# 8## also canon TooLn#
speech in "On tha Bdneation of tha People" (Manchester
.

Meeting# 17, March, 1870), ibid..

XKM (26, March, 1870),

p# 400.
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Th#

conservatism #f Foretar'# Bill thaugh

pleasing to the Amgllsans and Gatholla# In the BWon, alien*
ated tbs Lsagne* % e members of tbs Batlonal Bdneation
Leagne resentsd tb# fast that Forster had not more eomplete*
iF aseepted their plan to solve Bngland*# elementary edne#*
tlon Ills* They had asked that sshool deflslemeles b# filled
immediately With board sehools snpported by loeal rates*
Forster had answered that these board sehools wonld be bnilt
only if after a year the seotariam sohool managers had not
fiHsd i« thair own defleleneies. The Leagne members had
aoked that the mew board sehools be mnseetarlan. Forster had
refused to limit the religions teaehing in the board sehools
and i^vided that the loeal sshool boards wonld dselde what
religion wonld be tanght in their sehools. They had asked
that parental fees wonld be abolished in the board sehools
and free sehsoling established* Forster bad mot done this#
The Leagne had asked that attsndanee in the new board sehools
be made eompnlsory* Forster bad agreed that attemdanee wonld
be made eos^lsory, bnt only if the loeal sohool beards ehose
to make it so, *

This disenssidm of Foster's Bill as related to the
Leagne demande is based do the préviens disemssiom of the
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It w## not eorprieiRg them that tboa# praaaat at tha
Birmingham meeting of the Rational Bdmeatlom League on
Fehrnary 24th, 1870, expreaeed etromg deelre to have Foreter'e
Bill amended#

The reeolntlona whleh they propoeed would have,

had they been adopted, radleally ehamged Forater'e Bill# At
the Birmingham meeting, the Leagne memher# objeeted to the
feet that denomlmatlenal teaehing wa# allewed to eomtlnme unre#trleted# they eald that In the exletlng denominational
eehoole, religion dhould be taught at dlatlnet time#, before
or after regular aehool hour##
The League further objeeted to the "year of grace"
during which the govermmemt propoeed to let the e%i#tlng
deoomlmatlomal eehoole rectify their own defielenele# with
the aid of govermmemt building grant##

The League reeolutiom

urged that aehool beard# ehould Immediately build eehoole in
any place where there wa# a defleleney and that, In the##
eehoole, fee# ehould be aboll#hed and attemdanee made com*
puleory. Furthermore, it requeeted that aehool board# ehould
be eetabllehed at cnee all over the country, and mot juet
where there wa# a defleleney#
The meet controverelal League demand * that no ereed,
eatechiem or tenet peenllar to any aeet ehould be taught in

of the Batlonal Bdneation League, gee above chapter
flatform
, pp.6*i3 and of Foreter*# Bill.gee above chapter $, pp#72-
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the mew bemrd eehoole * wee egeih repeeted# The leegee me*here ohjeeted to forete*## tootle of letting the loeel
eehoel hoerde deelge the religion# qoeetlon: they wonted
notion#! legieletlen to eneere that the hoard eehoole every
where would he uaeeetarian#
% e League went #o far a# to puhlleh their reeolntlon#
in the Gatholle edited Yahiet, it# advertieeaent outlined a
petition emhodylng thee# denand#, and it urged all eupporter#
to forward their petitione to the Roue# of Gonnon# hefore
Mareh 14th$ 18? ^ the night of the eeeond reading of
Foreter'e Bill,

On Mareh pth, 1870# the week hefore the

eeeond reading# the League eent a "very nuaerou# deputatioef
to aiadetone, Bari da drey and Foreter, The government
49
offieial# dieeueeed the League demand# at great length.
1h*e Rational Bduoatien League wa# fortunate that It#
ehlef# Georg# Blmon, wa# a memher of the Rone# of Common#*
Biaon# pereenally# initiated the League etrategy in the
Goemone, Ri# fir#t manoeuvre wa# to hrlng the religiou# ^
4d
queetlon out la the open and# thue, delay the eeeond reading.

The preoedlng dleoueeion 1# ha#W on Franei# Adam#
(League eeeretary), "Rational Bdneation League#Be#olntlon on
the Government Bill" (Birmingham Meetlng*24#Fehruary#ld70),
l a h m # m C f (9# Mareh# 1870), P. 310.
49
"Deputation of the League to Mr.Glmdetoae" .tablet.
XXXf (12, Mareh, 1870), p, 340,
46
Vernon Bareourt# a Leagne member, admitted that
DiKon'e amendment had been a delaying taetie,18,Mareh,1670,
ggpgggd, Vol. 200, ool, 283,
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B# *eeo#pll#h#d thl# by prçpo#ing an ##eudm#mt yhlah etatad
that*"

thla Req## 1# of tb# oplolpo that oo m#a#are for

th# oleaoatary odooatloa of tb# poapl# w H l afford a aatiafaotory or poraahoat aattleaent which Icavci th# qacatloa of
rcligioaa lactrootioa ia achool# aapportad hy pohli# faad#
and rate# te ho determlaed hy looal aothoritie#",

With

thi# aaeodmcht# th# League challeaged Foreter*# taotio of
paaaiog the religion# qœatiom oa ta the laçai aatboritie#
to eolwe, Religioa# riealrie# were ia the opea, a M the
leglelatare would aow bave to tah# a défiait# etaad ou the
religiou# queetioa. Would the deaouiwtioaal aehool# he
allwed to ooatiaue uareetricted lu their téaehiug of
religiou# knowledge or would they# a# th# League adwoeated#
haro te eouflae their religiou# leeaou# to hefore aud after
aehool hourçT Would the legialature decree that the mew
Board eehoole uuet teach defiuite creed# a# the WUiou waut*
ed# or uu#e#ariau religiou a# the league wanted# or no
religion a# the geeularl#t# wantedt The hiehering in the
Uouaon# over the## religiou# queetion# had the effect of
olouding the more purely educational ieeue# which pertained
to Poreter*# Bill,

15, Itenh, 1870, SUIUâ* Vol. m , ool. 1763.
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Tbi# religion# qomrrellag we# eporred oo by the
redloml Di##eoter# led by Reory Wioterbotbeo mod Reory
Bioberd, WiR%erbotbom,"virtamlly

leader of the Ron*
4o
eoaforWet# in $b# Ron## of ComoAk#^ mod Blebard, formerly

an ordained Comgregatloaal mioieter,

diaagreed with the

moderate Dieaeater# who eapported the Rational Bdaeatlon
League#

Their di#a##em#ut wa# eeutred around what religiom,

if any, ahould be taught in the board aehool## the League
bad argued for "uuaeetariauP religiou# teaehing whioh would
allow truth# eommou to all Chriatian# to be taught in the
board aehool## The radieal Dieeenter# of th# eomplemion of
Wiuterbotham and Biehard went on# atep further* they main
tained that no rel^lon# teaehing ahould be permitted in th#
new Beard aehool#*: '
Their poaition wa# emplained during th# debate over
the eeeond reading by Benry Winterbotham, M#B* for Btroud*
^
--------------"Winterbotham* Henry gelfe Page",
BiOggdPby, 7ol* %%l, p# 693#

toi. %fl$ P, 1094*
90

a
Rewy", B&pbioBBiy nfjhUBAgi.,#i*g%mBlur$

1870,
20, June# IBTO# Voi; 202

Vol. 199, ool. 1977 and
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Winterbotha# aaid that Faratar'a Bill favaared the Cborah of
Baglaod *1# à via #xa Boa*aoaforai#t bodl##$ la tha Angllaaadoaiaatad rural araaa, tba uaw açbool board# would b# uàd#r
Cburab of Baglaod ooatrol and that tb# lo#al rata# would go
91
oxqluaivoly totbatcburab*
Wluterbotbam'# approaob abouod that tb# Bl###ut#r#
#aw aor# at i##u# than th# rallgiou# dl#po#ltlou of achoola,
Th# Blaaautar# ###m#d to haw# wautad to l####u th# pow#r of
th# B#tahll#h#d Ohuroh by dlmlolahiug It# ooutrol over aduoatlou,

la thl# valu# Wlutorbotham lauuohad a rather uuroatralu-

ad aud eouetlm# Irrelovout attack ou the Ghureh Cf Buglaudw
The eaaeuoe of hi# attaek wa# that the evil# of the Betablloh*
ed Ghureh would be uultlplled If the Anglleau# were allowed
9*
to #e# up auB#tabll#hed Ghureh la every rural aehool#
After he bad hurled hi# brlek-bal* agaluet the
Betabllehueut, Wluterbotba# gave th# eolutlou of the redloal
Bleaeuter# to the religiou# que#tlou* a uatiou#l ayutou of
Uulted edueatlou for a 9 " % ^ who do oot agree om religiou#
oplulou# uuet be eeeular#

19# Mareh# 1870# Bmaeard Vol. 199# eole* 197%*
1973,
19# Mareh# l870# WmmgB# Vol. 199# eel. 1979,
93
15, H»«h, 1870, SiBUeâ. Vol. m , eou, 1976.
1977,
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Although th# uod#r&%# Di###mt#r# in the lemgu# mud
th# r#dl##l Di#eeut#r# dleegreed #u whether the heard geheele
eheuld he uueeetarien #r eeeular# they were ef eu# mind la
^elr eppeeltleu te the deueaiuatlDnai edueatieu which the
Vuieu adwoeated*

Llhm the League meahere, the radieal Dla®t

eeutera weated rellgloue luetruetlou lu the old deuoalaatloaal eehoole to he Halted to hefore aud after eebool hour# la
order l^t ohjeotOg# eould withdraw from elaea during theme
religion elaeeee#
The radieal Dlaeeater*# ohjeetloa to giving any
favour# to deaoalnatlonel éducation heeaae even etronger
when W# g* Gladatone propoeed to Inoreaee the oentral governneatt# grant# to deaoalnatlonal aehool#*

Thl# intention hy

the Prlne Nlnleter wa# the eatalyet which oaueed the ex*
ploeloa of the radical Dleeenter#* fury* They e%pre#*ed
thl# Ire in an aneudoent put forth hy Henry Richard whleh
would have refueed additional grant# to denominational
aehool# and would have mode edueatlon In the hoard aehool#
eecuiar and eompuleOry* "Grant# to exletlng denominational
aehool# ahould mot he Inereaaed# am# that# In any national

'

- E*aemrd Vol* Ipp# col, 1979*
19# March# Idyo#

99
The Prime Mlnlater propoeed to Inereaae Privy
Counoll grant# to denominational aehool# hy 90m# lo# June#
1870# jgrnagmiA# voi* 202# coi* 280*
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8*
of

- tb# #tt#M#n## #b#ald b# #v#ry#b#r#

ççmq^uWory# and th# religion# loetrootlo# #ho#ld be euppHod
9®
hy volwt#py effort end not out of Pohlle Food*?

F W

Gledetoo#'# feeling# were #gelp#t th# Leegoe epd
geeolerlet#*

i devout loglleea# he oetorelly eyopethleed

with the deelre# of thoee who wonted to nnlnteln denonlhetlonml edoeetlon*

llthongh he h#d let Foreter draft the

Fdooation Bill, he had a#h#d that Farllaoent oak# no pro
hibition of religion# teaehing In the Bnglleh elementary
97
aehool##
ind th# eoneervatlem of thl# reqneet ahewed
elearly In the original Bill whleh Foreter had preeented to
tha Gommon#* The Prim# Mlnlater*# eyapathle# for aeetarlan edneatlon made him annlon# for the future of the old denomi
national eehoole* Be wa# e#peelaHy eoneemed abont the

96
22, Jnne# I670, ggnmhid# Vol* 202, ool* 626. à#
Oathorme Bardy# a member of the Gommon# In favonr of denomi
national edneatlon eald# the wording of Rlohard'a amendment
wa# etrange beeanae Blebard wa# elmply aektng for eeenlar
edeeatlem# 20# Jene* 1870, BgjggglB, Vol. 202, eel# 918*
97
Gladetone mad# thl# reqneet In a letter (BoveMdwr
4th# 1869)1 to Lord d# Orey, Preeldent of the Committee of
the Privy Counoll on Education* «
Why not adopt frankly
the prlnelple that the Btate or the loeal eommnnlty ehonld
provide the eeonlar teaehing# and either leave the option to
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$3
futur# tr#atm#mt ef tb# Roman Oatbolia aabaala,

Tb# Boaaa

Gatbaliç## bb aald daaafvad apaelal abn#ld#ratlon beaamàe bf
their special problems;
[Voluntary schools]
raise controversy especially
in connection with one portion of the commwlty# whose

Caa# is the moat difficult to daal with# whoa# cas# la
also one whleh demands justice at our hands, and which

cannot be overlooked - I mean th# ease of tb# Roman
Cathollus, who may be said to form 9 per ##nt of tb#
entire popdlatlon# I believe they a#sume that tb# proportliM 1# higher; I take it at that. But that PMH'
portion by no means represents the share they ought to
have in the operation of the Bill, because they are
massed together in the great towns, and probably a tenth,
an eighth, or even a sixth of the educational deatltutlon sought to be relieved Is that of the ehlldren ef
Reman Gatholle parent#* Of eourae# the fact that they
would claim full denominational education in their
school# would, In many caae# provoke acrimony at th#
local Board# whether they should glv# aid out of the
rate# to denominational school#. 9#
The Roman Gatholle## a# rate«^ayer#, would have to
pay for the maintenance of the new bo#rd aehool#, but a# a
minority group, they could hardly enpeet the local aehool
board# to #et up Gatholle aehool#. Renee th# Gatholle#,
who were already a poor group, would have to maintain their
own aehool# and also the board aehool# which they would not
use*

the ratepayer# to go beyond thl# mine ana non, if they think
fit, within the limit# of th# conaëiënë##lau#e, or else
simply leave the partis# themselves to find Bible and other
religiou# education from voluntary source#". John Rorley,
Vol# II, p. 309.
9@ 16, JUM, l$7G, #Aggid, Vol. 202, col. 277.
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Th# treatment ef velnntary denemlnatlanal eeheele
waa, admittedly, a eentreveralal prehlem.

A# Gladatone aae

It, t# prohibit or emnpel eebool board# to aid volmntary
aehool# "wonld not be eonaiatent with the view with whleh
thl# Bill wa# brought forward". Yet It wa# unfair for
parent# of atudent# at denominational aehool# to pay for
their own aehool# end pay loeal rate# for board aehool# a#
well. Gladetone*# eolutlou wa# to "aever altogether the tie
between the loeal Board and th# Yeluntary aehool#". Thl#
would be done by inereaalng th# Frlwy Goimell malntenanee
grant# by fifty per eent* Bhder thl# new propoeal, one half
of the denominational aehool#* operating eoet# would be paid
by the oentral #fernment, one-third by parental fee# and
one-#lmth by voluntary eontrlbutlona. The flnanelng of the
new board aehool# would remain a# It wa# under the orlRlnal
term# of the Bill, but the aehool board# would mo l e w f
have any eonneetlon with the denominational eehoole.
Although Gladetone, a# Angllean, eould try to help
denomluatlonai edueatlon, Gladetone, a# Prim# Mlnlater, had
to try to get hi# Bdneation Bill pa##ed through Parllameat.
The obetaele# whleh were put In the way of hi# Intention to
nave what he eould of the original Bill were not put there by

16, June, 1870, agagggd, Vol. BG2, eole. 277-280.
Thl# meant that the aehool ooiere would not be able to make
the loeal rate# available to denominational aehool#.
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th# OoMsrvmtlve opposltioh*

th# leader of the ep-

peeit^n, Dleraell, eald that he eeuld euppert the erlglnal
Bill.

Wtead, aeehere ef aiadetene'e ewn Hheral party,

partieulerly the Leagae eapperter# and Beeularlete threatened
the paeeage ef the Bill.
Gladetene heeaae eeneamed far the life ef the edneatlen legieletlen when Geerge Blxen, the Leagne ehlef, propeeed hi# aaendment whleh hreaght the religion# eontreverey
Into the open. The Brine Mlnlater feared that the,religion#
61
wrangling whleh followed might hill th# government*# Bill.
go In order to qnlet the oppoeltlem, he yielded hi# flret
eoneeeglen. 1%# Goneelene# Clang# wonld be made etrleter#
heneeforth religion# leeeon# in all government-aided eehoole,
both the old demomlhatlonal eebool# and th# new board-eontrollad eehoole, would have to be given at eeparate and dietlnet tlm##, during whleh period# religion# objeetor# eould

62
withdraw.

60
B. Dleraell, 16, June, l#70, BgggÊlB# Vol. 202,
eel* a#6.
Bering the debates both Gladstone (l8, Mareh,l870,
Bmnaard. Vol. 200, eol. 292) and Foreter (14, Mareh, loFO,
5 5 5 3 , Vol. 199, eel# 1932) #%prwe##d fear that Binon*#
amendment.would eanee a vote of divleieu whleh might kill
»

62
1$, Mareh, 1870, MdBdBBi# VwL *00# #®l# 301.
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86
Bow, th# flr#t r##l r##trlotion had baaa plaaad on
daaomloatlaaal taaohlag, Gladataaa ###m#d to htllav# that b#
had plaeatad th# oppoaitloa là hi# party# R# ##ld that
althamgh h# would grant th# #trl#t#r Conaalau## Glau##, h#
would not agra# with th# Laagu# and daoularlat# that dl#tlu#tlw# r#llglow formulary ahould h# amalUdad from th#
now hoard aohoola, Thl#, h# pointed out, would he to urnneeeeearlly I W h the loeal aehool hoard#' dWretlon#
But Gladetom# wa# mietehah when he thought he had
quieted hi# opponent## The oppoeltlon heeam# louder and h#
had to mah# even mere eoneeeaion# to #av# the Bill# To eompeneate the league end Beeularlet# for the Inereaae in
#vernment malntenanee grant# to denomlnatlooai eehoole,
Gladetone propoeed a limitation on the geetarldu aehool
manager#. The period during whleh the denominational aehool
manager# were t# he allowed to reetlfy their own defielenele#
and prevent the hulldlng of hoard-eontrolled aehool# would
he ehortened from one year to #1% month#.

After the #1%

month# had paeeed, no government hulking grant# would he
given to the denominational eehoole#

4%
18^ Mareh, 1879, Rgaggg*, Vol, 200, eol, 302.
16, June, 1870, A m u B l # Vol, 202, eol, 281.
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Al#o, GWatone wa# f#r##d t# tak# b##k bl# r#f###l
t# prohWt ël#tlk#tiv# religiou# formmlary lu th# now ho#rd
eohool#.

Folltloal preaour# forood hlm to doôld# what kind

of religiou# toaohlog ehould he allowed lu hoard eehoole*
R# rejeeted hath the Shloa poeltlou that all hoard aehool#
ehould hoe# deuomlaatloaal teaehing and th# geeularlet
position that religion# teaehing ehould he harred from the
board eehoole*

Inetead, be aeeepted the League prlnelple

which now appeared to he a ewepromlee* Truth# eommon to all
Ghrletlan# eould etlll he taught hut* "Bo religion# eataehlem
or religion# formulary whleh 1# dletlnetlwe of any pa^lenlar
denomination eball he tanght In the [hoard) eebool*"
The Blementary Bdneation let whleh received Royal
leeent on ingnet 9th, I870, differed greatly from the Rill
whleh Foreter had intredueed alwnt #1% menth# hefore*

11-

though two amendment# favomred the denominational eehoole ,
moat of the leglelatlve revision# were deelgned to pleame the
Leagne* Renee, the aeetarlan edneator# thought that the Rill
had keen ehanged for the wore#* The Roman Gatholle# eoneluded that the golden age of elementary edneatlon wa# being

69
"Th# Rlamentary Bducation let of l$70", (GlaUa#
14, aeet* 2), In ippendlm D* Rereafter referred to a#
"Rdmeatlon let"*
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replaced hy m cliver age*

They^ared that ccmeday they

might have t* meet am Irca age.

66
"The Catholic Poor dehool Gooolttee Report, 1$72",
from "Omtholio Prlmory Mg«»tlon in IngUnâ", M U O - B M I l M ,
B«« «erU»i XUî (April, 1872), p. 188,
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CHAPTR» %V
RONw GATmoLK B w m m m Y BDWATim m w i m * %* v m
TWGBWmmmfBDOGAYIOBAGVOF%#70
I
Th# R###m Gatholi# #dn##ti#m
th# mA###tl#m A#t #f

w*#rd#d

## A #^p h##h*#rd, Th#y had

hoped that the reilglww froodoo which Oathodlo aohoole had
enjoyed emder the old ayetem woald he retalaed ooder the
aaw legieiatioa#

Xaetead, tha mdaeatlom Aet had piaoed re-

etrietloa# oa the elaewooo teaehimg of rellgioa# meaeeforth# Cathoiie teaeher# eoaid ao loager give religion#
leaaoa# wheaewer they wiohed# now #wy had to eoafiae eneh
leeeon# to the hegiM&iag and end of the aehool-day# Bnt the
Oatholie# did not think that thi# new diffienlty wa# ineoaenerahle#

At leaat religion eonld atill he tanght#

Adeqnate religion# in#trn#tion eonid atill he given# if
teaeher# and aaaager# reaolwed to do their ntaoet. datiafaetory religion# traimiag wa# atill poaaihle in the
Catholie ae&wola# hat now it wa# nor# diffienlt#
Bnt there waa another elaa# of aehool# where, the
Gatheli# laadere thonght, it waa impoaaihle to teaeh reli
gion aatiafaetorily* The new hoard aehool#, whieh the Aet

A M . , P. 185.
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of l$70 Introdnood, hod to give op dletlnetlve rellgloee
teoehlog to qeollfy for loeel rmtee. Thee# oohoolo oonld
etlll give omoeeterlem religion# leeeon# boeed oo eoeb
000000 Cbrletloo eooreo# ## tb# Bible mod the Teo Goooood##ote but they were oot allowed to teaeb eoy rellgloo#
teoet# wblob were dletinctlve of a partleolar eeot# The
Oatbolie# did oot eeoelder thi# iodefiolte religioo# traiolog a# adeqoate#

fbeir biebope, lo a joiot paetoral, aaid

tbat to aae tbe Bible a# a aero elaae-boob wa# repogoaot to
it# aaored ebaraeter#

W

wbea tbe eebooloaeter waa allowed

to add bl# own ioterpretatioo aod eoooeot to tbe bare readlog of tbe Bible, tbe hierareby elaioed, tbe eitaatioo beea## even more iotolerable*

l^y aaid tbat they would oot

even grant tralaiag witboat religion# morality aod Obriatiaa
deetrin# tbe name edueatioo* it abonld be nailed national
inatrnetion ratber than national ednoatioo,
Tb# biebop# wanted to enanre tbat no Oatbolie ebild
wonld get bi# ednoatioo at aneb 'godle##' ioatitntion#*
Tbey iaaned a elear nltimatnm tbat Gatbolie# eonld not In
eenaolonee aeod tbeir ebild to any non-Gatbolie eebool# Bnt
tbere wa# a ebanee tbat Gatbolie ebildren migbt b# foroed
into tbeae aebooia# Tbe biebop# regarded tbi# poaeibllity

B
"faatorel Letter ef tbe irebbiabop and Biebop# of
tbe Province of We#tmio#ter ieeembled". Iggldl, XXXVll
C3 | Jttoe,

1 8 7 1 ),

pp#

6 8 8 -6 8 9 .
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## à "vlelatloo #f eeoaeieoo# #o grav# tbat, until wa ma# it
attamptad, wa aball bat ballawa It paaalbl# tbat any Babaal
Board oan attaopt, w tbe Governoant ##, parnlt It",
Tbé biararoby'e faar tbat COtboliaa nlgbt bo forood
into non-Gatbolio eobool# wan mot nnfonndad# TbO Bdmoation
dot allawàd oobool board#, if tbay oboeo, to oonpal oblldram b#twa$n #1% and tblrtaan to attend aobooî. Blnee tbe
eebool board# In tb# large Indmetrlal town# wbere noet
Gatbelie# lived were empeeted to do tbl#, tbonemnd# of
Getbolie ebildren would mow bav# to attend eebool for tb#
flret ti##* Tbe#e ebildren eonld, by law, ebooee an
4
effieient Catholie eebool# Bnt tbere were not enongb eneb
eebool# to aeeonnOdate tbe n### of illiterate Catbolio
ebildren.

And if they eonld not be edneated in Oatbolie

eebool#, tbey would be foreed to attend non-Catbolie aebee)##
A # only way tbat tbe Catholie# eonld beep tbeir
ebildren fro# the "nneeetarian" board eebool# wa# to ppt
tbeir own edneational benae in oPder#

And they were given

#1% nontb# to do ao# Tbe Catholie# regarded tb# eitnation
a# a erieie.

In the word# of Arebbiehop Manning# "The

edneatlon of the people of Bngland la, #*# at tbi# tine

MB.

%
Bee "Bdneation Aet", (Clan## 74), in Appendin B#
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through 0 orlol# whioh# for good or for owil# will
dotormioo the fntmr# of thl# ooontry,"

The Oothelie# wonld how# to toko d#finito etepe to
pee# through thi# eriei# eneeeeofnlly# They wonld how# to
dotemioe the oxnot dofioieneieg, both in qnentity end
qnellty# of tb#ir elooeotory edneotioo* They wonld hove to
do whot wo# newoeory to ooh# their #%i#ting olooentory
edneotieo r#oeh th# rennired level of effioieney# they wonld
hove to for# o eo#prehen#ive ooooeiotioo whieb wonld odeqnotely eo-ordinote Cotholio eleoemtory edneotion; end oo#t
ioportontly they wonld hove to orgonie^ # tightly-knit fnndroieing oompoi# to hnild new eehoole#
The## prohlem# were not ereoted hy tbe Bdnootion iot
of 1670# they bed been the preoeonpotieo of the Cotholi#
edneotion offioiol# before the dot wo# poeeed# Bnt they
were node more nrgent by the dot# Th# Bnglieh Porliooent
hod# in effeet# eoid thot if the Cotholio# eonld not begin#

9
m# B# %*ning, "Lenten Poetorol"# BmhldB# %X%1%
(17# Febmory# l#7B), p# B09#
d
Booh of thee# reenireoent# will bo dleeneeed
eeperotely below# M*#93-9o.
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t* #d#sa*t#Iy #*«*#&* th*lr ehlldr#** moa*
9
Omthello# weald d# It f*r tb*#.
Tb#
plot*** of tb#

t*eb of gottlm* & oofflolontly proolm#
#ad #ooo#pll#bm#at* of Omtbollo

#l#«#at*f? #d*o*ta#m *** #md# dlfflealt bf tb# #b##no# of
figularly forwarded 'statisties* iftar tb# %duo#tion dot wo#

*####*$ f* W* Alliooi tb# doofotoff of tb# Omtboll# Poor
dbbool Gommltt##* b#d to ##tl*mt# bo* ##of O&tbolio obild*
p#a wof# bOla# #d**ot#d, mad bow ##my w#r# mot, fb# aaabor
of bmewo foot# o* wblob b# ooold bo## tbl# ootloot# wo#
bmoll# b# boo* tbot 70#@3k Omtboli# #tod#at# qoollflod for
Pflwf Gooooll gfoot# mod, tbm#, w#r# f#@#i*ln* oo offloiont
odoootloo mad tbot oboot 29*900 otbor Omtbollo oblldroo
w#r# p$##l*lo* #### blod of odoootl##, #ot b# did oow taow
bow offloloat tb# odoootloo of tb# 29,000 oblldroo wo# or
bow #oof otbor Omtbollo oblldroo oboold bmv# booo lo ##bool,
but worm aot, *###«, bo wo# forood to ooloolmt# o rough
##tl#mt# of tb# dofloloooy by ma ^

foroulm* 91#

ooaelooloa tbot mt lomot bmlf of tb# Ootbollo mblldrma w#r#
without offloloat oebooilag ##rv#d tb# a#####mry purpo## of
otloalmtla* Cotboll# odoootloo offert#, aot tb# flguro#
worm aot mdoquot# oaoagh to #oy wbot tb# oaoot dofloloaoy of

7
If Omtbollo ohlldroa mould mot bo oduemtod la
Omtbollo mobool#, they mould bo formed by tb# ombmol bmmrd#*
right# of p#rul##lw# meupulmlo* to mttoad tb# aoa-Cmtbollm
board sebools.
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#*##1##

6
*## la * #1*#* #*#** A*1 t&l#

*## #*#####*?, If #11 tb# $*p# la Gmtbpll#

adaeatiaa *### t# *# filled mad Gmtbmll# mbildrea *#*# ta t#
tmpt f*#* tbm bam»d aabaal#* *b# aatlaaml Gatball# adammtla*
mfflmlml# bad t# flad ##** way ta fa*a# tb# lamml afflalml#
ta amad tbm* dtatlatla#,
laatb#* pfablm* Wblab tb# emtball# afflalml# bad ta
fma# 1# tbl# adaamtlaa #*l«l# *## ba# ta aab# tb# #*l#tla#
aabaal# mar# *ffl#l##t* lay atadaat wba *m# mat *###1*1*#
#a

adaamtla* 1* m dmtbell# aabaal algbt b# fa*##d

ta attamd # b#m*d aabaal# *# W# lllla# waa aortal* tbat mat
#11 af tb# **#80* 1* amtbaile aabaal# wblab did mat *###1*#
f*l*y Gammall **#*$## *#*# b#la# adaaatad afflalamtly, *#*t
af tb# *####* fa* tbla, a# ba ##* It# *## tbat Omtball#
tamab#*# *$*## taa aft### mat #d#*#at#lf propmrad*

f**#

aaamtly# ta am*# mammy# a#baal#mmmm$a*# did mat #m#a#*m#o
papll t#a#b#*a ta ## ta tfmlmim# #*b##l# t# baaama *aallfl#d
taaabm*#* dllla# d###*lb#d ammb matlam m# tb# maat ralmam#
matbad af laalm* a pammd ta am*# m pommy tbat aamld bo da*
alaad# #at amly aamld tb# Gatball# #bild$# mttamdmma#
*#t#l*#m#mt# mat b# fulfill#* by 1####*# f*am lll"aaalifl#d
tamab###, bat tb# aabaal# Im wblab tbay tmmgbt wamld met b#

*

f* *# dllloa, **#m*im# af tb# bow rndmamtlam dot am
tb# Gmtball# PapmlmtlamP, jBbabb, %111 (#a*ombo*, 1@70),
p# 611#
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eieglbl# for Privy Geuaeil groat#, Porthermor#, if tb#
Ootholi# atodoato #@*16 aot bo toagbt offloiootly la
Gatboli# oobool#, tbo porllomoot would oaoad tb# prooomt Aot,
*witb omr# oad aoro diarogord of rollgio*# oomaidorotioa"# ia
ordor to ooooro ooaad odwootioa for *11 Xogllah oblldroa,
fo aowo Gotbollo odao&tloa i* tbo proooat oad i* tbo fataro
tbo Cotbollo oobool# would how# to ooiatola offioioot tomohlag mod thl# ooald o@ly bo ooooapllahod by trolood tooohoro.
Alii## orgood that to oooaro tb# omployooat of gomllfiod
loatrootor#, thoy aboold ho oagogod by dofioito authority,
18
aot by tbo iadiwidoal #ohool*moaagoro* #*t without a
aatiooal ood ce#prohoa#iwo Cmtholio oduootiob oooioty, tbo
dofioito authority whioh might bow# aooompliabod thi# did mot
omiat,
Ibo look of a oe*ordiaatod Gotbollo orgam for tbo
admimlotratlom of olomootary odmoatiom im Bmglaad wa# at tbo
root of mo#t of tbo otbor problom# whioh tbo Gatbolio offi*
oial# bad to faoo im tbo orial#* Tbo aamo dofoot whioh had
dampomod Gatbolio offert# to imflmomoo tbo odmoatiom logio*
latiom mow hampered Gatbolio effort# to moot the problem#
whioh tbat legialatiom had beigbtomed*

A oemprohamaiwo

IM4. . pp. «35-610.
10
JÜâ.. p. 610.
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Catbell* «d**#tloa authority aoald have made poaalble the
auhaiaalo* of atatlatlaa followim* a regular plau; it ooul*
have aaaure* that aaly affleleat taaohara would he aoaaptad;
aad it aeuld have oo-ordioatad the Catbollo offert# t* raiaa
U
fuad# to build and uaiataia aahoal#*
The laltiatiou of a
oo*pr#h#*#i*e Gatholi# adUaatiea aoalaty wa# ####atial ia
thi# ariaia* But there wa# ao guareatee that the dioeeaaa
effieial# would for# the leeal aupplaaaatary eduoatioa
hoard# whioh were ae####ary to #uoh aa orgaaiaatloa*

The

hiehep# had preaiaed to adt up the## hoard# at their l&dp
eyuod aad they had aot fulfilled their preaiaee,

Aaeuraaee

Wa# seeded that they would do #e sow*
Although the seed for a eeatral orgaalaatioa wa#
haeie to all of the ether problem# whieh the Catholie edueatiosaliat# faeed, the meed for sosey to build sew eehool#
wa# the moat pre##is# problem.

It wa# sot esough for the

Oathelie autheritie# to bemoas the faet that the Bdueatio#
Aet of 1@90 had sot treated the Gatholie eebeol# better
fiaauei*lly# they had to e&ap raise the mosey to build aad
rest mere eehool# or see Oatbolio studest# is mes#Gatbolle
1%
eehool#*

the seed for eueh as orgamiaatiem wa# argued by
the Poor dahool Committee offieial#,
pp* 611*412,
lu;
Lord ;Boward of dloeeop* "the Duty of Catholie#
With hagard to the Bduêetios Dill*, fablet.%xxvi (20,
August, 1*70), p. 2kb,
a*"***.
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9h# Edae&ti*#

ef 18?0 pr###at#d tb# Gatbeli*#

with * *h*ll#a*# they weald ae lem*#r put off*

*b#r# **# *

f##lia* #f aatioipatioa *aea* tb# Gmthol^e #da#mtiea
#atboriti## when they w#r# h#pd#d thi# eh*ll#Bg#» They
realised that tb# ia#r###*d aaertie* whieh the Aet ##d#
eeeesmmry might, la the lea* rma, prove to be a* advaotmg# to
Gatholi# elemeatary edoeatie*,

if they eoald provide effi*

oieat faoiliti## for elemeatary edaèatioa the Aet offered a
reward* for the firat time, tb# mama of illiterat# Oathelie
ohildroa womld be eompollad to go to eehool#, Gatbolio
aeboole,

Aa* *# W* Allie# maid* *%f we are omoal to the

oooaeio* we may aee the gtate*# power to raiae oat of the
13
mire thee# who have beea lyimg #o lomg im moreaehed igoorameO*
If tüey failed to moot tb# ohalleoge, the fatar# of Gatbolid
edmoatio* womld b# im jeopardy.

The Gatbolio# did moat tb# ohallemga# Piret, they
taobled tb# moat preaaimg problem * tb# mead to rale# momay*
yortaoataly for their oamao, tb# Gatbolio# bad realiaod, avem
while tb# legialatio* waa beimg diaomeaed, that tb# gdmoatiom

13
f* W* Alllea, "Bearing of the *ew Bdmeatiom dot oa
the Gatbolio Popmlatio#*, MGabb# *111, (BOvember, 18?G),p*6l&
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9#
Aut would requlr# iubr####d flumuulul ewrtioS uu their
part.

#1*0* tb# Càthôii# hierarchy wa# im *### at th# time#

the *eu# of argamiaiu# the momey-raleim* aativitie# wa#
piaaad am tb# lay Catholic#.

On June 13th, 1670, the *##t

*)p<W#dt#|#;kt IgneglüLah lear Cat&iolla# ekit ikti iWaei Bhk# i#jp Ifodfollk*#
hauat to di#aO## what should he done,

it that meeting, the

Gjéi&t&eüLjLe INwar dkehewel <%*MiwejL1;iw*##a eawicwckiew %nk]L:wn& fikr* #k:&
aseoeiatien, eallad

the Catholie Education Criels Phnd Com*

to radiae laewaejr *%»;» lawny iwHwol## iü&e JDuhe (**» jNkwdPtMlK,
traditional leader of the eld Catholie nobility, wa# appoint*
ed t* head th# committee,

dine# th# Cathell# Peer dehool

Committee t#eh part in formin* the fmnd*rai#lng organimatio*
and sine# %ord deward *f Cloeeop wa# the Duha of *#rfoik##
unéle, eowoperatiam between the two association# wa# #ertai&
But a greater eo#op#ration wa# reenired: the lay leader#
needed the support and help of the real Catholic leaders,
the bishop#. When the bishop# returned fro* *ome, re*
preeentatiwe# fro# th# Poor gehool Committ## and the Griei#
Pdnd Committee met with the* to di##ue# the education
erieis# together, the bishop# and th# lay leader# planned
the work of th# Criai# Committee and laid out a plan for
lb
distribution of the fund# whieh ware being collected,

lb

Thi# information i# based on a speech by T, W,
Allies, in "Public Meeting of th# Education Crisis fund
Committee * duaplement to the
306271
(20, August, 1870), p. *lb,

ASSUMPTION UWVtRSITT LIBRftRV
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Th# oontribntion# which w#r# glw#h to th# Grl#i#
fund Committ## w#r# oolloctod omlmly from th# few rich
Oothollc# who wore lht#r##t#d Im Emgllmh C#thollc #l#m#mt»ry
odmemtlom, ## # whole.

Although, Im total, thl# momey ret

preeemted * comeldergbl# emomat. It wee mot emomgh to m#et
the oriel## It wee edwleeble that the reet of the Catholie
popmlaee, alee, mmh# flmamolal eaorlfle##. The Catholic
edmeatiom Wnolal# did mab# appeal# to the Catholie people
at large to give mom#y for mew eehool#, but there wa# mo
aeeurameethatithee# appeal# would be auew#red#

dome way

had to be found to guarantee that the effort# of th#
moblllty#domlmat#e Catholic Education Crlal# fumd Committee
19
would be matched Im every eeotlom of every dioeeaaa
To mahoi aura that local mom#y*ral#lmg effort# wer#
at leaat eeuel to the Crlel# Committee*# the edueatlom
official# meed the power which the dletrlbutlom of fumd#
gave the#. They etlpulated that mo rnomey womld be eemt from
the eemtwl Crlel# Gommltt## to any diooeee which had mot
raleed am equal amoumt of money, through it# own emertlom#*
yurthermorc, a provlalomwa# made to guarantee that the
dloceee# put forth emtra offert to meet the preeemt crlel#*
the money which a dloce## had to rale# to qualify for a
grant from the central Crlel# Puud had to have beemeellected

19

Baaed cm lord Reward of Gloeeop, "The Mucatlom
Griale", % m h W , ***7* (3, geptcmber, 1676), p. 296*
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mfter Jmrn 13%#^ %670«

Tbl# ###*% tb#% # o$rt#l# dl####$

cemld met *##t It# flm#m#l#l r#q#lr##»#t with ####y It h#d
eell##t#d Wfer# th# pr###mt orl#l## It h#d to fled m#w
fuad#.
Th#r# we# ###th#y eeere# of ##o#y #v»l%#bl* to hmlW
mew 0$%##I1# ##h#el#» Th# B#u##tlee let bed preelde# thet
the Privy Geemell weeW eeetlmm# to give hmlMleg greet#
#1% eeeth# after the let he# heeeee lee# Th# Gethelle #####*
tie# euWmrltle# urge# leeer eeheel efflelel# te m#h# egpll^'
17
eetlem for gevermwet helldlmg fee##.

"Deport of the Getholle ##eeetlom CrleW feo# Co#*
WLttee", m W #
Noeoher, lp8)$ p. $ W l # h # e %l
Thl# ee# eoe ^ th# o»re eootroverelel eieoee# of th#
GethoHe %#oe#tl#o Crlel# rm# Oeooltte#*# reeolreoeot## il*
though thl# # e # W prove# thet the Cethell# ggoeetle# Crlel#
reh# he# heem lm#egerete# to meet the preeeet eoergeoey# It
eoellee# the## Gethello eree# whieh he# fereeeem the #lf*
leeltle# ehee# eo# he# hegm ##e#t*#etleg eehool# before
fee# I3#k, l#78. yertheroore, M&e G#g,C#y# drive Orele###
eooevhet, th# eherltebl# reeoereee eo thet It vee glffleelt
to flee### e eehool vhleh he# be#e begee before g%m# I3th#
1670$ ee# blllleo, Oeooe Wovoe, "gteefor# Poor gohoole*
1 her# of ggpleeetlooP,
x u n i l (II, yehreery, l&Tl)*
P* 170#

f

17
The ThMk#& reeer#e# lor# Reoer# af Oloeaop*#
regoeet thet It eheel#, egelo, eell It# reader# etteetlom
to Olaeee 9# of the ##eeeRoe let vbleh dealt with belldleg
great## ih&l#, %%IVl (7. dapteaher, IdTO)# P# 372# lleo,
ee# "gdaeeeloe let"# (Olaae# po), le appeedlm o#
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m
*h# #MW#r t# tb# proble# #f bow t# orgemlm# # o#»*
pr#b#»#lve Amâ*r»l#lug emmpelgm wa* abvlaa## tb# dla###a#
ma#### #aa#y ta bail# a#w aabaal## tb# ^Ti#&#l* af tb#
Gatbella Ddaaatlaa Grlal# fan# Oaaaitt## baê part af tb# ra*
gaira# aaaay, #a tbay aaald lay daw# tb# aaadltlaa# a# wblab
tb# diaaaaa# aabld raaalva it aa# tb«y ardara# tbat tba
dlaaaaa# aab# tbalr awa prapartlaaata flaaaalal aaartlaaa#
tba Gatballa adaaatlaa afflalal# aaad tba pawar af tba para#
ta ad# mara aaaay ta tba par##.

la a alailar aaaaar, tba aatlaaal Ca*»a%i# adaaa*
tiaa affia&al# tara abla ta faraa tba dlaaaaaa afflalal# ta
da aamatbla# ta aalva atbar prablaaa* far amapla, lard
Raaard af @la##ap aad bd# aaaaalata# aaad tba aaablaarr af
tb# Oatbalda Bdàaat&am Criai# faad Caaaltta# ta aoaara tbat
#apa la etatlatlaal lafaraatlaa waold ba laamdlataly flllad*
tba Gaaaittaa wdarad tbat bafara aay dlaaaaa waald ba piram
Criai# faad aaaay, tbat dlaaaaa waald bava ta aabalt a da*
tallad rapart aa Ita adaaatlaaal aaad# aad aaaaapHabaaata*
Tbl# rapart bad ta laalada figura# aa tb# aaabar af abiid*
raa aaaaaaadatad airaadf, tba aaabar af ablldraa t# ba
aaaaaaodatad aad faad# alraadp aa baad» It alaa bad ta
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3#

#p#alfy to what partiaalar uaaa tha aaaay ragaaatad would
1#
gu# fur tba firat tiua, tba Catbolla aduautluual ufflulal#
auuld aupaat d a f W t # atatlatia# furwardad au a regular
plau,
Tba dlaWbutlau af "Crlala fuadWE^ aleu gawa tba
Gatbulia autbarltlaa tba appurtuulty t# uaba Catbulla ala*
uautarf aduaatiau aura affla&aut# lu ardar t# qualify far
a buildiug great fruu tba aautral Criaia fuud, diaaaaau
affiaiala bad ta a#at two praraquiaitaa# tbay bad tu appuiut
gualiflad taaabara aud tbay bad tu apply f»r tba aauual
If
uaiutauauaa gruut fra# tba friwy Guuaeil# Tbaaa two dauauda
aauuutad to aauawbat tba #a#a tbiug* Tba appaiutaaut af
qytlifiad taaabara would dlraatly iuprawa tba Gatbulia
aabaal*# affialauay, uud tba appliaatiau far friry Guauail
great# would %*a*uaaa##itata affiaiauay* Ihaaa atipulatiau#
abawad tbat tba Criei# fuud Cwuittaa wa# eat eatiafiad witb
juat buildiug aad rautiug Gutbalia aabaal## tba aabaal# bed
tu ba affiai#ut# Tbi# we# tba auly way tu auaura Gatbuliu
aabuul# far Catbalia abildrau.
iuutbar urgaut prubla# wbiab tba dutbalia aduaatiuu
uffialal# mat wa# tba luab af a uatiaual aauprabauaiwa
Gatbuliu aduautiuu autburity* Tu auaura tbat euab uu
Id

"Dapart uf tba Oatbulia Tduaatiau crlai# fuud Cuu*
ulttaa",%gblmd* xxxn (3l,0*aaub#r,ld70),p.8Tg,(Glau#u 1%)$
19

f#

(Claua# f).
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orgmmiaatiom wumW b# for##d tb#y ordarad that bcfara a dla#
aaaa aaald raaalva Criai# faad Caamittaa gramta it bad ta
appelât a Dlaaaaaà Caaaail af fdaaatlaa* Tbla CaaWbll wad
ta ba aaapaaad af bath alarlaal aad lay aaabar# aad wa# ta
aa*aparata with tba aaatral Catballa adaaatlaa aaimdll##
Tagatbar, tbay waaW ba raapabalbla far tb# appllaatlam#
20
aaaagaaaat ami praaarwatlaa af adaaatlaa graat#» far tba
first tlm, tb# agaaatlra af tb# Catballa Paar dabaal Caa#
mltta# eauld aatartalm jaatlflad bap# far a aa«#pabaa#lr$
aatlaaal Catballa adaaatlaa argaalaatlaa*
lard Raward af Claaaap, T# b. dllla# aad tba Dab# WP
Rarfalb aaad tba aaaay wbiab tba Catballa Waaatiaa Criai#
faad caamlttaa bad raiaad ta it# baat adraataga* mat aaly
did tba faad prarlda aaadad aaaay ta baild aad blra a#w
aabaal#, bat it gar# tba faar dabaal Cagalttaa tba pawar ta
aafaraa tbalr daaaad# far laaraaaad laaal affarta, aaaarat#
atatlatla#, graatar afflalaaay, aad a aaapraba##!## argam#
laatlaa*
Tba Catballa biabapa Wwaagbaat daglaad war# aparrad
aa ta aaw aaargy ty tba altaatlaa wbiab tba ddaaatiam dat
araatad aad tb# praaaara wbiab tb# aatlaaml Catballa adaaa*
tiaa afflalml# arartad#

%a tb# aataaa af IdfO aad ^wa#b*

amt Idyi, tbay argaaiaad dlaaa#aa adaaatiam arlal# faad aaa*
aittaa# ta aarraapaad witb tb# aatlaaal Criai# Caaaittaa aad

#0
, p. #91, (Glaaa# 11),
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Mb
dlae###m

board# to aoapl#a#at tba aaatral Catballa

Poor babaal Caaaltta#* Darla# tbat pafla# tb# bl#bap# aad
tbalr aaaaalata# l##a#d pa#taral# and argaaiaad a##tlag# to
arg# tb# laity ta aappart batb tb# diaaaaaa aad aatlaaal
arlal# faad*. igala, tbay aaadaaaad tba a#w aaaaatablaa
board aabaal# aad forbad# aay Catballa ablld to attaad tbaa#
Tba aa*apar#tlaa aad argaalaatlaa wbiab tb# Eagllab Catballa#
rdlllad to aaat tba adaaatlaa arlal# wa# #ap#rlar ta aaytblag
wbiab tbay bad dlaplayad darlag tb# raaaat adaaatlaa aaata#t
la Parllaaaat#
Maaay wa# aallaatad aad a^ww*!# war# ballt at a ra#
aarbabl# taapa, By yao# 1671$ tba Catholie Bdaaatlaa Criai#
faad Gaaaittaa bad gatbarad awar b7$8G0 paaad# atarllag#
Claaa tbi# aaaay bad to ba aatabad by dlaaaaaa aaatribatlaa#
and aiaa# aaw aabaal# war# ballt witboat tb# aid af Orial#
faada, it 1# a eaaaarwativ# aatiaat# tbat# to prowid# maw
alaaaraaaa# Gathalla# tb#a*#lwa# r#l#ad aw# tbaa 1C0#C90
yaaad# #t#rllag la 1### tbaa a year* Tb»## "Crlai# faad#"
war# dl#trlb#t#d to balp balld 130 aabaal## to aalarg#

iHL
far abaraatarlati# aaaapla# af paataral# aad adaaa#
tla# aaatiag# ### "Paataral af,tb# Dlabap af DaabaaP# Tapîgb,
%%%ri (8$ Oatabar# l#yo># p$ bd#$ "Tbe_%4varpaal Wawtiaa
Meatiag", jlbÜ,. % W 1 <29, Oatabar. IdTO)# P* ^7. "B#w#rl#y
* PmaMral of tb# Dlabap"# gXXflll (9$ DaaWiar# 1*71)$
P» 799.
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#Waol# #sd t# p#ut

a#

tampwary aabaal##

Tb# Oatballa# mat tb# prablaa#, wbiab tb# Elaaaatary
Edaaatlaa aat #f 1670 py###bt#d tb##$ witb aaaygy ##d data#*
alnatlaa* Catballa# all awar Ebglaad ualtad ta flgbt fay a
aoaaaa aim » Catball# adaaatlaa far Catball# @blldy#a*

Al*

tbaagb tb# iaaadlat# aaaa# far tb# adaaatlaa arlal# wa# aa
#%tarmal aa# #r#at#d by tb# Edaaatlaa A#t# tb# flgbt t# #aw#
Catball# aabeal# wa# aa lataraal aattar# tb# Catballa# bad
ta pat tbalr #da#atla#al baa## la ardar* tbaaaalw##. Wbll#
tbay %##r# artaadla# aad dwalapla# tbalr awa adaaatlaaal
ayataa, tbay aaadad oa dlraat lat#r#a#r#a witb th# oawiy*
faraad aabaal board#* Tb# Ddaaatlaa A#t bad allawad Catball#
#abaal# aobagarlal Wapaad#### fra* tb### ##b#al board#*
Bwaa w a owaldarabl# aoatrawaray brab# out aaoo#
tb# Catball## oaoaoralad what ralatlooablp tbay obaold bar#
with tb# mow ##ba#l board#*

At first glaoe# #o#b a o a a W ^

woray appaarad rldloaloa## tb# Catballa# war# agroad tbat oa

22
Vbablia matlag of tb# Bdoaatlea Crlal# faad Co*#*%dtaolIë# war# allawad gawarooaat balldlag graat# for #1%
aoatb# aftar tb# Bdoaatloa Aot b##aa# law* D%gbty*two
Catballa oobool# appllod fmp tbo##* dObb barloy# Tbg
^ &%*###% M m l & d b (loadoa# Cbapaaa aidall#
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Catball# #blW abaald attamd tb# waaatarlam board oobool#
and tb# Bdaoatloa Aot oooaad to bar# aoapl#t#ly oaparatad
tb# doaoalaatloaal oobool# and tb# board oobool#,

A #lo##r

araalaatloa of tb# Aot lodlaatad tbat Catbollo adaaatloa
lat#r##t# algbt b# Wlraotly affaotod by tb# oobool board#*
aotloa#* Tb# oobool board# might aamo# th# Catbollo# to bar#
to a##t #0* ootold# yroblam#, Th# oomtroraralal Claaa#
tw#mty«flr# of th# gdooatlom Aot alloaod tb# oobool board to
giro oobool tmltlom to #%tr#o#ly poor #hlldram$ f### ooald
#r#a b# glvaa to ooody otodamt# at daoomlaatloaal oobool#,
23
aaob a# th# Catbollo oobool#,
21### tbar# war# #o many
poor Catholl# oblldram# th# oobool board#* daololom# la thl#
mattar vitally #oa##ra#d Gatbolio lnt#r#$t#,
Al#o$ Mmaalag and oth#r# faarad tbat th# oobool
board# might daolar# #om# of tb# C#th#lio oobool# la#ffl#l#at
aad that th# otodamt# la aaob #obool# yomld b# foroad to
attamd th# amaoatarlaa board ##bool#$

M d if any Catholl#

ablld dLbd attaad a board ##ho#l, th# oobool board# ooald
datarmlm# tb# rallglom# taaablag or la#b of It vblob b# womld
r###lv#* Tbar# wa# no #m##tlom tbat tb# Catholl# odaaatloa
affort would b# affoatad by tb# oobool board#* daolaloao.

23
### **2dm#atlom dot"# (Clam## 29)# la Appomdlm D,
3b
Tbl# dloamoolom 1# baoad am 2, 2, Maamlmg*# lattar
to w, 2, Cllatborm# {2#pt##b#)^ 1#7C), la Dorn Cmtbbart
Bwtlar#
Wg# ppd
(^ondom#

mmrrno# Cat### Vaohbomrmo# i W ) # TorriI:T3n%.lb7,
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th# R###a Catholl# offlolal# oar# dial#
dad 0# th# qaoatloo of ohathar Catholl## ahomld alt aa th#
aahoal hoard## ar#hhl#hop Waaala# aalatalaad that alaaa
thalr adaaatlaa oa# affaotod ty W

oahaol hoard#, th#

Catholl## ahomld aalatalm ooaoaaloatloa with th### hoard#*
If th# Catholl## got th# opportaalty, thoy aboold haaaa#
oaahar# of th# aahaol hoard*

If, oo th# othar hood, th#

Catholl## raoaload aloof th# aahoal hoard# #lid»t haoom# hoa#
til# to thalr lotaraoto* Waoalag faarad that ###h hoatlllty
might raaolt la th# hoard# daalarlag th# laaoar Catholl#
##ho#l# loaafflalaat or laafflalaat# Thl# ooald hav# oaaoad
half of th# Catholl# aahaol# la loadoa, for amopl#, to b#
ahaodooad# hwmlag hold that Catholl## ooald, la aoaaalam##,
alt oa th# aohool hoard#*

If thoy foaod tholr aoaaalaa###

rlolat#d, t w ooald olaoly withdraw from aohool hoard
mmmharah##,
Dlohop w* D* Cllathoro# #h#a# th# oppoalt# aad mar#
atrlatly aomoarwatlw# poaltlom# h# mlatraatad th# gdaaatlom
lot aad th# aaw board aohool# mod malmtalaad that Caghollo#
aomld mot, la ##a##l#m##, alt oa th# ##hool hoard#*

29
2. g* Waamlag, dhld*# 00* Ihl^lb?. da# #1## th#
othar Raaolg l#tt#r to miathoro# of gaptahhar 17th, iCyo,
Ibid# f p*
hd
Com Cothhart Batlar,

Vol*ll,pp,lW» amd lh&
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19#
Tb# G#tb#li# hisWp#*

am wb#th#r or not

Cotbollo# oooM boW oobool boor# pooltloo# woo oot kept
qolot* Dorlb# 00# i#oo#l#to%y oftor tbo porlo# of oobool
boor# elootloo# lo l#70# ^%lo oootfoworoy woo pobllolr or#
pooo# by #rooloo#t yrolotoo wbo wroto lottoro wblob woro pob»
Hobo# lo tbo TobHt.

Irooloolly, Wllotboroo*# pooltlom woo

OofooOo# by Prodorlob o#b#l#y, # Coooo lo booolog*# dlooooo
of wootolootor. Mmoolog*# pooltloo woo orgood by Coooo
Tool# ^ Nooobootor wbo wo# Vloor#9#o#rol of tbo Dlooooo of
27
dolferd.
orgooeot# wblW» tbo oorrooywdoot# pot fOrtb bo#^
#000 # ooofllot botwooo prloolpl# ood oiqpodloooo, 0#b#l#y
bold tb# prool## tbot Cotboll# oobool boor# o#ob#r# wool#
wlolot# tb# prloolplo# of tbolr foltb b#o#oo# tboy woold bow#
to ###ep#roto lo oottlog op Prot##toot oobool#.

Boob oo#

oporotloo, Oob#l#y oold, ooootloood tbo folo# #»dopy wblob
" **, loowo# owory ooo #t llborty to obooo# bio owo r#llgl#o%
doLoolotolood tbot tb# few pr##tl#ol rooolt# wblob Cotboll#
lotoroooro# with tb# oobool boord# olgbt ooblow# w#r# owor*
bolooood by tb# dotrloootol offoot ^ ooob ootloo# tboCborobb

go# Coooo 9#b#l*y*# l#tt#ro to tb# Tmbl#t* ibid.,

-

• *, i87o 5,,|j fell a,

wooobor, 1#79)# p# 77## mod iMd,,%%I711
7o»79# Odd Coooo^TooloVldttor# to
##d
iMâi# jkxfl (19. Doooobor. l#79)#p. 7*^9, ##d
Joooory, 1871), p* 197. Tb# followlog ,
M.,
JoooMpy,
oooooloo of tb# oobool boord oootroworoy (bolow pp.io8-]09)*
lo boood 00 tboo# lottor#,

f
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prohlbltlDR 0f G#tboHe mttendmoA# at board aabaal# waald b#.
aama lama paraaaaiva# Caaau Taola, aba wa# hlwalf a aabaal
board aaabar, aballaagad Oabalay*# aaataotlaa tbat acboal
board partialpmtloa waa a violâtlea of Catballa prlnalplav
B# aald tbat Catballaa ooald ladead balp tba1*^^awn adaaatlOb
affort by alttlag aa aobool board# and tbay would not ba
ooapromlalag thalr prlnoiplaa In aa doing* Tba two ralavant
qnaatlan# In tba wbola aontrovaray ware * would Gatbolio#
gain anytblng by alttlng on tba aobool board# and

would

tbay vialata Catballa prlnolplaa In tba attanptT
In tba oontrovaray, Cakalay argnad for Cotboll# #%»
alnalvanaa# whlla Tool# nalntalnad tbat Catbollo# abonld
antar Into pnbll# qnaatlon# wblob affaotod tbaa* Tb# fomar
aald ^ t Inataad of Catbollo# antarlng boatll# yrotaatant
territory, tbay #b#nld dgTwot tbalr anargy Into ynraly
Catball# pnranlta. Tbay #b#nld balp bnlld tbalr awn aobool#
by nnppartlng anab aaaoolatlon# a# tba Waatnlnatar Dlooaaan
gdnoatlon Fond, W w Catbollo Poor ë#bo#l Canalttaa# and tba
Catholl# Bdnaatlon Crlal# Fond Cannltt##. Tba lattar argnad
that Catbollo# war# too ralnatw&t, already, to partiolpat#
In tba aolntlon of t^a# national laana# In wblob they bad a
ataha. They onat tab# part or let tba Rational Ediwatlon
laagnadlatatanatlonaladnaatlonpollala##
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VI

It wa# obvlon# that th# Catball# Paar gabaal Gam#
#ltt##$ af wbiab Taal# wa# a aamber, aappartW bl# atamd lb
tb# aabaal baar# aantravaray* laid Bawardaf Claaaap# tb#
faar Sabaal caamltta# praaldaut^ blmaalf, ran far # aaat aa
tb# loadab Babaal Baaid.

ladaadi tb# T#al#»Oab#l#y t#r#l#b

af tb# Nagnlmg^Cllatbarb# dl#agr##a#bt waa largaly an a##»
damla ana, far tb# flrat aak^l baaid alaatl### bad aliaady
tabaa plaa# wb#a tb# aantiowaray wa# aaat baatad* Tba ###^
blaad lafln#### af tba Catball# aatrapalltam af Daglamd aad
tb# Catballa Paar dabaal Gaaaittaa, aa doubt, balpad ta pra^
duo# aaaaidarabl# datboli# partlcipatlaa la tb# aabaal board
alaatlaaa. If It did bat qalat appaaltlou to aaah partlalpatlabé ' ''

'

1# a alaarlty giaap, tba Catball## darlwad apaalal
advaatag# fraa tba voting pracador# wblob tb# Edaaatl## l#t
preaarlbad for tb# aleatlob of aohool board#, Tba lot pro»
rldad far th# #y#tam of awamalatlw# votlbg#

Cbdar tbl#

ayat##, amab watar wa# glr#b ana vat# for aaob of tba eandl#
data# to b# alaotad and h# aanld dlatrlbuta bl# to^l rota#
among any #a#dldata or aandldata# wblob ba aboaa.

Thna, In

id* ^
da# "Bdnaatlon lot" (Clan## 29), In Ippandlr D.
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a dlatriot wbar# tbar# war* flva ta b# alaatad^ an# af wbam
wa# a Catballa, a Oatballa vatar aanld glwa all flva vata#
ta hi# aa^rallglanlat# Cnmanlatlwa rating nada It paaalbla
far tba Oatballa#, a# a nlnarltf group, to gat at laaat anna
proportlnnalrapraaantatlonan tba gabaàl baard», Tbl#
ayatam gar# tbaa tba advantag# of aonoantratlng all of tbalr
strength toward

alactlon of Catholic candidat##, .

Tba Catballa aa;#algn for tb# aobool board alaotlan#
aaaawd ta bar# nada good uaa af tbl# advantaga. Tb# Donan
Gatbolla# war# advlaad to aboaaa a amdaat uunbar of aandl#*
data# far tba #obool board## Tba nanbar af aandldata# wa#
to ba in prapartlan to tba anpaatad number of Gatbolio wot##.
In ordar that tba Gatballa rota would not b# apraad too tbl#'
ly.

In dlgtrlot# wbara tb# Gatbolio population wa# too

aparaa, Gatballa# war# nrgad to unit# tbalr rota# with
aympathlaar# of atbar danomlnatlan# to aaaura tb# alaotlan
29
Of antl^laagua aandldata#*
Catballa aandldata# ran In all of tba mora danaaly#
papulatad aantra# of gngland muab a# london, Manabaatar,
Dlrmlngbam, Wad# and llwarpaal and In dogan# af atbar
Bngllab nnnlalpalltlaa* dama of tba aandldata# aaob a#
lard Raward of Oloaaap, who aant##tad a aaat In londan, and
Vary Daw* Canon# Tooia and G*#ulllwan, who #au#»t #00001#*
board poaltlan# In Manabaatar and Birmingham, war# of tb#

^

Tbl# dlaouaalan 1# baoad on tb# mrtlal#* "On giaat*
^gdnoatlanal Board#" ,Tablat,XX%ri(22 ,Octob#r,1870)pp*
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39

*o#t promlwnt 0#thall## availabl# for #uab offlo##*

Tho

Gotballe# gbowod oonmiderabl# dotormluotiam to iufiuomo# th#
g

o

h

o

a

i

h

o

a

r

d

#

;

-

'

Tb# r##hlt af tb# #ohaol board #l##tlaa# la 1879
d#liv#r#d bath r##mrkabl#tria##h and dlaappaiataaat to th#
Catholic Sid#,

One of the more astonishing defeat# at th#

poll# wa# that of Lord Boward of 9ia##op, a ooodidat# ih th#
w##tmlh#t#r aaatioh af LdWoh,

Lord BWard, who## ahpport*

er# had aoadootod a rather vlgorou# aa#aigh$ wa# b#at#h$
aithohgh by a aaall aargla.
Oh# af th# #^# raaarbabl# triamph# wa# #ajày#d by
a Catholia prlaat, Daw* w, R. Kehay# who raa for a ##at at
Dowabary#

Fathar %#aay r#o#lw#d #a aaay rot## that h# a#k#d

th# Catbollo# wbo bad pot yet aaat tbalr ballot# to obao»#
tb# four ihglleaa oaadldaW## la ardar to ###ur# a d#homl*
3*
hatlanal rlotory*
la Wakefield^ th# Catballa# eatlmatad
tbat 609 hoa-Catballa# had voted far oa# of tbalr prl##t#$
33
who wa# aeeklag a #ebool*board paaltloa#

Daarda", j l g hW .X™l (19,*ov##b#r,
1*79), P# 640.
3%

"Th# gohoal Board Eleatlam#", Ighlg%#m7l (19,
Booeober, 1879), p* 79*#
32
"School Board#", jWÜLml# m v U
*

(21#January,1671),

*

33
"Sahoal Board Blaetloh#", Ighl83#%WH (4,
February, 1671), p# 146.
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On

the #l#etlas result# w#r# #i»oauraging

to th# Gmthollo# who $Mxr# r#pre##ut#d on sebool board# lb
all tb# major oautr#* of population #%o#pt B#w#a#tl#$

Amd

in Llvarpool fow Catbollc# w#r# #l#ot#d to alt on tb# aobOol
board*

Gummulatlr# voting, ln#r#a##d Catbollo anargy and

d#or#a##d Frotaatant prejudla# war# faotor# In tb##a aueoo###
aa#

It wa# argnad that baaau## no Oatbolio# formad a major*

Ity on a aobool board, tbalr alaotlan ooald bar# bad no
praotloal raault##

Actually, on many of tb# aobool board#

tbar# wa# a balanoo of Diooantor# wbo favourod tba Laagu#
and Anglloan# wbo #upport#d tb# Gblon# Tb# omlatona# of a
almgl# Catbollo mambar oould upaat thl# balaoo# In favour of
daaomimatlomal aduoatlon# for oxampla, In Bristol, aavon
mambar# of tb# Gburch of England #at with ##v#n Blaaantar#.
Tb# raault of thl# arrangamont on rallglou# mattar# pould
bav# boon doad#look, but tb# praaano# of tb# Catbollo mambar
39
gav# tb# aupportar# of aaotarlan aduoatlon a majority#
Tb# moat pr###lng naad to tb# Oatbolio# on tb#
n#wly*form#d aobool board# wa# to ##onr# that paym#ot
aobool fan# to Indlgant Catholl# oblldran wblob Clan##
tw#nty*fiv# of tb# Bduoation Aot allow#d.

In tbl# and otbar

34
A M * # 0* l4d#
39
A M * # p$ 146*
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matter# tb# Gatball# and Aagllaaa danaminatlonal ##b#ol #ap*
garter# bad to fa## land and dl#tlngnl#b#d appaeltiam* Par
emampl#, aa tb# Landam dabaal daard, JabmMarley and
Praf###ar Tbama# Bnaley n##d tbalr Inflnana# ta bitterly
appaa# tbl# payment fram tb# aabaal

on babalf af #tn*

dent# attending danamlnatlanal aabaal#»

Ganvaraaly, tb#

danaminatlanallat# wr# mat wltbant #am# praminant anppart#
b» E» Paratar addr####d a matianally*pnbll#b#d lattar to tb#
Hvarpaal dabaal daard wbiab reminded beard member# tbat
paar eblldran bad a right ta bav# tbalr fee# paid by tb#
board #a tbat they aamld attend tb# aabaal af tbalr parent#*
. » #
ebalae.
It wanld appear that at leaat tb# aabaal board# in
tb# mar# Important oltla# af England anab a# London, Liver
pool and Birmingham deolded to mab# fee# avnllabl# to poor
atndant# attending danamlnatlanal aabaal#»

Other aantra#

amah a# hadn^hnry, Ipawleh and dnndarland refnaad to pay
the## fa##.

36
"Tb# Londan dabaal Board", A M M # XXXPIH (4,
Bovembar, I671), p» 577#
37
"Payment af Children*# P#e#", Ahigt, XIXVII
(d, May, IdTl), p.
36
"Tb# Tyranny of Bhbellef". Tmhlet» x w i l l (14#
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Tb# ##v#rty of tb# Gmtball# bady amd# maab graat#
partlealarly b#b#fi#lal ta Gatballa adaaatlaa.

If aaly far

tbl# #######, Naoblag and Taal#*# pa#ltiom tbat Catballa#
#boald alt aa aabaal board# wa# a frultfal aoa*

m at l#a#t

Ob# ####, tb# praoaaa# of Catballa o#mb#r# oa an Important
aahoal board mad# tb# dlffaroma# batwaao paymamt or man*
paymamt of faa# to poor otadoat# at daoamlbatlaaal aabaal#*
Tb# Lomdam Board*# d#al#lam to aab# tb*## paymaat# wa#
aarrlad by omly tbra# votooi Tbar# war# tbro# Catbollo mam*
bar# om tbat board* Vltbobt tbalr pr###a##, tb# l##m# mlgbt
39
bar# raobltad la daadloab*

TH

Tb# Bomam Catbollo ####### lo laflwaolag aobool
board daolmloa# wa# looked mpom witb dlafawoor by tb# Batlomal Bdaoatiom Laagoo. Tb# Catbollo#* oom$p#ratlom with tbolr
dmgllomm ooHoagmo# om tb# aobool board# roaaltod Im a
otromgor front f#r ###tarlan aobool Intoraot#* Tb# Imago#

poor otodont# at denominational aobool#, tb# Blrmlngbam
town oonnoll rofnaad to mak# fund# aoallabl# for tbat pur*
(w*
Dlmon, 23, April, 1872, AmdmM* Vol.2lO, ool*
3#«<
'Th, Lendem S«hool Bwrd",
IlowBber, 1871), p. S77.

xmilX
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m##b#r# wbo wor# oppoood to may optomolom of oootorlon
oduootlom rooomtod tbl#. R#o#w#d L##gu# rooootoont po#$d
onotber tbyoot to Omtbollo latoroot##
dlooo Cotbollo partloipatlon om tb# oobool board#
w## mad# poaalbl# by tb# #y#t#m of oommmlatlw# wotlbg, tb#
L#ago# triad to haw# that voting prooadur# rapaalad#

Im

July, 1871, COorg# Dlxom, tb# loagm# laadar# propomod am
AmOmdoomt Bill Im tb# Commom# to brlmg thl# abomt* R# aald
tbat b# wamtad to allolmata ommomlatlv# botlmg baoama# It
40
did mot affaot fair r*pr##amtatlom om tb# aobool board#.
But It wa# oloar fro# bl# approaob tbat b# raally wamtad to
allmlmat# Gatbolio partlolpatlom om tbo## board#* b# triad
to mat# aobool board mambarablp by 6b# Gatbolio# appaar
fmtlla, by aaylmg tbat tbay w#r# alway# omtmmmbarad by
41
Prot##tamt rapraaamtatlv##*
Dlmom amggaatod tbat ommmmlatlva voting b# raplaoad
by a mow matbod of aObool board #l##tlom. (War bl# pro*
poaal, oma-tpird of tb# aobool board m#mb#r# womld ra#Igm
ovary yaar» Thom am ammmal alaotlom oomld ba bald to fill
tb# aobool board vaoamalaa# dim## oamdldat## for tb# va#amt
aaat# womld b# alaotad at largo, tbar# wa# mo provlalom im

40
12, July, 1871, AmgrnM* Vol. 297, ool. 1937,
41
12, Jmly, 1871, A M W , Vol, 207, ool. 1928,
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Dlxom*# plan for proportional ropraaoatatlon on th# aobool
board#,
Tb# Laagu# oblaf*# attampt to bava tb# ayatam of #00*
malativ# voting raplaoad waa aot auacaaafal, Tba Boaaa of
Gommoo# waa not willing to follow Dixon*# laadarablp in tbl#
mattar.
Bill,

Rot avan all of tb# Laagna mambar# anpportad DHoa*#
On# of tbem admlttad that without proportional ra-

proaantation, #uob a# wa# affaotod by oummulativ# voting, no
Roman Catbollo aould bav# baan alaotad to an Engllab aobool
board.

And b# impllad tbat it would ba unfair to allanao tb#

Catholl# volo# on tba aobool board#*
Tba dafaat of Dixon*# propoaal wa# mora banaflelal to
tb# Roman Gatbolio# than to any otbar rallglou# body.

It

maant that Gatbolio# oould oontinua to partiolpat# om tb#
aobool board#.

And tbi# partloipatlon wa# n#oa##ary#

with

out it, tbay would not bat# baan abl# to affaotivaly urg# tba
aobool board# to glv# aobool faa# to indlgant atndant# at
aaotarlan aobool#.
That wa# pMOlaaly wbat tb# Laagu# mambar# wlabad,
aino# tbay did not want to glv# any mor# publia monay to
aaotarlan aobool# l##t danomlnatlooal aduoatlon b# artandad,
Tbalr attampt to allmlnat# Catbollo pr###ur# on tb# aobool

4a
12, July, 18?1, Ammid, Vdl$ 207$ ool, 1928.
43
.

eoU. 1Ï33-1S3*».

ItMMfl. Vol. 207,
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beard# had failad, h*& the làagu# eeeher* did hot give *p
thei* eaapalga egaiaet &la*ee 2$,

Their a#xt eaeeeavre we#

to try mod h*#e that Claw#*^rapealed la the Booee of Geemon#»
In April, 1872, G#org* Dixon aehed to he allowed to
introdaee a Bill into the Common# to repeal the twenty"fifth
clauee of the Edooation iet*

Be aegoed that it wae in*

eohaietent with the apirit of the Edweation let*

ieaordlng

to Digon# that iet had been baaed on the principle that the
pnblie paid only for aeeular edneatien and to give fee# to
atudenta at aeotar^an aehoola waa# in effect^ to pay for
religione teaa&lng,
Dixon*# motion warn badly defeatad*

The opinion whiah

prevailed waa that of w# 8$ forater who aaid that if an in»
digant atedent who preferred aaetarian ednaation Waa not
given finanolal help from the aohool board# he wonld not he
able to attend the adhool of hi# ehoiee,
atudent into a board aohool wonld be najnat#

foree that
Moat member#

of the Boaee agreed with forater, Dixon*# motion waa

44
23, april, 1872, gaag&El* 701. 210, eol. 1714*
44
23, April, 1872, ##*##:&, Vol. 210, ool, 1717,
46
23, April, 1872, Banaard, 7ol, 210, eol, 1730,
.
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by # majority of 291,

Tbl# *a# a #i#aifl*#o* vio*

to*y for tbo Boma* Catbolioa, tb* Oothg^lom oaooooofally
ovofoom# thoo# throat# fro# tb# L#og*#,

VIII

Th# Romoa Catbolio #dm##tor# oomtiaood to **iatai#
tb# dofOB#!*# p9#ltio* la tb# two year# whiah follow#* tha
Bdaoatioo Aot of 18?6, Thair r#latio*#hip# with th* #o*#r»»
*#at am* with tha Rational fdsoatiam Imago# war# mart#* by
attaopt# to aaw# hath what wa# laft of th# ol* domomimatioaai
ayata* of adaaatio* am* what they oo**i*#ro* #00* im th# maw
*Wal ayatawk fha Batholi# #aapai*m waa atill oaatra* aroma*
th# dafoma# of raligio# im tha aohoola#
Thia dafaaa# ha* mot hagmm im 18*9 am* it *1* mot am*
im 1872, Radioal #*m*atlomaliata* lit# tha laagu# aaabara,
aomaidara* that tha Bdmaatio* &#t of 18?0 ha* mot gome far
emoagh*

Im the *aaa*e# whieh war# to oame th* admaatioa re

former# war# to aomtimma to pro## for farther ohamgaa io the

hf
*3, April, 1*?*, *####:*, Vol, *19, #01, 1744,
4$
1# a**itiom to the threat# hy tha leagma, tha
Gatholia# ha* to meet at laaat am# potamtial threat fro# tha
gowarmaamt* *ha **aaatiom Go*e of lofl *1* mot allow amomgh
time to taaah raligio# im th# aahoolo. #y wialtimg Mr,
foreter, *,*, illia# am* lor* Mowar* of Gloaaoo helae* par###*# hi# to aolwa thl# prohlam* fhi# imfor#atiom i#
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1#
Th# Omtholl## *$r# t# oeatiaa#
t*

#my *f th### #h#A*## which w#*w hmrwfal la may w#y

t* *#a*#le#tl#a#l #d*#*tlo**
Th# Bagllah Gatholl## of 1872 ha#w what th# futar#
#4u@#tl#a 1##### woald h#.

la Mm*#h# 1872, 6##**# *1%#@, th#

&##**# l##4#r, d#lia##t#* hi# *pl#w#a### with th# mda##tl#a
lot of %8p@ to th# ##*h#r# of th* Boo## of Go#####, ## ##1*
that th# Bdooatloa lot wa# amaatlofootory haoaaa# It Old sot
prowl*# for th# gooaral aloatloa of ##b#ol h#ay*#$ It *i* not
aohiov# #aiw#r#a% #o#ool#ory aohool attoaOao##; It *1* mot
aOaqaataly alimlaat# aohool f###* it prowoha* rollgloo# *1##or* throaghoat th# ooaatry *###### It ha* mot proparly
aottlad th# raligloo# ggoatlom am* it gaw# fiaaaoial ml* to
*#a##iaatioaal aohool#*

Th#a Baary Riohar*, la a long

#p###h, raaoata# th# radiaal Dl###at#r#* daoao# for aoaalar
yO
odoaatioa, Th### w#r# th# i##wa# oa which th# radical
#*o#atloaali#t# wool* h### thair fwtor# *####*#, Th# Rooaa

ooataia#* ia th# following artlol##* *Th# *#w **o#atio# Go*#
1871* 00* "Mooting of Oatholi# Poor *#h#ol Gomoitta#
MXTll (4, 11, MOreh, 1871), pp. 2*0 ##* 306$ am* in
lottor to th# T hl t &***,, ZIKTII (18, March, 1*71;,p,
4*
4, March, 1872, JBgg#gg*, Tot, 20*, ##1. 13*7.

m M h . i8?a, m w w , Vol. m , «eu. 11.07.
saasis.
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G4&4Wb#»l&dM# leiMidbk iiMkart tdhwkiMi 4kiHMk«M&i# iwdllWb #k (#«11%***#

#Hw#jk#w# j#w* I*#*##*###*» (#;&#W&|p*

b w t G(#4dM*ll# i#4H##ikt»le**

;#** Ik*## (Bkkt*w#ljk# gwBNBjLtjLiN* jl* lübw# *%##**
«# Ib&M# TWiMWkia** Ad* *f 1L83R>
]& 3jBW&!f, Ik&M# C*tl&»li##

tdkw#

jr#ll#"#«»

(dh*m#* #a#*Wk#l* #M»i#0i#&*ik.
awdW# $,» tlWUjp *(#l'#w## (#(» Ikl*# (#14

(# (iwMMHMMàik to *lwu#*# iGBw# #4*#iw#t&** (#:M#taH* lu* IWbw##* ISaiMwap,
%d#4* Ikgp jk#*&k*dL#h*#( **»**##$ tdbai I##*#*#*

i##i#*E

71
g#NH&%##r iMiMMM#*#! aid f«»#r IktMiir #Hü#*#lja (#*wl tl&ajf wNHN* t*
a*#t ##a# ##*#### &* thl# attempt,

**#hhl#h#p Nammlm# ##*1*

h# a#h#* t# #lt »a a »#yal aemm&aai#* %» atm&f admaatla*
p**hl#m#+

$m# hi# lafl*#### waul* p###lt l* hattar fimama&al
7*

traatmaat fa# Cattail# aahaala*

Th# "atlal#* #**### hf th# saaaatla* tat af 1*70
*a# tha major hattl# la tha hlatary af Cathall# alaaaatary
a#*aatlam# Th# Cathalia r##paaaa ta th# ahallamg# whiah that
lat praaaata#, prataata* am# h#llt apam thalr paat aaaampll#»
maata 1* alamaatary almaatla*,

%t al»a lal# th# graaadwarh

far fatar# aaaampliahaaata, Tha *lama*tary ###aatia* lot af

71
@a# a, *$ NOamlm*, **#w #hall Cathalla# Tat# at tha
(kadkg^fWal^ggmatary gtgagla#", Pallia AtTlm#* 3* maria#,%%T
pa
Wammla# wa# #####* 1* praaadaaa# ##ly ta th# ahalr*
mam a* tha hayal Cammiaalam a* #i#ma#tary *a*aatlam lot# 1**6#1*#T* Tha hatta* flmamalal traataamt *aaar#a# ta tha
damamlmatlamal aahaala hy th# Bdaaatla* #at af 1*91 wa# largp»

ayjram# ta lwWki*Ndli&|:## ikadPIl##**# 4#i& tW#i#t (#(#mmi#ik*j##&, !»*#mmlmg,^
atwrgr *(#w#Mm#", Oiatiaa#** af Tat&amal Bia#ra#hr.Tal,%ll,#jK*L
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la*
1870 *#b#r#4 im # *c* #** far %b# #4*##ti#m of #11 Baglioh
ohildrea* Tb* ##*# i*t rmmmlt#* im #**« «%te*#iw# Cotboiie
odmomtiam* Tb# *1?** *#»* of #d***tiom wbloh the
Gotboiio# h#d #0 fompe# a#*#f #*## to be*
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CIHUMOntlR
#G#N*KI AND COBCLOeiQ#

Tb#*o **# *r##t aèed f*r #du**tlomml
l#ad la 1$6$, The #%l#tla* d#ao*la#ti#oml

la Bo#»
af #1#»

a#at#ry adamatiaa b#4 f#ll#d te previd# eehaalla# far abaat
half af tb# children

ef Baglaad*

Meat Bagilah leader# haev that aoaethlmg had
dcae te rectify thledeflcleney.

ta he

Bat they dleagreed en what

ehaald h# dene, Bnglleh allegiance wae aenally divided be
tween twe edacatlçn preeenr# greape,

One, the Anglican-

danlnated Batlcnal Bdecntlcn Ohlcn wanted te bave the exlatlag deneninatlenal eyeten af education maintained and enpplc"
nented* The ether, the Dleeenter-enppcrted Batlanal iBdneatlan leagne* wanted ta have the preeent eyaten replaced hy a
new eecnlarly-eantrelled ane#
The Banan Cathellee reeleted the league attempt te
initiate a new eyeten ef edncatlan.

Their belief that deg-

matle religion# training wee an eeeential part ef edneatien
led them te euppert the emieting eyetem ef elementary edneatien,

Qnder that eyetem, the eectarian echeel manager# were

given eemplete freedem to teach their individual dectrine#
in their ewn elaeereem#.

123
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(Wac# thi# #t*ad v## ###eatl*lly tb# ###* m# tb&t of
tb# %*tloa#l EdB&mtioa 9nloa, It **# natural that tba
Gatbolla# abosld #o*op#rat# with that Anglican-dominated pr##"
aura group# th# Catholic*, a* a minority group, could not
hop# to form a third party a# influential a# tha Bnion or th#
league* But th# edueational meed# of the Catholic* differed
aomewhat from tboee of th# Anglicane*

Their greater number

of indigent etmdente put the Catholic eahool# in more eeriou*
need of inereaeed financial aid from the State. And their
viewpoint wae not exactly the came aa the Anglican**# There
fore, it va* advieable for the Catholic* to take independent
etep* to Influence the education legielation*
The eituation called for Catholic# all over England
to unite in a common voice*

Ideally, there ebould have been

a Catholic preneur# group to correepond to the Cnlon and the
league* Thl* would have been poeeible had the Catholic Poor
School Committee been rcorganlaed on a more comproheneive and
national baeic* The Poor gohool official* tried to achieve
thl* needed re-organlaation* they urged that permanent dioceean education eonneil* be formed to eupplement and work
with the central Committee* But their plea* went unanowerod.
The faiiufh to eccure a truly national Catholic
education eooioty mmot bo^otaributed in groat part to th#
Catholic biehap* and other dioceaan admlnietrator*.

The in

auguration of dloccean board* of education wae, logically, a
move to be taken not by the executive of th# Poor School

ASSUMPTION UNIVERSITY LIBRARY
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Gommitt## but by dl@#e#»n

T W f#*t tih#%,

#*###, th##* board# *#r# not set up i*pH*#t#d tb# bl#bop#
and tbalr aaaoolato# in thl# failur#*
Tb# laak of a oo-ordiaat#d national Gatboli* adueatlon a##o*latlon maant that popular activity to Influença the
education Icglalatlon vac local!##** Tbcr# vcr# con# major
regional Catholic education meeting# at louden# Maneheater#
3)jkfiadLeL*lb#kaka«&d 1Wü%;**p;ol* liut 1ktw*#4i i*;M»:r1kwai1k awietiing# iwH#
4W0ee;»t:l#;w# t* a geowMPikl jLnwactlon jwWKng ##&#&*: amwi i'll#*
Catholic#*
Politically Inexperienced# and without a co-ordinated
organiaatlon# the Bnglieh Catholic#* effort# ware not only
loealiaed they were eporadie.

It could have been harmful to

Catholic education if the executive of the Catholic Poor
gchool Committee and Intereated prelate# eueh aa Arehbiahop
Manning had not taken individual initiative to pree# the
Catholic claim# on the government.

It might even have been

dieaetrcma to Catholic education if the Rational Education
onion had not need it# eo-ordlnatod recoure## to pree# for
the aame end a# the Catholic# - the maintenance of the exietlug denominational ayatem of education.
The Catholic alliance with the Onion became even more
important a# the government*# gduoatlon #111 moved toward the
#ou#e of Common#* There wae only one admitted Engllah
Catholic in the BOuee of Common# and ho died before the
education legielation had been paeeed by the Bouae*
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It wa#

la *
that tba ?!#*# ef theaa who wanted to maintain tha
nid ayatem of edneatien he repreaented*

And the aepportera

of the Rational Edneatien Bnion who eat in the Renee per*
fefmod thia taah* Without the Rational Rdnoation 9nion*a
participation in the Common# debate#, the Rational Rdnoation
loagne, whoae leader, George Binon, waa himaelf a member of
Parliament, might have eWerted nndeo inflnenoe, Thl# wonld
have been fatal to Catholle intereata,
A# the time approached for the introdnetlon of the
government## Rill on elementary edneatlon, the line# of
publie opinion were clearly drawn#

On the one aide, the

Roman Gatholiee and Anglican# who anpportod the prlnolple
of th# Rational Rdnoation Bnlon too* the eomaervative atand#
they bold that the emlatlng ayatem of denominational element
ary edneatlon ahomld be maintained and anpplemootod#

On the

other aide, the anpporter# of the Rational Rdnoation league,
neatly moderate Dlaaenter# and the radical Diaaenter# or
Reemlariat# who were ontalde the league too* tha liberal
viewpoint* they maintained that the enlating education
ayatem ahomld be replaeod by a more eomprehenaive aeenlarlyeontrolled ayatem.
The greateat barrier which aeparated the two aide#
wa# eonatrnotod of rellgloma oonaiderationa.

The Oatbolie#

and th# Bhlon were eonaervatlve beeanae they wanted to keep
religion# Inatruetion in the elementary aehoola a# full and
aaetarian a# It wa# under the old ayatem. The league wa#
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1*7
b#***## lb wanted t* aoftan that rallgln** inatrne*
tlan Into aenatbln# which anal* b# aaaaptab&a be all aaata*
Tbaa# view# war# dlanatrlaally eppeaedé

Tb# govern-

want *0*14 nab h#w# aoaplabaly aaaaptad bh# poalblan of
either group without alienating the other*

I* order to

effect a eyete# of elementary education which would be reaaon»
ably acceptable to both internet#, the government had to
arrive at a compromleo* The Rdneablon Bill had to both preeerve denominational edneatlon a# the Catholic# and Anglican#
wanted and inetltnte new aeenlarly-oontrolled aohool# which
children of any religion could attend, a# the Dlaeentor#
wanted*
The eompromlce which *# 3, fereter, the Tice-Preaident of the Oommlttee of the Privy Council on Education,
Introduced in hi# Bill, wa# to initiate the dual ayatem of
elementary education,

Bnder thl# ayatem there were to be

two bind# of aehoola* The old denominational aehoola word to
continue a# before under eeetarlan aanagenent and they were
to have no Important reatrlotloae placed on their right to
fully teach their own religion# doctrine## But a now hind of
aohool, which wa#,to be operated by a combination of aeeular
local and central control, wa# to be intreduoodi The## now
aehoola, called board aehoola, were intended to eduoato
bngliah children regardlee# of religion# belief, Thl# wae
to be made poeeible by a legally-enacted Gonacience Glauae
which would allow objecting atudcnt# to withdraw from the
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#t the time ef religleue Imetfuetlem.
Pereter+e eettlememt ef th# reilgl**# qoeetlem wee
laeemplete.

Although he he* provided for the mew hoerd

eehaole, he had hot agreed to prohibit eeeterlam teaehih* im
thoee eoboole,

Ihetead, he had left it to the loeal eohool

hoard# to decide what kiad of religioue leeaoma would he
taught ia their aehoola» Reaee th# eoet aeetariam creed#
could he taught ia the laew hoard aehoola. The Diaaeatera
reaeated thia* they waated guarantee# that a child of any
religiou# peraùaaiOB could eater a board eohool without vio
lating hi# eoaecieaoe#

They did not oomaider the Gonaeienoe

Glauae a# auffieient protegtiom.
The Rational Education league challenged forater##
tactic of paceing on the religion# *uo#tion for the local
aohool board# to aolve* At the beginning of the debate over
the aeeond reading* it# leader* George Dixon* introduced an
amendment to force yarliamgmt to decide what kind of reli
gion# teaching would be allowed in the new board aehoola.
Dimon## aeondment produced it# intended effect# the eeetarian quarreling which followed it# introduction delayed the
paeeage of the Rill. The government had to radically alter
it# Rill in order to expedite it# paaaage through the Rouae
of common#.
Gomaequontly, the Rleoontary Education Act differed
greatly from the Rill whieh forater had introduced.
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bad ataftad eat aa a Bill largaly ayapatbatl* te the daaaada
ef th# Ratleaal iBdoaatlea Bate* had baaeae aa let which la»
eorperatad aor# of tha Laa#*# demanda,

Bhder the original

tera* of the Bill# rellgloae teaehla* wae to ooatlnae anreetrleted la the eld denonlnetlohal eoboole. The Element
ary Bdaeatlon Aet# la Ita final form# etlpalated that eheh
rellgloaa teeehln* weald have to he confined to before and
after eahool heure.

The government had Intended to give the

eectarian aohool managere a year to rectify their own deflcienoiea and prevent the building of board oeboole. But
under the final terme of the Act# the eectarian eohool mana
ger# were to be given only #1% month# to pat their edueatio*al eyetem# in order,
Porater*# Bill# a# it etood originally# would have
allowed echooi board# to give financial eupport to the old
denominational aohool#*

And it would have allowed them com

plete freedom to have any religion taught in the new beard
eeboole.

All of thl# wa# changed In the final Act, Bow the

echooi board# would net be able to give fund# from the local
rate# to a eohool which taught any cateehiam peculiar to a
particular denomination, Bor eonid the echooi board# can##
any diatinetive religion# formulary to be taught in the new
board eohoole,
But all of the gain# were not on the aide of the
opponent# of eectCrian éducation. The eupportore of eectar
ian education aeenrad two anbatantlal benefit## their
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government mmlmtenmmee great* mere ineremeed end the old denomlnetlonml eohool# mere ellomed to oontiame# with no direct
Interference fro* the no* echooi boerde.
The inoreeee In frlvy Connell great# to denominationol eohool# me# of epeclcl benefit to Roman Getholle echooi##
Th# original etipnletlon which wonld have ellowed pertlcnlor
aChool board# to mob# fnnd# available to denominational
echooi# mould probably have beneflttcd the Anglican## beeanae
of their great nambere, Anglican eohool manager# mould, no
donbt, have received adeqnate financial enpport from the
aohool beard# In nrban area# and great enpport from echooi
board# im rnral area#, &nt the Gatholiee, became# of their
minority etatne* wonld have bad ho guarantee of any or coneletent aid for their echooi from the local rate#*

When

Gladetone propo#ed that voluntary echooi# ehonld now have
fifty percent of their maintenance coat# paid by the govern
ment, the Gatholle# and other# were eeenred of eoneletent
enpport, furthermore# the aeparatlo* of Denominational and
Board echooi# which Gladetone allowed, eetabllehed the eecnrIty of denominational teaching In Catholic eeboole, no matter
what determination ehonld be made regarding the religion#
teaching In the Board eehoole. Thl# eoneeeelom may be re
garded a# a concrete reault of the overture# mhlch Archblehop
Manning, lord Beward of Gloeeop, T* W, Aille# and other
Catholle# had made to Gladetone end hi# government.
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Although th### two #oao###ione *#r# important, they
did not ohaaga tha fact that aoat of tha gal*# during
Gomaon# dahatoa on tba laglalatlon had haan ##d# hy the op
ponent# of eeetarlan edneatlon.

The Renan Oatbolie# had not

been entirely pleaeed with the original Bill# they were leg#
plaaeed by the final let.
The Catholle#* reaction to the dnal aygtem of ele
mentary edneatlon which the Edneatlon Act created wa# eonewhat nnjmat. The Act had allowed their echooi# to contlnn#
to operate with no eerlcmaly harmful reetrletlon#. Bat the
Catholic# were not eatlefled. They greatly dlaapproved of
the eetabllehment of new nnaectarlan echcola* Thl# wa# nnfalr became# thoee Protectant# who preferred nnaectarlan
education had a# mneh right a# the Catholic# to have the
kind of eahool# they wanted*
The Catholic oppoaltlon to nnaeetarlan edneatien
even canoed one faction led by Blehop Ollatherne to argue
that Catholic# ehonld take no part on the eohool board# leat
they #ee* to approve of mneeetarlan education, Thl# wa# In
aplte of the fact that Catholic education might h# In
directly affected by the echooi board#* declelon.

Arch-

blehcp Manning*# more practical view that Catholic# could
alt on eahool board# without compromlelng their prlnelpl##
fortunately prevailed. But Cathplie participation on echooi
board# wa# not Intended a# an admittance that Protectant#
ebould receive mneeetarlan education*

The Catholic wleh wa#
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%aa
#tlll to **k# #11 education aeetarlaU,
Lutar davalopment# proved tble poeltlon to be tee
reactionary*
came

Publicly-controlled uaeeetarlan education be

e neeeeelty a# the number of religion# #eet# inereaeed

and a# people took a more eeenler vie* of eoolal eervleee.
The Getholle# bad a more legitimate complaint re
garding the financial aepeot# of the Edneatlon Act, The nneeotarlan board-aehool# were to be granted more publie money
than eeetarlan aehoola# Even though the Catholle aohool#
received a fifty per cent Inoreaee in government maintenance
grant#, they etlll had to make up half of the money they
needed through parental fee# and voluntary donation##
Furthermore, after elm month# they received no more building
grant## The board eeboole, for their part, received twothird# of the coat of maintenance and all of the building
coat# from public fund#, Thl# Inequity of financial treat
ment wa# u&juet# The Education Act had recognlmed the right
of the Catholic# to maintain eectarian education, but h#d
put them at a financial dieadvantage when they attempted to
aecompli#h thl# right.
The Elementary Education Act of 1870 *a# the come*'
atone cm which the modern eyetem of elementary eohool# in
England wa# built# Bonce, the future of Catholic elementary
education in England depended cm be* well the lEmgllah
Catholle# met the challenge which the Act preaented them*
Oemerally epeaklng, the Catholic# met the Challenge
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remarkably wall.

Th# vary faet that th# Bdaeatlea lot pra-

*#at#d th# Oatholi*# with prpbl#*# aparrad them oa to aa*
ooargy,

at laat they ##t op th# co-ordinated national

aduoatlon #o*l#ty,th# abaeno# of which had #o Impaired their
effort# to Influant* laglalatlon* they oollaeted graat ana#
of money* and built and rented nam aohoola.

On th# whole,

the Bduoatlon Act did not hart Catholic elementary edneatloB* To the contrary, It pnahed It to new height#.
Fifteen year# after the Education Act yae paaaed
Catholic elementary education had made auoh progree# that
Catholic educator# began to have Important voice# la public
matter# ef education,

Archblehop Manning*# aerviee on the

royal eommlaelon to atudy elementary education problem#
atteated to hi# prominence #a a Catholic educator.

By the

1880# thé Catholic eoolal poaltlon had Improved #o much that
Archblehop Manning and hi# co-religlenl#ta could exert real
Influence on the leglelator# of Engll#h elementary education*
The fact that the Education Act of l6pl Incorporated
Manning*# euggeatlon of better financial treatment for
Catholic aehoola waa proof of thl#*
If only for thl# reaaon Manning*# declaim* to co
operate with the dual ayatem of education ehonld be regarded
aa more productive than Blehop Bllathorne*# atand.

If, a#

Sllatbem* had auggeeted, the Catholic# had remained aloof
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#4
from aoo*G*th*ll* edatatlom, th* &»**# of oommaaiootioa might
h*v# hooa *lo##d,

&*$hbl#hop Manmiag might mot b*v# h#d th#

opportunity to

mogotimt# hotter fiammoiml tr##t"

mmmt for Gmtholie #ohOol#*

Povhmp# port of th# r#m#om that

th# Bdmoatlom Aet of I670 had mot provided bettor term# for
Catholic eohool# *## that the Catholic# had been too reImOta&t to eater Imto pablio comtroverey* Bat the very hardehip# which the Edmeatlom Act of 1*70 had produced forced the
Catholic# Into the political arena*

They exerted oomelder-

able preeeure to try to eliminate the ineqmitle# of the 1670
Act end they met with notable emece##* The Elementary Educa
tion Act helped to mate th* Englleh Roman Catholic# a##umc
a degree of eeeial reeponclblllty which they had not realleod
before*
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àPPERDIK 1

KBfOR* CP TNB P%*#* OBMBmiL M K B M N Q OP TB*
IHWHKHN&k IBWCAICiCOa IJCjWMB, IklllltliNCHBUM,

131, :L3, (NMTceaok, juaw&i».
([jhpow*

ISdlSWMktÜloai
October,

1869,

Jk
p*

10.

The ##t#bll*hm#at *f * eyste* whleb #h*ll wear# the
edeeatle# ef every ehlld 1* EaglaaA ead Welee*

1 , Loeal authorities shall be eompelled by law te
see that sufficiest school accommodation Is prcviëe# fer

eviry child is their district,

2, The eeet ef feuadla* aad malmtalm&a* each eeheel#
as may be required shall be provided eut ef the leeal rates,
euppleaeated by Government grants,
3# All eeheele aided by leeal rate# ebwHlw tnWhup
the management of local authorities aad subject te Qeverument Inspection,

4. All wheels aided by leeal rate# shall be uaeeotarla*,:.
7# To all school# aided by loeal rate# adeieelea
shall be free.
6.
School accommodation being provided, the State or
the local authorities shall have power to compel the attendaaae #f children of suitable age net otherwise receiving
education,

137
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APPBRDIK *
r#mtr&e# B, C mad D hmvm been edited for relevante

to thi# th$ele and t* Avoid repetitlAm* and d##eriptlaa# *f miaate detallg
REPORT OP THE FIRST GENERAL MEETING OP TB*

NATIONAL NDOCATIO# LBA09B, MANCBB8TBR,
SEPTEMBER, lS6*.
fpp*# "Edaeatloaal Memoranda* - The National Edaeatlo*
onio*", %*&!:&, ZKXIT (30, September,1869),p.fOS;;
Parp##*# "Seearia* the primary edaeatloa of every
child by jadieiooaly #applemeati#N the preeent denomination
al aymtem ef éducation*#
statement* *j ***###.*:*##,# ASlMdL#*#*##**#

dKKi*iMa&iM Pith

.itaE&iiik&xM

,#iA%*sd JSlür

,TNjW&*.:*Migdaa**daüksA*
1* The primary inetroetien ef all children, vithont
cxaeptdkM*, jk& iMH*d*a&*, wiritia*, ewM& eadLthcwrtie,
2 , IM&e jUaeedk&atjkM» edP %N*liiriowa *ed leeredL tndkh*

idhiljyt CMpe ta* taleen iWaat XleewMelaaikioiUkl tcH&ehdk&g Im* acdk i**»
)pMWM# egMMa el&ildkremi#itAK>nt thd laeeant <Kf t*w* peupcedke,
3# Ttw* eewpdii&al ipMnwiipla of pezv*nt*ül reapcwwibjLlitwr
mnmt be preaerved* the parent# to have the ehoiee of eehoole,
whether liable partially or wholly for the coat of eohoolins#
4 , When the parents are unable to pay for the childran*# ipehcw»ll*o*, #»*& ewwee imader tb* clae# ewT namoAre* jümiWMP
«HP o*hhio<MP, t*M*n IMae «wpct i&f Imwitrcwrtiem 1** come ont edP tb*
poor rate#. Vagrant ehlldren In boroagha, fonmd wandering
i#bo*dk ttw* alkreeiw;, 4w» be liedkl# to lb# *H*nt Ity tdke ;w*litH* iw»
jUadeuftrial #ei&oela$ id*# swkhoedL# 1M» be malirtaiiwed Iqy ttw
beMMwyd* ralte*

7* The edneatien of children of th# working elaeee#
ehonld combine indnetrial training with attendance at aohool,
a# nnder the provlalon# of the half-time eyetem* that 1#
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w
hmlf-tlm# mttendmnee »t whool, mud hmlf-tim# &t work.
6# No child or young pcrcou to h# »llc##d to work
full tluo without huwimg poeccd o outiofuctory oxouiuutio* in
rcodiug writing #ud urithoctic* mud hmwiug received o certifiouto of the## quulificutiouc, guoh certiflcmtc to ho u
pmccport to full time. The period of hmlf-time to he prolonged heyoud the iMreeent ego of thirteen until ouch euild or
young pereou ehell bnve eutiefectorily pmeeed euob exeuinn**;
tlon. Diecretion ellowed to exmniuer# to poo# thoee nnturully incepehle.
7. ill cehooluneter# in echooi# uided hy dovemment
to he properly qmulified for their work* end their qunlificntlon to he touted hy e oertlficmt# of efficiency to he
grunted hy competent exemduere.
d. In Denominetionml eohool# receiving Government mid,
# Gouuoienee Gleucc to be ineieted upon# to prevent Denominetionel teeehing of children who## purent# object thereto*
9* Gpeclel ^nnt# for technicel or ueicntifie inutructlon ehonld form #n eecentiml feeture in #11 echooi#
nidcd hy Government.
Gomelpeion

* • *.

. ... There
ieno neceeeity to burden the rete# with
the coet of ednceting children wnoee purent# ere mble# #nd
in meet ceee# willing# to hour thmt coet themeelvee*
. #«# Rntee
imeducmtion ehonld only be applied when
other mean# fall# a#in the Inetaucee of children of pauper#
and vagrant#.
. ,*.
i# wanted 1# to eupplement# not enpereade#
the exietlng mean# of éducation#
. *.* Th# object of the propoeed National Ndueatlon
Ghion ie to include educator# and teacher# of every denomi
nation# and to organlee the preeent ageneiee of inetruction
in one compreheneive and National echeme which the Govern
ment ie pledged to promote during th# next eeeeion of Parlia
ment*
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Amnmix c

,

[The clauses ia this Bill which ware slgnificmhtly ■
aaenieë in the final Act are indlcatei by this sym
bol t X The references which precede the symbol are

to the amended version of the Glansea a# found in
the ^Education Act**. The Clauses in this Bill which
.were deleted from the final Act are indieated by
this symbol* xx All other Clauses were substantially

the same and are not repeated in Appendix D -("Ndnea"
tlon Act")J

A BILL TD PBOVmK FOR yWRJB
BMmmTABI BDWATimi IB BBOLA# ABB VAIBB

"Tbie Act may be eitod aa *Tbe Blementary Bdneation
Aot 1870*#

A b M l .AldtliOL .to
7.
There shall be provided for every eahool dlatriet
a enffioient amonnt of aeoommodation in public elementary
schools (aa hereinafter defined) available for all the child*
ran realdenb in eueh dietrict for whoae elementary ednoation
enitable provision la net otherwise made, and where there 1#
an Inenffiaient aamnnt of anoh aeoommodation, in thl# Aot
referred to as »*public school accommodation*, the deficiency
shall be enpplied in manner provided by thl# Act,

4m Where the Education Department, in the manner
provided by this Act are satisfied and have given public
notice that there is an Insufficient aslant of public school
accommodation for any school district, and the deficiency la
not supplied within the time limited for the purpose, a
school board shall be formed for such district and anall
supply such deficiency, and in case of default by the school
board the Education Department shall cause the duty of such

board to be perforsmd in manner provided by this Ao^#
D8
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REGGUT104 M R comiKT (« .MmiG
(p#e ml## Gi#### 7, *%da##ti## A#t^$ Appendix
7h Ivfrr public elementepy school within the memning ef
this Act shell fee iufeject to the following regnletlen#(namely,

Cl) The school shall fee ©pen at all time# to the Inspeotion of any of her Majesty*# inspector#, #0, hosever#

that no sach inspector, except with the permlsslem of the
Education Department, and on the request of the managers of

the school, shall inquire into the religiou# instruotioo
given at #n#h aohool, or examine any scholar theroln in
religiou# knowledge or In any religiou# safejest or feook#
(2 ) The school shall fee conducted in accordance with
the eondition# required to fee fulfilled fey am elementary
school In order to obtain an annual Parliamentary grant#
(3) Bo scholar shall fee required, a# a condition of
feeing admitted into or of attending or of enjoying all the
benefits of the school, to attend or abstain from attending
any dunday school, or any place of religious worship, or to
learn any such catechism or religious formulary, or to fee
present at any such lesson or instruction or sbservanoe as
may have been objected to on religious gfounds by the parent
of th# sehelar sending his objection in writing to the mana
ger# or principal teacher ef the school, or one of them*

D t t g y m l B d t i o n ,hy B d n d d t l n m A d m # i t » d m t ,tf d t f l "

dldddimm mf BUblim ddmidi s d s m B m d m t W *
d# Bor the purpose of determining with respect to
every school district the amount of public school accommo
dation, if any# required for such district, th# Bducation
Departsmnt shall, immediately after the passing of this Act,
cause such return# to be made as in this Act mentioned, and
on receiving these returns, and after smeh inquiry, if any,
a# they think neceaaary, shall consider whether any and what
public school accommodation is required for such district,
and in #0 doing they shall take into consideration every
elementary school whether public or not, which in their
opinion gives efficient elementary education and is suitable
for the children of such district.
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9# If th# #dm#»tiom Department eemelder that the
ameemt ^ pehlle eehoel aeeemmedatlea for any wheel dletriet
ie Inenfflelent, they shall phhlish a netiee setting ferth
with respeet te smeh distrlet the deseriptien thereef, amhhe%
sine and deseriptien ef the elementeyy wheels (if any)
avmilahle far swh dlatriet, whieh the Ddmwtien Department
have taken into eensideratien as shews msntianed, and the
amennt and dewriptien the pnhlie sebwl aeeemmedatien whieh
appears to them to he reqaired far the distriet, and any
ether partiealare whieh the Ddeeatlan Oepaftmsnt think ex
pedient*
If any persans heing either (1) Datepayers ef the dlatriet, net less than ten, nr
if less than ten heing rated to tha peer rate npan a rateahle
Wales af mot less than wa-eh*#e
the whale rateahle wains
ef the dlatriet, gg,
^
(2) The mahagess of any elementasy sehael in the
distriet, feel aggriewed hy the dealaratien af sash defieieney, sash persans may, within one month after the pahlieatien af the netiee, apply in writing w the Ddmwtiea De
partment far and the fdeeatian Department shall dirwt the
halding af a pnhlie inqniry in manner prowided hy this det*

Aamd8lDD,ml: ddhBdl W W sw ,m dDidlti2m .td.DM:idd
(j^e alee Glanse 10, *2daeatian iet*, ippendix D%)
10# If after the expiration af snah period the
Ddaeatian Department are satisfied that ail pahlie sehaol
asssmmedatian reqaired hy the final notiw to he smpplied,
has not hean w allied, the Ddaeation Department may eamse
a eahool hoard to he formed for the distriet as prowided in
this iet, and may wad a reqmisition to the sehaol hoard so
formed reqairing them to take prowedings far sapplying the
pahlie whool asesmmsdation mentioned in the reqiasitlon.
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Z[^e also Glaas# l4, "Eduemtlon AOt* , Appendix D ^
l4m%very eeheol provided by a sebool bP#N ebell be #
pnblie elemeatary echooi, and ahall be eondWted a# anoh
under the control and nanagcnsnt of anch board.
d b W A W a t ,.%(
hx ,d«Wtl,.bBW*
17* the aohool board nay, if they think fit, from
time to time delegate the control and management of any
aohool provided by them, with or withomt any reatrictiona, to
a body of manager# appointed by them, coneiatimg of not lee#
them three ocreone.
Any manager appointed under thia aection may reeign
on giving written notide to the board* The rule# contained
in th# third eehedale to thle Act rcapecting the proceeding#
of bodice of manager# appointed by a eohool board ehall be
obecrved.

17. Bvery child attending a eohool provided by any
echooi board #hail pay each weekly fee aa may be preecrlbed
by the eahool board, with the concent of th# Bdneation Be*
partment, but the eahool board may remit the whole or part of
eneh fee in the cane of any child when they are of the
opinion that the parent of each child ie nhable from poverty
to pay the ewmc, bat $ncb remieeion ehall not be deemed to
be parochial relief given to euob parent#
*dhmgtK#,.#ay tMMftr
21* The managere of any elementary aohool in the dis
trict of any school board, with the assent of snch nnmber of
this body* if any, a# their constitution a# binding them, or,
if there i# no smeh nnmber, of a majority of those members
w*w are present at meeting of their body dniy eon#tltnted,
may, with the consent of the Bdneation Department, make an
arrangement with the school board for transferring their
school to each board, and the school board may assent to
such arrangement* #*.
Bvery school sc transferred shall be deemed to be a
school provided by the school board*
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,

%,..#gbM% .kvmrd to ,q%i#%jag mBbwl#

2tÉi A school board may, in their discretion, grant -%
pecuniary assistance, of such amount and for such pursoses
as they thin'i: fit, to such public elementary aohoola im
their district not provided with the# aa are willing to receire it, provided that such aaaistaoee la granted on equal
terms to all such schools upon conditions to be approved by

the Education Departnemt#

23wi

A school board, upon publishing notice to

that effect, nay, at the expiration of twelve montha fro#
such notice, discontinue the grant of pecuaiaryassistance ■

to public elementary aohoola in their dietrict,

jdee alao Glanae 27, "Kducation AcV, Appendix
24e- The school board may, if they think fit, pay
the whole or any part of the school fees payable at any pub
lic elementary school by any child resident in their dis
trict whose parent is in their opinion unable fro# poverty
to pay the same ; but no such payment shall be made or re-

fuaed on condition of the child attending any public element
ary school other than ouch aa may b# aeleoted ay the parent^
and anoh payment ahall not be deemed to be parochial relief
given to such parent*

^|dec alao Clanaea 29, 31, "Education Actv, Appendix
3## # 1 ^ reapect to the election mader thia Act of
a aohool board, the following pyovlaiona shall have effect*
(I)
The number of members of a school board shall
to BbEgg, or a mnltiblc of jÈggg not exceeding jgglgg accord
ing aa may be determined in thefirst instance by a resolu
tion of tha body whieh alect* such boards and afterwards
from time to time by a resolution of school board, approved
by the Education Department# *##
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fÜÜMMt jfwaa IMC

JMMK#

46* Th* #%*#*### of th« aobo*l h#**d *a*#r thi# A*t
#b*ll h# ipmia <H*t cdT * ftmd *#]UL#d tüw#
IM&ar#
shall b# carried to the school fund all aoaeya reeelve# as
faa# from saholar#, « ,og%.jBf..# )# $ » ,R M lW $6.a,K w llW M R t#
or *#l##d by *#y of loaa# or la may maaaer what#*#* r$##i*#4
by the school board la this capacity of a school board m#@r

this lot* mad may defloleaoy shall be raised by thd ssbool
board as provided by this dot*

day s*# required to meet say defl#laa*y la tbs
school f**d, whether for satlsfyla* past or fatare llablll*
ties, shall be paid by the rating authority oat of the local
rate?.

KawMHMMi iBiE

it mii&Mtl ,##kK 1m nmMHt# iMf#; idtikirtif jitiwpj;

[dee also Glams# $7# *#dmeatioa Aet"#dppemdi%
!P(h# tflksire a «H&l&SHSl Tb(wupd laemap ikxty e%ip#BUk# ila ipafsw»
iFld*jLag IMP <s#&%js)rg%iag a SHStNwMJhouwMi, k**sjr is#&r, wjlldb Ida#* (ssws,#
sealk lOdr ikbws ]Bd*&s#ktii(*a ZkHMuMwswisrt, isfneswa tiae ipejfiswat; SMNiiP
SMHMHMdl jpswops, *&o1t <#%eiMH&jLsyK JBjljUcjkX;# sad issjp iPor Ikbskt $nup;MSse
iMÀMPgM# SNSSMSjF 4W1 1t*M# SeCUrltjr Of thS #HBd&SWSl jPSOdl, iwul SS&jr
iB*x#]ripe Isbdkt; jTiwad ik*& tibe TLcMsal imste tillWk IW
bw# payisawodt sir kl&s
(trli&qipal #WM& latkearest diew# la :*es;H#ct «kf the Istaa* . $*

[#bHk #ilso (flakcse IP*», **tk#meat;loa #w»1k*,A4p;w#adl]K %)]]
*H*l*eM»l tWHsaNl e**HM*leimy* ;***#]»# ewadleap tlkdU#
jlet swsjr
kjUw t#» iWUssi, srUkh Ibhw# *k;wprmp,&l <%!» tdkw# IKduwa#*.
WoBk IleipewpibBteat, isiktsi bjrelawHS ftwr isll <*r euagr isjp ik#&e iTolijew*
lag iiBWpgHMiei;#
(11)
l&e<;i%l:pjLag Ikhw# pa%h*;ita ej» si1biN#*N#a «&b*HH# lüw ik#p#
*Kf ^ira yikswps #&(*& sasdleip W&e stg*» (*f
' ysax* t%> isaewse
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siielb oIllldüMi;» (wual### IWkMkaM* dk* # *i*#&*o#w&1bl*
tk*ad #H*tk«w;l#

Ik*» #kt»»

(a) Betermloia* th# ti*# daring whlah ablldraa *r#
#0 to attend eeboel, provided that no anoh hyelaw ehall he
contrary to anything Oontalood in any lot for regnlatlng the
edaoation of children employed in lahonr*
(3) Providing for the remiaeion of the whole or any
part of the fee# of any child where the parent aatiefie# the
echool hoard that he la enable fro* poverty to pay the came*
(4) Impoalng penaltiea for the breach of any byelawa*
(*) ]&evokin* or altering any byeiaw previoealy made.
any of the following reason# shall bs a reasonable
Creese* namely,
(1) That the child is nnder efficient instruction in
dome other manner.
(2) That the child has been prevented from attending
school by sickness or any nnavoidable canset
(3) That there is no pnblie elementary school open
which the child can attend within one mile, measared accord*
ing to the nearest road from the residence of each child. *#.
(11.)

f*ee also Clamse 96, *Bdmcation iet*, appendix
after the
March, one then#
sand eight hnndred and seventr*two. no srant ont of moneys
provided by Parliament snail me made to any school which is
not a pnblie elementary school within the meaning of this
act,
gnMliinnm.Tf nnnngl w l i n m n W x nrmnt
^ e

also Glance 97, "fdncatlon icV*,appendix DT|

63* The conditions reqnired to be fnlfilled by an
elementary school in order to obtain an annual parliament*
ary grant shall be those contained in the minutes of the
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Mdueatlom %)#p#rtm#nt la fore# for tb# time boli&g. but eueh
#oudltlou# small not raquir# that th# aehool ahall b# Im
aamnaxlOR with a rallgloua danominatlon, or that rallgloua
iaotruotlaa ahall b# given in tb# aobool*

8 6 m after the paaaing of this aet no parliamnt*
ary grant ahall be node in aid of building, enlarging, inproving, or fitting up any elementary aeheol, mleea, in
addition to the other eonditiona (if any) preaeribed by the
hdneatlen Jbepartment, the inetrument deelaring the truat of
aneh eehool provide# t# the aatiafaetion of the Xdmeation
department fer W
eehool being alway# eondneted a# a pub
lie elementary aeheel within the meaning of thi# aet$
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am act TO paoviM m w fWiJO
mwmmraRT mmucariom %m mmoLaw a w waim#
(9tb, august, 1870)
Wmxm
Eyre end Spottlem ode,
*rlutere to the Queen*# Moet mxeelient
Mejeety, 1670), o. 7^, pp# 443.483^

7* Tvery elenentery eehotl which 1# condueted in
eceordnnoe with the following reguletion# ehnll he n public
elenentery eehool within the ueening of the aet# end every
public elementary school shall be conducted in neeordnnee
with the following regulations (s copy of which regulation#
ehmll be eoncpiououely put in every eueh eehool); nmnely^
(1) It ehnll not be required, me a condition of any
child being ednitted into or continuing In the echool, that
be ehnll nttend or mbetein fro# ettending any Sunday eehool,
or any place of religioue worehip, or Wat he ehall attend
any religioue abaervanee or any Inetruction in religioue
eubjeete in the eehool or eleewhere, from which obeervanoe
or iuetruetion he may be withdrawn by hi# parent, or that
he ehall, if withdrawn by hie parent, attend the eehool on
any day eneluelvely eet apart for religioue obeervanoe by
the roliglohe body to which hie parent belong##
(2) The time or time# during which any religioue
obeervanoe i# praetieed or Inetruction In religioue eub
jeete ie given at any meeting of the echool ehall be either
at the begieuking or at the end of eueh meeting, and ehall
be ineerted in a ti##e*table to be approved by the Sdmeation
Pepart##ent, and to be kept permanently and oonepicmouely
affined in every eehool-room; and any acholar may be with
drawn by hie parent from eueh observance or inetruction
without forfeiting any of the other benefit# of the school#
146
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(3) The eehool shell he open at all times to the
Inspsstlom Of mi»y of Bsr Msjssty*# lospsetoro# #o# howsver,
that Itshall h# no sert of th# duties of such iuspeotor to
luqulf# into any lustrustloula religious suhjeots givau at
such school* or to sxaulos any sohclar therctu in religious
knowledge or In any religious subject or book#
(4) Th# s#hool shall be conducted in accordance
with the conditions required to he fulfilled hy an element
ary school in order to obtain an annual parliaoentary
grant# »*#

MnzMtion #f dmheol honfd nod Mcmldltigm to p r o T i A g m W g
10* If after the expiration of a time* not eneeed*
lag six months* to he limited by the final notice* the
Education Dcpartasnt are satisfied that all the publk#
school acoomoedation required by the final notice to be
s%%)plled has not bee# so supplied* nor is in the course of
being supplied with due dispatch* the Education Department
shall cause a school board to be formed for the district as
provided in this dot* and shall send a rsquisition to the
school board so formed requiring then to take proceedings
forthwith for supplying tbs public school aeeommodatlou
mentioned in the requisition, and the school board shall
supply the same accordingly*

m

%EddtMa$ of

.hi d t W L A d M

14* Every school provided by a school board shall
be ccmdueted under the control and management of such beard
in accordance with the following regulations#
(1)
The school shall be a public elementary setwol
within the meaning of this
(2)
Eo religious catechism or religious formulary
which is distinctive of any particular demomimation shall
be taught in the school*
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W M A » #(
2?. Th# school hocrd msy, If they think fit, fro#
tins to tins, for c rcnswsbl# pcricd net ca^cding six
months, psy th# whole or eny port of the school fees psynhle
et any pnhlie elcmsntary school hy any child resident in
their district whose parent Is in their opinion nnahlc from
poverty to pay W same; hut no such payment shall he made
or refnsed on condition of the child attending any pnhlie
elementary school other than sneh as may he selected hy the
parent; and soch payment shall not he deemed to he paro
chial relief given to such parent*
Estahlishment of free mehools in eneclal cascn
26* If a school hoard satisfy the Education Depart
ment that, on the ground of the poverty of the imhahitants
of any place in their district* it is empedient for the
interests of education to provide a school at which no fees
shall he required from the scholars, the boards may, sObjeet to such rules and conditions as the Education Depart
ment may describe, provide such school and may admit scho
lars to such school without requiring any foe. *,#

pohoci hoard
29, The school board shall be elected in manner
provided by this dot, - in a borough by the persons whose
names are on the burMss roll of such borough for tbs time
being in force, and in a pariah mat situate in the metro
polis by the ratepayers,
it every such election every voter shall be entitled
to a neWber of votes «quoi to th« number of th# members of
the school board to be elected, and may give all such votes
to one candidate, or may distribute them among the candi
dates, as he thinks fit.
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14#
Th# ##h#ol bcmrd in th# metmpeli# shall h# elestsS
la the aaansr h#rsihaft#r provided by this ist* ,*#
X l m m W h .mf JhbQ#I
31* With Ssspsot to th# slsctioQ aadsr this ist of
a sshoal hoard, sxaspt in ths astropelis, ths follswiag
provisions shall have sffset#
(I) The number of members of a school board shall
be sash number, not less than five nor more than fifteen,

as may b# datermiasd ia th# first iustaaas by ths Eduoatioa
Dspartasnt, and afterwards from tine to tias py a rssolatioh
of the sehool board approved by the Education Departmeat#
poMMMime bv Mhool boerd

Where a school board lacar say eapease la provldia# or ealarglas a sehool house# ^ey may# with the eonseat of ths Edueatioa Department# spread the payaeat over
several years# not eaeeediag fifty# and a^r for that purpose
borrow aoaey on the security of the school fund and local
rate# and may charge that fund and the local rate with the
poywat of the priaeiple and iater#st due 1# respect of the
loan. They nay# if they so agree.with the aortaags# pay
the aaouat borrowed# with the iatefest* by equal aaaaal
iastalmsats# not exeeediag fifty, and if they do not so
agree# they shall aaaually set asid# one fiftieth of the sum
borrowed as a slaking fund.

Every sehool board may fro# time to time# with
the approval of the Education Department# mahe byOlaws for
all or say of the following purposes#
(1)
Eeeuiriag the pareats of children of such age#
act lees than five years nor more than thirteen years# as
may be ftwd by the byelaws# to cause such children (ualess
there is some reasonable emcuM) to attend sehool:
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(2 ) Determining the time during whioh children are

#0 to attend eehool; provided that no aooh t^elaw ahall pr#"
vent the withdrawal of any child from any religion# ohaervaoce or inatrnetion in religiooa auhjeota# or ahall reqnira
any child to attend sehool on any day exclusively set apart
for religious observance by the religious body to whiah hi#
parent belongs, or shall be contrary to anything contained

in any dot for regulating the edneation of children employed in labours
(3 ) Providing for the remission or payment of the
whole or any part of the fees of any child where the parent
satisfies the sehool board that he is enable from poverty
to pay the same#

(4) Imposing the penalties for the breach of any
byelaws#
(9) Revoking or altering any byeiaw previously
made.
Provided that any byeiaw nnder this section reqniriiBqg a child between ten and thirteen years of age to attend
sehool shall provide for the total or partial emsmption of
eueh child from the obligation to attend sehool if ons of
Rer Majesty*s inspeetors certifies that sneh child has
reached a standard of education specified in such byeiaw*
, of the following reasons shall be rea^nable
ameuse; namely#
(1)
That the child is nnder efficient instruction
in some other manner:
(g) That the child has been prevented from attend
ing sehool by sickness or any nnavoidable cause#
(3)
That there ie no public elcmsntary school open
which the child can attend within sneh distance, not e%eeeding three miles, measured according to the nearest road
from the reeideM# of eueh child, as the byelaws may pre
scribe* *#.
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96* After the thlrty-firet d#r ef Mereh eue theueeed
eight heedred end eeventy-ene, ne neriiememtery great ehell
he #ede te eny eiementmry eeheel wbieh i# net # pnblie
elenentery eeheel within the nenning of thin Aet.
#0 perllenentery grant ehall be made in aid ef
building, enlarging, improving, or fitting up eny elementary
eehool, emeept in pnreuanee of a manorial duly aigned, and
oontaining the information required by the Edueation Departmant for enabling them to deoide on the applieatien, ana
eent to the Edueatioa Department on or before the thirtyflret day of Deoembar on* tboueand eight hundred and eeventy,
Af AEddhl Ed:UdEEElmyy Eimdt
97* The couditiona required to be fulfilled by an
elemntary school in order to obtain an annual parliamentary
grant shall be those contained in the minutea of the Educa
tion Department in force for the time being, and shall
amongst other matters provide that after the thirty-first
day of Kareh one thousand eight hundred and seventy-one -

(1) gush grants shall met be made in respeet of any
instruetion in reiigioas subjeete*
(2) gneh grant shall not for any year emeeed t*$
ineoms of the sehool for that year whioh was derived from
voluntary eontributions, and from eehool fees, and from any
sourees other than the parllamantary grant; but sneh eonditione shall not require that the sehool ehall be in oonmsmion with a religions denomination, or that religions
instruetion ehall be given in the sehool, and shall not
give any prefsrenee or advantage to any sehool on the ground
that it i# w is not provided by a sehool board. ...
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Qarald W#yn# 01##a; borm 16, ##pt##b#r, 1939,
flrmt of four ohlldroo of Gorald E d m W Oloon
mod Jnllet Jooaphln# Olrom ( g #

Eduomtlon
1949-1990 Attomdod lomoanloto Goaooption Robool, Wiadoor,
Ontario (aoadaotad by Or#y diatera),
l9;o*i992 dtodaat at D# La dalla dobool, W W a o r , Ontario
(Obrlatian l^thara).
1992-1954 dtadiad at dt. Joa#pb«a Jaaior High dohool,
Wlodaor, Ontario (Slatara of dt, Joaapb).
1954-1997 Fapll at Oorpua Cbriati Rlgb dobool, Wlodaor,
Ontario (Graulla# Slatara).
1997-1961 Gbdargraduata la Boaoura Bngllab and Rlatory
at iaauaptloa ïïniverslty of Wiodaor#

1961-1962 Oaodldata for Maatar*# dagraa la Rlatory at
iaawmptlon University*

1998-1999 daooar olark at Fajet inauraaoa, Ladalia, Ontario.
1960

daooar aaaiatant at Oaroagla Library, Wlndaor,
Ontario*

1961

dnnnar o^loa workar at Ford ef Canada, WlWaor,
Ontario.

6*d2A.dBd.#dbmIdid862d

1997-1961 Ford of Canada daholarakip.
1999

"Ontatanding dtadant In tba Ramanltlaa* Award.

1961

Aaaas^tion Calvaralty Elatory Deaartaant Kaatar*#
Fallowahip*

1962

Unlvaralty of Vaatarn Ontario Rlatory Dapartaant
Dootoral Falloaabip*
198
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